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HAPPY TO BE ALIVE — Th« Steve Dick famUy of Sand 
Springs is so happy to be alive they’re going to have a big 
celebration for Dick's 37th birthday next Wednesday. 
Dick received severe burns on his thigh and back when the 
mast of the family’s sailboat struck a high line wire at

Lake Colorado City last weekend Other members of the 
family, from left, are Denette, II, who was not at the 
accident, Linda Dick, and Dellamy, 7, who received 
bums on her leg

Near-tragedy sparks 
a new look at life

By U ND A ADAMS

’ SAND SI^INOS — alXekVCUanido
City has given the Steve Dick family a new perspective on
life.

The family was sailing at the lake when the mast of 
their boat struck a highline wire which inveetigators said 
was charged with 69,000 volts.

" I  remember my husband saying we’re going to hit an 
electric line, and 1 looked straight up and saw the tip of the 
mast hit the wire. And then I heaH a boom," Mrs. Dick 
said

At that point she remembers onlv fire, sparks and "blue 
flames all coming down The whole boat was illuminated 
as if someone has flipped on a floursscent light ”

Witnesses on the shore later described the scene even 
more vividly to her. "They said the blast was 25 feet long 
and five or six feet wide of just a blue light, with sparks 
everywhere, and it looked like God was running a welder, 
weickng a huge 25-foot welding flame."

Witnesses told her there were two blasts — first a small 
explosion and then a bigger one. “ One of the witnesses 
who is familiar with dynamite said the second explosion 
was comparable to three sticks of dynamite," Mrs. Dick 
said.

The force of the blast knocked her husband unconscious 
and into the water, she said. “ I was knocked to the side 
and then just jumped into the water and my girl jumped
in."

Mrs. Dick feared her hisband was dead, and she held 
Mm up in the water. He had severe btrns on his leg and 
back, and the couple’s 7-year-old daughter, Dellamy, had 
bums on her calf aiKl the back of her neck from flying 
pieces of metal that were on fire.

Fortunately for the family, witnesses on either side of 
the shore directed a rishing boat and than a ski boat to the 
scene of the mishap.

"It  seemed like an eternity, but probablv in about five 
minutes both boats were there, and I thought my husband 
was dead already by then.

"They helped me get him up on the bow of one boat and 
took Mm to the sho^ine. All the people there that came 
up to help were just faittastic."

The family was taken by ambulance to Root Memorial 
Hospital In Colorado City where Dick, who by now had 
becm e conacious, was admitted for first uid second 
degree bums on Ms right tMgh and second degree bums 
on Ms back. He was roeased Monday. "There’s a spot or 
two that might needs skin graft, but It will depend on how 
much infection there Is,”  Mrs. Didc said.

Daughter Dellamy was treated and released for the first 
degree bums on her leg and neck. Mrs. Dick was not in- 
J u ^ .

Her husband doesn’t remember anything “ from about 
two or three minutes before the a o c id ^  uikil he got to the 
hospital," Mrs. Dick said.

WUI the family give up sailing?
“ Our first inclination was to sell the boat and forget It,"

Mrs. Dick said, "but it’s something that we like to do and 
we oertSMly would miss u t^ v fu l W tid fun if we let our
selves. we will be the sam t sailors aU ^  from now on. It 
was a freak aocideut and will never happen again to us”

However, she said, "W e probably won’t sail again this 
summer. It wlU take a while to get the boat repa ir^  and it 
will be six weeks before he is well But we plan to go back 
to the lake In another week or so and just look at where we 
were and what happened”

There are some unanswered questions that trouble the 
Dick family

“ We did not see the lines at all until we just looked up,”  
Mrs. Dick said. “ The way we were sailing, we were not 
aware that they were there until we were on top of them

“ Plus the lake is very very high. We just hit the line at 
the very tip top. If we had another inch we would have 
cleared

"Also, we were in the middle of the channel, where the 
line is hanging lowest, and with the lake real full, the 
distance between the lake level and line is shorter. If it 
had been another time the lake would have been lower and 
this wouldn’t have happened. Or if we had been 10 or 15 
feet in either direction, it wouldn’t have happened

" I f  we had seen warning signs, we w ou l^ ’t have been 
100 yards within those lines," Mrs Dick said. She said she 
is concerned such an accident might happen again if 
warnings aren’t posted

TTie Dick boat has fiberglass hulls — and "that’s what 
saved our lives,”  Mrs. Dick said “The trampoline is 
made of rubber and nylon, and there is aluminum all 
around. Freakishly none of us was touching any metal or 
any aluminum anywhere," she said.

“ For the whole thing to be on fire and sparks 
everywhere," the boat d o a  not have major damage, she 
said. "The trampoline part is heavily damaged — it has 
burned boles all in it. The mast of our boat has a burned 
pert in the tip top where it hit the line.

"And then the socket on the boat where the mast fits into 
the socket, the socket is melted. It will have to be 
repaired. Other than that, that’s iL "  Mrs. Dick said. "The 
sail, which is 2IW feet of nylon, huge, it has very minor 
bums, little bitty tiny pinpoint bums. The rest is in perfect 
conditionr The little jib sail (the front sail) is completely 
undamaged. It’s in p ^ e c t  condition. With aU that falling 
through the air, fire everywhere, I can’t imagine that the 
nylon sail wouldn’t have burned," she said.

Dick is the plumber foreman at Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp and Mrs. Dick is a kindergarten teacher at 
Coahoma.

“ It’s so ironic,”  Mrs. Dick said. " I  had just received my 
master’s degree the night before, from Eastern New 
Mexico University, with a perfect 4-point average. And 
the next day I’m almost dead.

"There’s no logical reason why we shouldn’t have all 
three been killed”  she said.

"M y husband will be 37 next Wednesday. We’re so 
happy that we’re afl aUve we’re going to have a Mg Mrth- 
dsy celebration. It ’s miraculous”

Clements told no more 
Haitians to Big Spring

By JIM DAVIS
H «rt*44Mllu AHttla BW M *

AUSTIN — Gov. Bill Clements 
today said U S. Attorney General 
William French Smith assured Mm 
that there will be no more Haitians 
sent to Big Spring.

“ I want no more Haitian refugees in 
Texas, period,”  Clements said at his 
weekly news conference.

“ Attorney General Smith called me 
and said that the Haitians going to Big 
Spring was a mistake,”  Clements 
said. " It  was done without Ms 
knowle^e.”  >

The governor said the movement of 
the Haitians to Big Spring was or

dered by a lower offl6ial in charge of 
federal prison facilities because of 
over crowding of a facility in Florida.

An aide to Democratic U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm has told The Herald 
that the decision was made by the 
Justice Department acting on orders 
from the Task Force on Immigration 
and Refugee Policy, a White House 
agency.

“ We have got all the refugees we 
can handle ... Also, illegal aliens, 
maybe more,”  Clements said.

The governor also was critical of a 
Reagan administration proposal to 
legalize 50,000 aliens in the United 
States. He said it does not address the 
problem of what to do with the many

other illegal aliens.
U.S. government figures put the 

number of illegal aliens in Texas at 
600,000, and Gements said he believes 
that is far too low.

He said he does not have a sub
stitute plan right now but he believes 
one would be developed.

Clements has asked whether the 
administrabon’s proposal indicates 
that he has lost Ms iitfluence with the 
Reagan administration. Clements 
replied that the press indicated he has 
some pipeline to Washington, D C., 
but he hu  not.

“ I am sharing with you some of the 
bumps in the pipeline,”  he said.

How to prevent crime
Police chief offers tips to home, business owners

By BILL ELDER 
s u n  Writer

Hot on the heels of news that a 
reward-offering “ Crime Stoppers" 
unit was forming in Big Spring, the 
police department has moved in to 
assist the group by releasing a list of 
tips that homeowners and business 
owners should follow to reduce the 
likelihood of crime on their property.

“ There are a lot of ways people can 
prevent burglaries,”  says Police 
Chief Elwood Hoherz, releasing the 
following tips:

•  Buy drad-bolt locks instead of 
regular locks for all your doors.

•  Buy burglary protection bars for 
your windows and doors. “ But keep 
one of the windows in every bedroom 
unlocked so you can get out quickly in 
case of a fire,”  the chief adds

•  WMIe on vacation, have someone

pick up the daily papers and mail, 
keep the lawn mowed, close the 
garage door so the absence of your 
automobile can’t be readily detected, 
and generally watch your house in 
case a thief does get the impression 
that your home has been vacated.

•  Don’t leave bicycles or toys lying 
around in the yard — these are often 
the first tMng to wind up missing

•  Keep your shrubbery well- 
trimmed, so a thief has less op
portunity to Mde

•  Don’t leave your valuables inside 
an unlocked automobile

For business owners, (Thief Hoherz 
says it is important to:

•  Give the police department the 
name of your assistant manager when 
you go on vacation. "W e’d prefer to 
have two names," the chief adds

•  Leave a light on in your business 
and in the same place each night “ so 
the officer gets used to it."

“ The Mggest problem is getbng 
a hold of businessmen when 
sometMng goes wrong at night We 
need somebody to contact in order to 
control the building My patrol per 
sonnel have been comuaining about 
that,”  (TMef Hoherz explained 

He added that one of the best ways 
to secure your property is to borrow 
one of the d ^ r tm e n t ’s electric 
engravers and etch your driver’s 
license number on your valuaMes so 
they can be unmistakably identified, 
should they be stolen and recovered.

See the chieTs secretary about 
borrowing one of the engravers 

“ But don’t use it for too long," says 
the chief “ There are only three for 
the city ”

Howartd-Glasscock OI(d Settlers' 
Reunion 'part of our heritage'

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

“ I haven’t missed but about 10 
reunions in all the 57 years they've 
been held" said Gertrude McCann, 
talking about the annual Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers’ Reunion set 
Friday at Comanche Trail Park

Mrs McCann is secretary-treasurer 
for the Old Settlers’ Reunion Her 
husband, Dwight, is president.

McCann has also attended most of 
the reuMons, missing only when he 
was away from home during World 
War II, said his wife

“ I d w ’t remember the date of my 
first reunion," said Mrs McCann. “ I 
remember lying on a pallet, as a child, 
at the side of the dance floor ’ ’

" I  was born and reared here (In Big 
Spring.) My parents (Mr. and Mrs 
R.W. McNew) were old settlers They 
came to Howard County In 1903”

McCann’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
T H. McCann Sr., were also old set
tlers.

Why do the McCann’s keep working 
with the Old Settlers’ Reunion, year 
after year?

“ I enjoy it,”  said Mrs. McCann. 
“ It’s a pleasure. I feel it’s something 
we owe the community as a pa rt of our 
heritage.”

McCann added that he, and many 
others who attend the Old Settlers’ 
Reunion “ enjoy the fellowship”  at the 
annual event.

McCann said " I  learned a lot about 
the Old Settlers’ Reunion bv watching 
Jess Slaughter”  coordinate it. 
Slaughter was president of the Old 
Settlers’ Reunion for 10 years, hoidtng 
that office longer than anyone else.

McCann has held top office for the 
Old Settlers for seven years.

\

(eMOTO ST ANOSSA COMBN)

DECORATING PAVILION — Coordinators of the Old Settlers Reunion, set 
to bepn with registration at 9 a.m. Friday, decorate the Old Settler’s 
Pavilion at Comanche Trail Park. Special events are scheduled all day 
Friday, with a bar-be-cue lunch scheduled at noon, and a dsmce set at 8:30 
p.m Shown here, stringing up decorattons, are Raymond Andrews, Laco 
Alcantar, Frank Alcantar, Dwight McCann and Willie Akantar.

nominated us”  for the honor “ We’d 
still like to know.”

Old Settlers’ Reunion day activities 
kick off tomorrow with ref^tration at 
9 a.m., in the Old Settlers’ pavilion at 
Comanche Trail Park.

aecMstery page 2A Col. 3

The McCanns efforts in keeping the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion going have not 
gone unnoticed. Mrs. McCann said in 
1978 the pair were named “ King and 
Queen of the Old Settlers. We were 
presented tropMes.”

McCann added “ We don’t know who

J F o c a l p o i n t

Action/reaction: New  license tags
Q. M(ben is the state of Texas gotag te I s m  new license plates? The 

anas we got In 1971 wars snpposed to be i-yaar plates, bat M’s new been six 
yesrs sad aaacw plalas bave bean issaod.

A. It turns oat tlia license plates are Bsondarabla than araaaatlctpatad, 
but the state highway departmant plans to bc|te replacing thorn in May 
I9ta. The law Implemented in IPTO prorlAnf t o  mutti-yaar piatas does 
not roquirs lliain to bb ralaauad aaary five yaart, explains a bpaimaman 
to  the Stats DapartinaBt of Hlghwiiys and PiMie Tranaportatioa

Calendar: Special meeting
^  ■' T(H>AT -i. '

The Big Spring City Council win cowkiet a spadal maating at 7 p.m. to 
discuss water lines tepUcamaBt in WaahlimoBpartt.

American Diabetes Assn, w il meat at 7 p.m. in MahnaAogan Hospitai 
classroom. Two films will be shown. Public iawakama.

■... n u D A V  ( -  -” 1 ■■
Sealer Otlaai^s Dance at B p.m. inBuUdiag4t7aftha l0duMrialPait. 

CuasteerawMednBh.

FRIDAY
Old SetOers Reunion, Comanche Trail Park. Registration begins at 9 

a.m., fallowed by various events throughout the day.
Barbecue lunch at Old Settler’s Reunion, noon. Old Settler’s PaviUon, 

Comanche Trail Park.
Dance, Old Settler’s Pavilion, at 8:W p.B., featuring Ben Nix and the 

Boya. ^
The Howard County Library wUl have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

children from 10 a.m. until 11a.m.

Edit oris Is 
Ufestylcs 
Sports

4A Comics SB
ISB aassifled 4-7B
1-2B Weather SB

Tops on TV : Female fliers

Inside: Up in flames

The best bet tonight is "The Secret War of Jackie’s Girls” , beginning at 
8 on NBC. A courageous team of World War D female flien  leave tteir 
safe stateside homes to go on dangerous mtmlohs on both sidm of the 
lines. Beginning at 8 on CBS, "Magnum P .I."  is hired by a U.S. Supreme 
Court no^nee who has received a blackmail note from his wife.

A ROARING BALL of flame and smoke from an exploding rodtet 
hurled 200 feet in the air signaled at least a months-Iong setback for a 
0 x>up of Texas entrepreneurs trying to launch a private enterprise age in
apace. See story page SA.

gjpBAKER B ILL CLAYTON says he is convinced Gov, BUI Ctements 
would veto a loyalist Democratic redistricting bill that could deny 
RandUieahs an increase in their share of the Texas congreaslaaal 
dslegstkm. See story page aB.

Outside: Hot
Partly cloudy sad hot today. Coaler 

Friday with adtaaceof thuaderstorsis. 
H l^  today aear IS9 wHh the lew aear 
79. The h l0  Friday la the appor 99s. 
Wfeds south Is southeasterly at Jl»-M 
mph today sad Friday s le w ^  Id 
Bspb la the late afteneea a * i  at MghL

i
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F A A  wants to rebuild
air traffic system

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Reagan administration, 
its purge of illegaliy striking 
air traffic controllers under 
way, says it now wants to 
begin “ rebuilding the air 
traffic system.”  But the 
control iers say time is on 
their side and few appear to 
be giving in.

By late Wednesday, the 
F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
Administration had sent just 
over 900 letters of dismissals 
to controllers who had not 
returned to work on the 
afternoon and night shifts, 
agency spokesman Charles 
Murchison said today

The deadline for 
dismissing the iast of the 
13,000 strikers was 11 a.m. 
EOT today as coikroUers 
report to their day shifts 
across the country.

First reports from eastern 
airports this morning in
dicated few controllers on 
the job who had been among 
Wednesday's strikers.

Only three of 214 con
trollers due to work this 
morning reported at five 
facilities in and around New 
York City, the same number 
of contrcdlers as Wednesday. 
At Philadelphia Inter
national Airport, just five of

26 controllers due to work 
were on the job, only one 
more than Wednesday 
morning.

Boston’s Logan In ter
national Airport reported 

lied con-four of 20 schedule 
trollers on duty, a increase of 
three; "while seven of 19 
controllers were on the job at 
B a lt im o re -W a s h in g  ton 
International A irport in 
Maryland, a drop of one.

At both National Airport in 
Washington and the Miami 
air traffic control center, 
officials said no strikers had 
returned to their posts this 
morning.

Oil field thefts list 
include Howard County

Gkude oil, sngines, tubing
and a g u  meter were a m y ^

THE COOKS — Cookin’ up a feast for the Sacred Heart Ouirch Summer Feetival are, 
left to right. Tala Urias, Manuela Garcia, Jose de Leon, Grai Martines, Inea Molina, 
Juanita Ortiz, Lencha Gamboa, Enedina Fierro and Marta Ontiveroe.

Councilmen to d iscuss w ater lines
Church Summer Festival

The Big Spring City Council will 
hold a special meeting at 7 p.m. today 
to discuss the city’s capital im
provement program as it pertains to 
water lines replacement in 
Washington Park.

Council members had been told at 
their last regular meeting by the 
engineers of the water improvements 
program that difficult access to water 
mains in Washington Place, many of 
which are located in easements 
behind homes, could be alleviated by 
moving the mains to the front of the 
homes

Mayor Clyde Angel told the Ho-ald 
“ people are not satisfied with where 
we’re going to put the water mains, so 
they asked for a meeting with the 
council.”

prizes valued at $1,500

ItflOM OB ttlB latMt
rq x r t  list from the oil tb»ft 
hot liiM office in Wichita 
Falla. Monetary loss ranged 
from $1,000 up to more than 
$13,900.

Ittoien in Howard County 
from Millwee Oil, Inc. of 
Midland was an A jax 
electric starter valued at 
$1,000. Ib e  starter is grey in 
ctrior.

H ie biggest loss reported 
was 397 barrels of crude oil 
taken from the Rover 
Haynes lease in Karnes 
County. Ownsr is Petco 
Company of Breckenridge.

An Ongice gas meter 
valued at $1,100 was stolen in 
Eastland County from Sioux 
P ipe Line Company of 
Brownwood. A $2,500 reward 
is being offered for in
formation leading to the 
arrest and felony conviction 
of the person or persons 
responsible.

Andrews Machine *  Tool 
Co. continued to list a solid 
steel shaft 9Vk Inches x $ 
inches in diam eter and 
between 6 and 6 feet in length 
on the theft lisL The shaft is 
valued at $3,300.

George S. Galbraith of 
Abilene reported 2,190 feet of 
2̂  inch tubing missing in 
Shackelford County. The 
material is valued at $4,300 
and a $2,500 reward is of
fered.

WSTG Exploration Inc., of 
Midand, reported the theft 
of a Wisconsin BKN 5.9 
horsepower engine and 
circulating pump, serial no. 
9961194. It was on a site in 
Reagan County and is valued 
at $1,000.

'  Persons desiring to report 
oilfield thefts or who ^ v e  
information concerning 
thefts may contact Tom 
Haywood or Jan Ward by 
calling Area Code $17, 
te lephm  number 723-1114.

Bennett Reaves, president of 
Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, engineers 
of the improvement programs, is 
scheduled to be on hand “ to explain 
the (water main) proposal”  to citizens 
attending the meeting.

Approximately $1,500 in 
prizes will be given away in 
the Sacred Heart Church 
Summer Festival FYiday 
and Saturday.

Not only that, there will be 
plenty of food on hand, with 
Mexican food, barbecue and

hamburgers available.
Tamales will go for $3.50 

per dozen, and orders for 
three dozen or more may be 
delivered. Call 267-9260.

The eating starts at 11 a m. 
at the Youth Center, 509 N. 
Aylford.

Games begin at 6 p.m. and 
include bingo, apple dunks, 
baseball throwing and other 
events for both adults and 
children.

There will be live music, 
and the public is invited to 
attend.

Woman choked to deotK
according to autopsy

The meeting will be held in the City 
Council Room on the second floor of 
City Hall.

Police Beat
Bait sends police hopping

There was something fishy about a call 
police officers received Wednesday night 

Officers responding to a call regarding a 
possible drowning in the municipal park 
arrived on the secne about 10 p m Wed
nesday, only to report that everything was 
"okay, nothing but a school of catfish 
moving around in the water ”

•  Mane Rodriquez, 26, complained of 
aggravated assault when someone she 
knows struck her in the head several times 

with an unknown object,” police reports 
said The incident occurred at the Exxon gas 
station at the intersection of West Highway 
HOand lnterstate20, police said

•  The Kwikie Drive-in store at 510 
Lamesa Highway complained to police that 
a man attempted to cash a stolen check in 
the store about 6:27 p m Wednesday

•  Louis Curry’s car wets park^ in the 
Malone-Hogan hospital parking lot between 
8 and 11 a m. W^nesday when someone 
stole two hubcaps from the vehicle, ac
cording to police reports.

» Pollard Chevrolet, 1550 E 4th, com
plained to police that between 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 7 a m. Wednesday someone 
rem ov^ a Camaro Z-28 from the company 
lot The vehicle was recovered at 7:20 a m 
Wednesday by police officers and dusted for 
fingerprints

Sherry Jo WrlghUil died 
by choldng to death on 
gastric acUH, according to

Wrightsil was said by a 
neigh t o  to be on medication 
for arthritis.

an autony performed on the 
body of the 90-yaar-oli90-yaar-old Big 
Spring woman who was 
found dead in her apartment 
Tuesday afternoon.

Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin ordered the autopsy 
and released the results 
Wednesday afternoon.

The autopsy was per- 
[>bertformed by Dr. Rot 

Rember, a Malone-Hogan 
Hospital pathologisL 

Police detectives were 
saying after a preliminary 
investigation that the death 
“ looked like an accidential 
overdose of prescribed 
medication.”

Heflin discounted the role 
of d n ip  in Wrigbtsil’s death, 
saying the doctor had 
checked the amount of 
medication in Wrightsil’s 
604-B Runnels apartment 
“ and it came out Just about 
r i^ t .  She was taking those 
pills Just like she was sup
posed to.”

Police were alerted that 
something m i ^  be amiss 
after a neighbor who was 
friendly with Wrightsil said 
she hadn’t heard from her in 
about three days and got no 
response when she knocked 
on Wrightsii’s door.

Deaths
Frank Burzine

GETTING READY — Workers get ready for the Sacred Heart Church Summer 
Festival. Pictured are. left to right, Joe Rocha, Octavio Loya, Eulalio Rodriquez and 
Joe Martinez.

Digest-
Haitian&,to.JDe moved 
from Rorida facility
WA.SHIMiTON lAP ) - The Immigration and 

Naturalization Service has set Monday as a target date 
for the start of a transfer of Haitian aliens from a 
Miami. Fla detention center to Ft Allen in Puerto
Rico

W e  re shiwting for Monday, but no final plans have 
been made," Janet Graham, a spokeswoman for the 
INS, said Wednesday

Puerto Rico agreed last month to accept up to 800 
Haitians at Ft Allen Ms Graham said that about 100 
would be transferred initially from th^^iam i center, 
which now has 954 — 54 above its capac^

Sadat visit concluded
WASHINGTON lAP ) — President Reagan and 

Egvptian President Anwar Sadat today concluded 
their meetings with friendly expressions of personal 
good will, but without comment on their differences 
over the Palestine Liberation Organization

Sadat told Reagan at a White House departure 
ceremony, "I shall never let you down,”  and described 
the U S president as "a great leader of a great 
nation ”

Reagan said he had respected Sadat before meeting 
him and getting to know him has vastly increased
that respe<'t "

Reagan said that in their three meetings since 
Sadat's arrival Tuesday, he had learned a great deal 
from the Egyptian president “ about the complexities 
we all face in seeking a just and lasting peace in the 
Middle Flast ”

Reagan said he and Sadat are “ anxious to insure that 
the negotiating process stemming from the Camp 
David agreements will resume and succeed. President 
.Sadat has urged that the United States continue to play 
an important role in this process, and this we will do”

Florida joins Medfly war
TALMHASSEE, Fla (A P ) — Shaken by the 

discovery of three Mediterranean fruit flies in a 
tiackyard tree, officials began an intense hunt for more 
flies and sought to restrict California imports to save 
I'lorida's $4 billion-a-year produce industi7 .

And the head of Florida's anti-medfly program said 
today that ground spraying of malathion will begin 
Friday morning in a six-block area on Tampa’s east 
side, where the three flies were found. Halwin Jones 
al.so said aerial spraying of a 1 5-square-mile area is 
planned for Monday.

History of Old Settlers will be read
Cont from Page 1.,, .

At 10 a.m., master of ceremonies 
Bob Taylor, KBYG fadlo, W frm alre ''' 
the introductions of Mr and Mrs. 
McCann, and Raymotxl Andrews, vice 
president Horseshoe pitching is set 
at 10:30 a m . as is tobacco spitting, 
which will be coordinated by Fred 
Scott, Blackie Reagan and Rockey 
Viera.

Special events are set at 11 a m., by

C a^y  Anckews. They will be the moat 
authenically drcaaad lady, the moat 

’ authenically dressed man, the eldest 
man, eldest lady, native coming the 
greatest distance, couple married the 
longest, person with the most 
childrea husband calling contest, and 
the most grandchildren 

Mrs. McCann will read the history 
of the Old Settlers at 11:25 a m., 
followed by a memorial at 11:30 a m..

given by State Representative Larry 
DonBhaw. 4

Dr. S.C. Guthrie vHU give the In̂  
vocation preceding the noon meal of 
barbecue and all the trimmings A 
fiddlers contest is set at 1:30 p.m., 
officiated over by Don Tolle.

The Old Settlers will adjourn at 3 
p m., and come back for a dance at 
8:30 p. m.. with music by Ben Nix and 
the Boys.

Frank Burzine, 51, died at 
10:40 p.m. Tuesday at a local 
hospital after a seven year 
illness. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home The Rev. Guy White

in Colorado City. He married 
Brenda Sue Headrick in 
March at 1972. He moved 
from Colorado City to New 
Mexico a year and a half 
ago.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.M. 
rich Sr., Westbrook; his 
wife, a daughter, Suzette, 
and a son, Wesley; three

Victoria Moore chosen nominee

tor Dr. Frist Humanitarian A w ard
Victoria M Moore, R N., 

has been chosen as Malone- 
Hogan Hospital’s nominee 
for the Dr Frist 
Humanitarian Award.

She will now advance to 
district level of the com
petition, which is sponsored 
by the Hospital Corporation 
of America In 1972, HCA 
created the award as a 
tribute to Dr Thomas F. 
Frist, one of its founders and 
today chief medical officer 
and vice chairman of its 
board of directors.

The awards on local and 
national level recognize 
outstandbig employees who 
exem plify Dr. F ris t ’s 
commitment to quality 
health care and un
derstanding and compassion 
for the patient, family and 
fellow employees.

explain to the parents the 
importance of speaking 
quietly to the child, because 
the medication had made her 
sensitive to sudden noises ’ ’

Another person who 
nominated Vickie for the 
award said, “ She works in a 
fairly Isolated area but I 
have never seen such 
loyalty, interest and concern 
for an insbtution and-or its 
patients They may be asleep 
but they get the very best of 
care and probably never 
know it. Then she takes time 
to visit many of them post- 
opera tively...

“ Every child gets a double 
dose of tenderness plus the 
favors that she makes for 
them such as balloons, 
stuffed toys, and the parents 
are reassured in a most 
caring way.”

inoftit
He was borii May '20, 1930 

in Columbus, Ohio. He 
married Louise Letoumeau 
Feb. 10, 1967 in Tucumcari, 
N.M. He moved to Big Spring 
three years ago from 
Artesia, N.M. He was a 
retired house painter and 
carpenter. He retired due to 
Hi health.

He is survived by his wife, 
Louise; two daughters, 
Katherine Brazine and 
Karen Brazine both of Big 
Spring; one step-daughter, 
Shirley Brown of Big Spring; 
three step-sons, Richard 
Letourneau and Tommy 
Letoureau both of Artesia, 
N.M.; and Johnny Letour
neau of Big Spring; two 
granddaughters, Staan and 
Rebecca Brown.

Irene Nelson

Paul Kionka
Paul F. KionkA, 79, died 

Monday evening at his home. 
Services were at 10 a.m. 
today at SL Mary Episcopal 
Church with the Rev. David 
Bristow, Rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Pallbearers were Ross 
Boykin, C.R. Wiley, Ed 
Bowman, Lowell Jomes, 
Ralph Henderson, D.O.

eSnSr

•ntf f4$«Aev
HOMS PSLIVSSY

Gray, Hubert Stlw , and Dr. 
Harry Bmsting. 'The family
requests that memorials be 
made to St. M ary ’ s 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Lockhart
As the winner at Malone- 

Hogan Hospital, Vickie will 
receive a check from the 
hospital $250 and an 
engraved plaque. Should she 
win at the (kstrict level, she 
will go on to national com
petition to be decided in 
Nashville in early Sep
tember.

%

VICTORIA H. MOORE 
...nominee for humanitarian award

And still another person 
who nominated Vickie said, 
“ Vickie is always the first to 
help out with posters and 
crafts needed throughout the 
hospital.”

Markets-
A reception honoring 

Vickie was held this af
ternoon at the hospital

She works with children in

surgery. One of the persons 
who nominated her for the 
award wrote, “ She cares for 
surgery patients with a sense 
of each one Individually, and 
takes time to help family 
members understand and

care for the patient.
One child, who had had 

urological surgery, was 
being brought back to the 
room to her waiting parents. 
Vickie came up from the 
operating room with her to

Other finalista in the local 
competition were Lucy 
Grifflth, R.N., head nurse in 
OBp-Gyn; Rocky Harrell, 
business office manager; 
and James McCutchan, 
rad io lo gy  departm ent 
manager.
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Strikers sticking to picket lines

Mary Louise Lockhart, 56, 
died Wetkiesday night in 
Amarillo after an extended 
illness.

Her husband, ConnaUy 
Lockhart, was a former 
resident of Big Spring. He is 
the brother of Mrs. Allen 
(Grace) McCUnton of Big 
Spring.

Funval services will be 
held at Gregg C heto in 
Amarillo at 2 p.m. F r iu y .

Mrs. Lockhart is survived 
by her husband, and two 
daughters, Connie Lynn 
Loc itert and Mrs. Jeff 
(Sherri) Golden, both M 
Amarillo.
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and BreiKia Gayle Rich, 
Colorado a ty ; fouphrothers. 
Buz Rich, Colorado City, 
aebume Rich and Gary Don 
Rich, both of Westbrook and 
James D. Rich, Farmingtoa 
N.M
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Vivian Irene Nelson, 74, 
died at 2:56 a.m. this mor
ning in a local hospital after 
a recent illness. Graveside 
services will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday at Mt. O live 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Sept. 2, 1906 
in Big Spring. She married 
A.L. Nelson, who preceded 
her in death. She lived all of 
her life in Big Spring and 
was a waitress for many 
years at Harris (^ fe .

She is survived by her 
sister-in-law. Myrtle Nelson 
of Big Spring; one niece Mrs. 
John (Helen) Stanley of Big 
Spring.
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Frank Bunine, age 51, 
died Tuaeday evening. 
Graveside Seryices will beat 
2:00 P.M. Friday, August 7, 
IM l, at Mt OUvo Memorlai
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Striking air traffic con- 
trollers stuck to their picket 
lines today as the flnal 
retum-or-b^fired deadline

Ssaed, resolving to fight the 
ieral government for more 

money and better working 
conditions in the nation’s air 
towers

None of the 22 controllers 
due at Philadelphia Intar- 

’ national Airport reported for 
the 7 a.m. shift, ofl^ials 
said. At Boston’s Logan 
International Airport, the 25 
pickets outnumbered the

people working in the control 
tower: four of 20 controllers, 
plus 12 supervisors, were on 
duty. The four are among six 
union members who have 
worked since the strike 
began Monday.

No strikers returned to the 
Miami Air Route Traffic 
Control Center. “ With over 
13,000 controllers out, what

decision I ever made in my 
life,”  contnriler Hal Albert 
said at a rally Wednesday in 
Nashua, N.H., where about 
400 colleagues from New 
England and a like number 
of sympathizers had 
gather^.

Larry Rex Rich
Air Traffic Controllers '

Park untkr the diMtioa of 
FuneralNalley-Pickla 

Home

kind of system do thw think 
tlMw’re gdng to have?”  said 
picketing controller Budd

“ I’m an honorable man, 
and I never figured a guy
like me would ***'***<? ...

rffteU H ted
picketing 
Powril.

“ This is by far the hardest

the preaidont of 
SUtes,”  Albert said.

True to President 
Reagan’s threat to fire

Organization who rofusad to 
return to work after zralklng 
off the Job Monday, the 
government began to fire 
strikers Wedneaday. But 
because Reiwan’s 11 a.m. 
EDT firing d oad ^  fall in 
the middU of the morning 
shift, oontrollers who aor- 
maUy work that IhPt bad 
until the bifln iiiig of the day

COLORADO CITY -
Larry Hn Rich, 27, waa 
k ilM i

■Mft today — generally 7 
a.m. local time — to show up
for work.

I oarty Monday numiag 
on an oil rig near Astec, N.M. 
Sarvleoa will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the First 
Assembly of Ood Church 
with tha fUv. Morria Wood, 
naator, ofticlattng.

B u r^  w lJ lM  la the 
Waathrook Cam atary, 
directed by Kikar-Saalt 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Fbb. 22, 1564,

Vivian Irons NoPon, ago 
74, dUd ’Thuraday mondag. 
OravosidB Sarvleaa will ba at
10:00 A.M. Friday, AuguM 7, 
1501 at ML Ollvn Maasoriai
Park under the diraetkitt of 
Nallay-Plcklo Funeral
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ROCKET EXPLODES — Wednesday’s test of a rocket ended in disaster as the rocket exploded causing an 
engine by Space Services Inc. on Matagude Island unplanned launche erf a few thousand feet.

Rocket blows engine test
MATAGORDA ISLAND, Texas 

(A P ) — Fingers were crossed, and all 
systems were go to test the engine for 
tte flrst privately owned rocketship. 
But the ^ e f  en^neer said he knew 
the minute the missile’s engine 
started that the experiment was 
doomed.

A roaring ball of flame and smoke 
hurled 200 f ^  into the air Wednesday 
as the 53-foot Percheron rocket ex
ploded on the launch pad, signalling a 
months-long setback for a group of 
Texas entrepreneurs.

No one was injured as engineers for 
Space Services Inc. attempted a five- 
second test bum of the missile, and 
company officials speculated that a

Jammed propellant valve may have 
triggered the blast.

‘”rhe instant the engine started, I 
knew we had lost it,”  chief englneer 
Gary C. Hudson said Wednesday. ” We 
saw flame from the ignition, (and) It 
was consido'ably too orange. It ’s 
supposed to be nearly white-orange.”

Scientists, company officials and 
reporters watched the blast from a 
sandbag bunker about 1(X) yards from 
the launch site on a cattle ranch 
owned by a Dallas investor.

The engine firing was the first test 
of the rocket Space Services hop^ to 
use to launch satellites into ort>it at 
prices below rates charged by the

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

Officials said the engine appeared 
to be relatively undamaged, and the 
company planned to proceed with its 
testing p r^ a m  after the rocket is 
rebuiit.

Space Services spokesman Watt 
Pennine said the explosion would cost 
the company more than $1.2 million 
and set the concern’s plans back at 
least six months.

NASA officials scoffed last June 
when Space Services president David 
Hannah announced plans to put 
commercial satellites in orbit for as 
low as $2 million.

INS to protest immigration policy
E L PASO, Texas (A P )  -  

Immigration and Naturalization 
Service employees say they’ ll 
demonstrate nadon-wide later this 
pMfith to protest a  lack of iM d e ^ p  
■awftr proper pehoy’ In tlM ' Hkisftan 
administration’s approach to im
migration.

Mike Harpold, president of the INS 
(Council, said INS workers are plan
ning a national day of protest Aug. 21 
to complain about President Reagan’s 
failure to appoint a director of the 
agency, fixiding shortages and policy 
problems they say will lead to 
inadequate application o f im
migration laws.

’ 'These are Important people fun
ctions that, if done wrong, would be a 
real black mark on the United 
States,”  said Harpold, who traveled 
from San Francisco to El Paso to help 
plan the demonstration Wednesday

” . ..If thin0 i go further, the country 
runs a real risk of having mistreat

ment, abuse of rights and internal 
corruption. That is why we are acting 
now,”  he said.

Reagan’s proposed plan for 
„eha(Upag inun l^ation  policies, 
~ espiedaSy toward Mexico, is a matter 
for extreme concern, said Harpdd.

‘ ”n ie president is touting (his 
proposal) as a commitment to en
forcing the border,”  said Harpold. 
“ But there has been a failure to go 
forward with any real immigration 
policy.

"Some of the programs will create 
problems in the areas where they are 
supposed to be solving them. ”

Harpold called Reagan’s recom
mendation to allow illegal aliens to 
become citizens if they have lived in 
the country for 10 years an “ ad
ministrative nightmare. ”

“ We’re not prepared to accept

something that’s not going to work,”  
he said. “ What we’ll have is people 
who are here Illegally thumbing their 
noses at people who t ^  to do it right.”

Harpold said the INS union favors 
SaleeS Comm I—tow On ImmigrnUon
and Refugee Policy recommenutions 
urging stronger border enforcement, 
more funding for the INS and adop
tions of sanctions against employers 
of illegal aliens.

“ If you straighten out the leader
ship, adequately fund the agency and 
get an adequate policy .. the other 
things will fall in line,”  Harpold said.

He said the agency has been run by 
“ acting commissioners”  for the past 
two years and that Reagan has not 
submitted a name to the Senate for the 
commissioners Job.

He said 10 of the top 12 positions in 
the INS are manned by people who 
have “ acting”  before their titles.
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W EAHIER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts shows Friday in a wide band from 
Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas, stretching north to 
Wisconson, New' York and Michigan, and east to 
Virginia and North Carolina.

Showers expected 

over West Texas
Sr tin AMKlaMS VTMt

vary heavy thun- 
, derstorms developed over 
the Texas Panhandle 
early today, triggered by 
a weak low pressure area 
in northeastern New 
Mexico.

And more shower ae- 
' tivity was forecast 

tonight for much of North 
Texas as a cold fropt 
 ̂mos«d doser to Texas.
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Forecasts called for 
widely scattered tliun- 
derstornw over West 
Texas and along the coast 
today and showers and 
thunderstorms over 
North Texas tonight and 
Friday.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 90s with readings in 
portions of North Central 
Texas and In the Big Bend 
area of Southweat Texas 
expected to reach or 
perhapa slights peaa the 
lOO-dsqpraeinant.

E x c ^  for the thun
derstorm activity in the 
Panhende early today, 
moat of the atate had 
clear akiee at dawn. Some 
low clottdineea waa 
reported in South Ceotral 
Texaa.

Early morning tem- 
parattrea were meatly in 
ttw TOa and 90b. Extremee 
ranged from 78 at 
Amarillo to 84 at Fort 
Worth.

If y o u  w a n t  z in g e r ,  y o u r  

t r a v e l  a g e n t  c a n  h e lp
If you want a zinger, cue, 

peanut, excursion, J, K, M or 
Q, your travel agent can help 
you.

These, explained Jo Anne 
Poyncr to the Downtown 
Lions Club at their Wed
nesday meeting, are cut-rate 
fares. Any way why not take 
advantage of them if you 
can? ‘ “^ r e  are basically 
two kinds of tickets — first 
class and coach. All the 
Zingers go in the cosch, and 
one seat is good as another. 
Nobody can look at you and 
say you’re a cheapie. ”

These fares, she said, are 
the result lari^ly of deregu
lation. Formerly airlines 
(and other carriers) had to 
get clearance from the CAB, 
ICC or whatever before 
publishing a new rate. Now a 
letter of phone call will 
suffice. When one carrier 
quotes a zinger, usually 
^ e r s  counter immedlatdy.

Stanton street sign 

system is dedicated
STANTCTf — The new 

street sign system in Stanon 
was formally dedicated 
during the Stanton City 
Council meeting Tucaday.

Terry Blair, dhwetor of the 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commeroe, met with the 
council for the dedicaboa 
Blair tdd council membera 
that all but two of the 128 
itrest aigna have been 
placed in the city, ata cost of 
about |8,(n0.

Mayor Dasny Fryar urged 
dtlaasa toba more awars of 
vandallam and burglary 
actlvitiai In Staaton. Ha 
aakad that poraoM report

suapiciouB behavior, write 
dosm bcenae numbm and 
keep note o f individual 
dea^ptiona.
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CO O RS, M ILLER , 

B U D W EISER , SC H L IT Z

12 Oz. Cans

* 8 . 9 9

COORS
12 Oz. Cans

*2.49

It’s this sort of thing where 
travel agencies can be of 
great help, even more than 
the airlines, ’ ’ for they don’t 
have time to ait and discuss 
what the options are and 
what would be cheapest. The 
agency, on the other hand, 
cranks the computer into 
action and cornea up with all 
sorts of fares and schedule 
for the passenger to choose 
from.”

It also can get time zone 
conversions, stage chow 
dates, ski conditions, etc. 
And all for free, because the 
agency works on a com- 
niission of what it sells. Mrs. 
Poynor operates one of the 
local agencies, Places and 
Pleasures. She was intro
duced by Lynn Hise, 
program chairman, who said 
that John Allman, head of 
the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp, will be the 
speaker next Wednesday.

SCHLITZ
12 oz. Cans

COORS LIGHT 
& MILLER LITE

12 Oz. Cans

12 oz. Cons 6Pock

M ILLER
LITE

12 Oz. Cans

6 Pack

MiCHElORp
6 PACK 12 oc.

NO RETURN BOTTLE

*2.89

Coors Beer
12 Oz. Cans

12 Pock

i
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The Old Settlers Reunion, a tradition of 57 
vears, is tomorrow at Comanche Trail 
Ps

mlon, j
_____ , tomorrow at Comanche -------
_=*ark. It is a  part of B ig Spring’s heritage, 
and it lives on in a time when “ reunions” 
elsewhere are  fading into obscurity.

were spread;
No picnic tables had we then, we used the ground

instead.

(iertrude McCann, secretary-treasurer of 
the Howard-Glasscock Counties Old Settlers 
Reunion, has submitted the following poem  
which we think pretty well sums it up.

There were barrels of ice cold lemonade, and a 
galvanized tank of good cool water—

Where little girls my size drank all we could hold. 
New tin cups were tied to the tank in the sun.
To be used through the day, and free for everyone.

OLD SETTLERS’ DAY

The road was dry and dusty — 1 seem to see it still — 
Which led from our farm up to oT Cottonwood Park 
We got up bright and early, And soon were on our

way
To celebrate with others — Old Settlers’ Day.

I he horses trotted slowly — and shied at every hound 
harking in the barns and lots — ’Through and beyond 

the old Mesquite pastures.
Mother had cooked our food — fresh fruit pies, beans, 
uid pickles, cake, jelly and of course the largest 

110 (1 chicken you've ever seen!

All through the day we heard the old folks talk and
laugh-

In the last part of the day, then for ‘bout an hour or so
it seemed —

The men folks bought out their Addles — and oh how
those bows did sing —

Old Settlers' Day ended before the set of sun.
So country folks could go home and get the milkin’

done

In hot AugustI was on a certain Thursday
V o'diher,

I »ld Settlers, once a year, met up there together 
M Mix)n upon the grass, red-checked lableciolhs

Yes, the Old Settlers’ picnic, which long ago gave so 
much joy —

Was held just once a year — and now who would 
think this is the 57th year!!!!

And the Old Settlers’ are still enjoying Tbe Old
Settlers'

— By Gertrude McCann, Secretary-Treasurer 
Howard-Glasscock Counties Old Settlers

Reunion

MDNT'raiNKOL’ RCNNlK 
VDULDPBOeECtjrK’itX) 

tKTCOFEUJ&,
WD3A?

Who do you have to know?

.Art Buchw ald .

Embarrassing situation for Haig

• Jack  A n d erson

I'hc tight money market has caused 
.1 complete switch in the thinking of 
our n,(lion's banks There was a time 
.(lien bankers were on their knees 
!>ck;t’,'ng people to borrow money from 
Tiem and everyone had a ‘friend’ at 
hi h.ink down the street. But now the 

'i itmn has changed, and it’sgetting 
' 'I 'I .ind h.arder to get a loan

of money’’ "
■ Weill you don't have to get sore.

"Don't tell me not to get sore Why 
can't you live within your means like 
everyone el.se’’ That's all people ever 
think about these days, borrowing 
money Haven't vou ever heard of 
thrift’’ ’

dollars, if you want the truth. Now are 
you going to go quietly, or do you want 
to be arrested for disturbing the
peace?”

WASHINGTON — The deep, age-old 
enmity between Jews and Arabs in the 
Middle East has spilled over into the 
United States court system and 
threatens to put Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig in an embarrassing 
no-win situation.

legal points: 1) He is innocent, and 2) 
the bombing was a political crime, 
and therefore not subject to ex
tradition. His appeal has now reached 
the Supreme Court and the justices 
will decide whether to hear it in the 
fall session.

they stopped by the family siorc 
during the afternoon to congratulaic 
Abu Eain on the birth of his nep :cw

"I just can't understand it. You are 
the same man I talked to a year ago, 
aren't you?”

utiicr day. a man I know walked 
I i>.mk m Washington and said to 
I Uh‘ assistant vice-presidents,

■ Incnd

"Gosh, I ’m sorry I didn’t realize 
that borrowing was wrong "

I not your friend,” the vice 
l< oi said I have no friends”

'Kt\ I VOl REMEMBER me?” 
■n.m said "I was in here a year 

. m<l wanted to borrow $1,500, and 
11 .11(1 I could have 3,000 because 
:i !il"-d the Suit I was wearing.” 
t rcniemtjer,'' the VP said.

"Of course not You just think any 
time ycxi run out of money, you can 
hop down to a bank with a satchel and 
say. 'Fill It up Well, misler. I've got 
rx'ws for you We're wise to people like 
you If you ean't make a go of it on 
your income, we re not about to help 
vou ov(T the rough s|X)ts ’

"No hanker is the same man you 
talked to a year ago,”  the VP said, 
wiping away a tear.

"Gee. I didn’t mean to make you
cry "

Now the VP was sobbing un
controllably “If you want to know the 
real reason you can’t have a loan, it’s 
that we don’t have any money ' ’

“nte diplomatic dilemma involves 
Ziad Abu Eain, a 22-year-old 
Palestinian whom the Israelis suspect 
of planting a bomb that killed two 
young boys and wounded 36 others in 
Tiberias, Israel, on May 14, 1979. Abu 
Eain arrived in Chicago a month later 
on a visit to his sister. It was there 
that the FBI arrested him three 
months later at the request of Israeli 
authoroties. He has been in jail ever 
since, fighting extradition to Israel 
for trial

What puts Haig on the spot is that 
the case has become a cause celebre 
among both Arabs and Jews here and 
abroad. Even if the Supreme Court 
rules that Abu Eain can legally be 
extradited, Haig can decide to 
di.sallow the Israeli request, as 17 
Arab nations have asked him to do

•niE ISRAELIS’ MAIN cvidenei 
against Abu Eain is a .statement made 
by Jamil Yasin, a sincecoiivicteil 
PLO terrorist He told Israeli in 
terrogators he gave Abu Eain a pipe 
bomb in Kamallah at 9 a m on May 
14, and that it was set to go off at 2 •'
pm.

\ti(' you told me any time I wanted 
in\ money to just walk in with a 
.'i(li«T  and I could have it.

m ioIxt ’’ "

"But there’s a big neon sign outside 
that says, 'We Make lyoans Any Time, 
AnywheretoAnybody' ”

“ That’s awful,”  the man said. “ Is 
there anything I can do? ’ ’

Abu Erin's court battle — so far 
unsuccessful — has centered on two

But such a decision would not only put 
the State Department in a position of 
disagreeing with the court; it would 
also outrage Israel and American 
Jews whose support is important to 
Haig

•That
'■aid

doesn't mean you,”  the VP

It

I m;t\ tvive said it So whaC”

Aril, here I am back again, and I 
i.i Uaxight I d like to have about 
iKKi 111 tide me over for six months or 

1 tirought my satchel with me, hah,
uih ball "

■'lyook, I’ve got collateral I could 
put up my house against the loan ”

' Well, isn't that a nice thing to do’’ 
You’d risk your hou.se and the welfare 
of your family for five thousand 
dollars Don’t you have any shame’’ ”

answer

^ illy  Grahanx,

I cnuldn’l give you 500 What’s the 
'luitiiT’’ Do you think banks are made

"I hadn’t thought of it that way,” 
the man said "I have a car Would 
you take that’’ "

"We wouldn’t even Lake the Ford 
plant in iv>;irt'f)rn for five thousand

Around the rim

The sting

.C arol Hart.

DEAR DR GRAHAM I get 
angry at Chirstians who want to 
enforce their moral views on 
other people (like trying to get 
laws against pornography, 
abortion, etc.). Why don’t they let 
other people have the freedom to 
live any way they want to? — 
J M S

In Kill Elder Bill, trust me There 
.lie really scorpions in Big Spring
l \ iT  since your Rim last week, people 
h.ive been commenting that you need 
In be (siucated concerning the natural 
(. ilitble anxind Big Spring.

A tn-n I read the Rim last week, I got 
1 bulking, I’ve never seen a scorpion 
iitifi AfitT having spent most of my 
lie n West Texas, it’s strange that I 
K \ni met one But that’s OK by me.
I II ( niint my blessings 

l Ai i vone I know who’s had close 
■M( nmiters with the beasts never saw 
b( in either One friend was putting 

bei shoe on and was stung on the toe. 
\iinilM-r fnend jumped into bed and 
landed right on lop of one. And my 
inntber was reaching around a ledge 
mil graiibed one, instead of the rock 
he was aiming for.

Ill I ENOUGH ABOUT scorpions 
\ idi.illy different subject is TTYs.

I first head about TTYs when I was 
compiling a series of articles on Deaf 
\w;ireness Week One of the articles 
concerned TTYs.

\ ITY  looks like an electric 
t\)x'writer, and can be hooked to a 
telephone 'This enablea deaf and hard 
of bearing people to communicate

across the telephone lines 
But, to really apprec'iate something, 

you have to work with it first-hand 
Steve Baldwin, a faculty member at 
the Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, brought a TTY to The 
Herald Monday, and left it on my 
desk After a quick lesson in how to 
operate a TTY. he hurried off 

I.ater, Steve called from SWCID, 
via a IT Y in the SWCID offices, and 
we had a conversation using these 
nifty little machines The machines 
transmit messages hack and forth as 
fast as your fingers can type the 
words To use one, both parties must 
have a TTY

The message on the machine I was 
borrowing appears like a LED 
readout on a small screen. Other 
TTYs can make paper print-outs of 
the mes.sage. which you can tear off 
and hold on to if you desire 

TTYs are very impressive. They 
are very easy to read, and just as 
personal as a private phone call.

SWCID is an important addition to 
our community, because the people 
there can show us so many things I ’m 
glad SWCID, and Howard College, are 
here, because both add a great deal to 
Big Spring

DEAR J M.S.: I realize thiz ia a 
difficult issue, because in America we 
live in a society which reapects the 
personal freedom of individuals. We 
also live in a society which has all 
kinds of people in iL with many dif
ferent viewpoints I do not necessarily 
endorse everything that tome 
religious groups attempt to do in the 
political realm, but I want you to 
understand some of the reasons why 
Clhristians are concerned about many 
of the moral Issues we face.

Let me mention aeveral reaaona 
(although there are others). First, 
Chirstiana believe that aome thln^i 
are wrong in every situation, and 
because they are wrong we have a 
respmibility to work for their 
eliminatian For example, murder la 
wrong, and no society s h ^ d  permit

it. No matter how much freedom an 
irxlividual has, his freedom does not 
irKlude the freborn to murder others 

Then Christians also are committed 
to work for the good of others, both as 
individuals and as a whole society 
Christiana take seriously Jesus’ 
command to “ Love your neighbor as 
yourself (Matthew 22:39) But 
because they take that command 
seriously it means they want what is 
good for others, and they also oppose 
what is evil or destnictive For 
example, they know that if we allow 
drugs to be freely available in our 
society, there will be many people 
whose lives will be greatly harmed as 
a result. Just as they would fight an 
epidemic because it would kill many 
people, so thev Tight other things 
which hurt and destroy 

I feel compelled, however to speak 
to you directly about your own life 
Right now you want the freedom to 
live as you want — but that eventually 
will harm you because it will keep you 
away from Christ. I hope you will 
examine your life, and also learn of 
God’s love for you — a love which is so

■niE MOST IMPORTANT part of 
Abu Eain’s case — to laymen, if not to 
judges — is hia claim that he ia in
nocent He insists he was 120 miles 
away from Tiberias, in his hometown 
of Ramallah when the bomb went off. 
And he has 14 affidavits to sub
stantiate his claim The U S courts 
have refused to consider the af
fidavits

I sent my roving foreign 
correspondent Peter Grant to 
Ramallah to interview the friends, 
relatives and employees of Abu Eain. 
They swore that he was in Ramallah. 
They would make persuasive wit
nesses that Abu Eain could not have 
planted the bomb in Tiberias as the 
Israeli authorities claim he did

According to the Ramallah wit
nesses. Abu Eain spent the entire day 
there, working in his family's home 
appliance store in the center of town

His brother Mahmoud said he left 
Ziad in charge of the store at 9:30 
a m , and a store employee. Shaker 
Al-Shaker Samsor, said he worked 
with Ziad all day Several employees 
of the family’s kitchenware factory 
said they telephoned Abu Eain several 
times during the day with questions 
about orders

great that God wants you to become 
raseI child through faith in Christ

Adding to the persuasiveness of the 
witnesses’ testimony is the fact that 
Mahmoud Abu Eain's wife had a baby 
that day. May 14. She told my reporter 
that she telephoned Ziad at the store 
about I p m to tell him she needed to 
go to the hospital The baby boy was 
born about two hours later — at 
almost the same time the terrorist 
bomb exploded 120 miles away in 
Tiberias Several residents of 
Ramallah swore to my reporter that

But Yasin’s confession w,is v r iitv  
in Hebrew, a language he dix's iu,l 
understand, and more iniport;uill> 
— be recanted it after Abu L’ain uas 
arrested He said he implu alcd Abu 
E2ain only because he knew he was n 
the U n it^  Stales and thought he was 
beyond the reach nf K iaeli 
aurhorities

Abu F-ain’s suppiwters claim Ik 
can’t get a fair trial In Israel In fact, 
former Sen. James Al)Ourc/k 
questions whetirer he got a tan 

nhaoriiig-'in ■Mg country •Atjcwcuak. 
now a Washington lawyer, points out 
that the U S. Court of Appeals, in iLs 
opinion rejecting Atiu Eair.’s 
arguments, cited a law review artk li
on the case eight times wiliimii 
mentioning that the article’s autloi 
Steve Lubet, h<id been an atUisci ’ i' 
the Israeli government thmuglioul 'ti 
original extradition hearing l lkii 
just unfair and unheard o i . A Ixiure •c 
said

The respected huin.ui iii.l - 
organization. Amnesty Iiiu i i.ulmi 
has critiziced Israel in tlx [/,i l loi 
repressiveadministratiiiii m' la-U.ci 
the occupie<l territories ' :i u( 
major complaints wa.s  ̂ cqu -a 
reliance in security di-ts mi i. i 
corroborated confessnxis ,i.s ihr • . 
f»-clive basis for convu tux.

However Abu Eain ajipciil i 
decided, it will mean trouble lor tin 
United States in the Middle East

I ’ootnote: Israeli Elmbassy olficials 
in Washington refased our request for 
comment

CONFIDENTIAL K II.E  T)u 
Kremlin's spies have some stiff 
competition in their quest for U S 
m ilitary secrets; well heeled 
espionage agents from Amoii-.u 
defense contractors Advance in 
formation on design specific.itioas 
and budget limits for the Pentagon’s 
hardware can give contractors a big 
advantage One contractor is reixitcd 
to have paid $10,000 for a peek al an 
Air E'orce draft budget for electronu 
warlare equipment. Some in 
vestigators even suspect the Hussi.ins 
are posing as indusitrial spies tochk-ik 
their espionage respectability.

Aplastic anemia: Bone marrow at fault
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(F.L.G. asks me to diacuaa aplaatic 
anania.)

Aplastic anemia meant that the 
bone marrow atopa making blood 
constituents. It no longer ia producing 
the blood's wMte ed it to flflit in
fection, the red ed it to carry oxygen 
or the platelets to dot blood. T u fa  
what aplastic means — failure to 
form. While anemia refers to lack of 
the red cells, the focus ia not on those 
alone in aplastic anemia, because the 
other cells are mlaaing at wdl.

Aplastic anemia d^dopa In many 
ways. Cartain toxins, Ilka the 
chmical, bentene, can produce It. 
Sometimet a viral Infection will cause 
this anemia for a short time. But the 
marrow usually begins making all the 
blood's cells again once the infection 
diaappeara. In many Inatancea, no 
cauM fer aplastic anemia can be 
pinpointed.

Treatment of aplastic anemia is a 
challenge. Tranafuaioiis of blood may 
be aU ttet is needed until the marrow 
begina ita own production of cells.

Many dru9  are used to encourage the 
marrow to produce cells. And today, 
in carefully-selected cases, marrow 
tramplantation is being done. I hope 
this answers most of your questions.

( I  have another Idler, from Mrs. 
M.C., asking about pernicious 
anemia.)

You ask how common it ia. The 
incidence increases with age. In the 
30-40 year age group, about one person 
In 5,000 has IL But in the 60-70 age 
group, one in 300 will have It. That 
meana lota of people have it. You are 
not alone.

The best way to troat it ia to give the 
B-ia ahots on a monthly basis, since 
the cause of P.A. Is in ability of tlie 
hotly to utilize that vitamin correctly. 
However, there may be clr- 
cumatancM when a large doee can be 
given every two monthe and that can 
satisfy the patient’s need. This winter, 
why not am your doctor if you couM 
do this every other month, since you 
do live so far away and are so Isolatod.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Does a blood

test or urine test .show if a person has 
gout? — M.V.

Two teats clinch the diagnosis of 
gout. One Is a blood test that shows an 
elevated level (N uric acid, the
precursor of the urate crvatals. The 
second is the actual finding of the
crystals in fluid that is drained h'om a 
swdlen joint. You can order the 
bookld "Gout: The Modem Way to 
Stop It”  by writing me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-adtkessed envelope and 50 cents. 
It answers your diet questions, which 
is a matter not quite as important 
today with the advent of th new uric 
acid-lowering drugs.

Dear Dir. Donohue; 1 have beard

in the blood? That's not true either.
It is true that a person does bK-ome 

acclimatized to a hot climate His 
body learns to perspire les.s than the 
person who is not acclimatized E'or 
this reason he loses less salt. 
Acclimatizatian takes about two 
weeks. When new troops arrived in 
Vietnam, they were given two weeics 
of reduced work ao that this ac- 
(dimitization could take place. But the 
blood was no heavier or thinner af
terwards than before.

Arthritis sufferetrs can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, “ How You 
Can Control Arthritis,’ * which

that when you live In a warm climate 
the Mood tMm out. Is this the case? —

dIscuBses many types of arUnritis and 
dlsrasea as well as ef-

Mrs.E.M.
I’ve heard that, too. I  am not sure 

what people mean when tbn say It, 
thoivi. Do they mean that tlwre ara 
fawer red blood cells in peopta who 
live In warm oUmataa? Iliat’a not 
true. Do they mean there la more fluid

related joint 
fectlve treatments and medicatioae, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Encloae a long, .self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and so

r. Donohue welcomee reader mall 
but regrets thaL due to the tremerv 
doui votuinc received dafly, he Is 
unable to answer Individual letters.
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Strike could hurt■ 9

unions, help Reagan
ByEVANS WITT 

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Before the 
strike by air traffic cootrollers erupted 
into the toughest labor confrontation of 
Ronald Reagan’s administration, many 
blue<x>llar workers were unhappy with t ^  
president they helped elect.

Now, the strike could help Reagan 
regain some popularity among this 
traditionally Efiemocratic groig) and 
among Americans generally, a possibility 
some union leaders view with foreboding.

Douglas Fraser, United Auto Workers 
chief and among the most liberal 
American labor leaders, says the strike 
“ could do massive damage to the labor 
movement”  and that the nmin winner 
would be Reagan.

The public generally opposes strikes by 
the government workers responsible for 
public safety. The controllers gave 
Reagan the national equivalent of an 
unpo|>ular police or firefighters strike.

The controllers called the first national 
strike by federal workers in U.S. history at 
the moment Reagan is riding the crest of 
public dissatisfaction with the costly 
federal government.

And while many federal programs are 
slashed, the controllers want a big raise to 
boost thieir average salary of 133,000 a year 
— far above the average taxpayers’ an
nual income. The strike also is ulegal.

poraiily, toward their home since the New 
Deal: thi

’The walkout began Just as pii>lic opinion 
polls indicated that union and blue-collar 
voters were drifting back, at least tam- 

ttoir
; the Democratic camp.

In the campaign, Reagan strategiats 
rightly said the candidate’s economic, 
portions could appeal to the blue-collar 
workers who have substantially led to the 
past successes of the Democratic party.

On Election Day last year, biuecollar 
.•workers split their votes, with Reagan 
getting 48 percent and Carter 45 percent, 
an astonishingly good showing for a GOP 
candidate. Reagan didn’t do quite as well 
among those from union households, losing 
their votes to Carter by a 42-50 margin, 
according to the A P - N ^  News p i^  of 
more than 11,000 voters on Nov. 4.

Since taking office, Reagan’s support 
among biuecollar and union voters has 
eroded somewhat, the most recent AP- 
NBC poll showed.

For example, only 45 percent of the blue- 
collar workers gave Reagan good or ex
cellent marks for Ms work, according to 
the latest AP-NBC News poll. That’s a full 
10 percentage points below the rating 
given him by the puMic as a whole in the 
survey, taken July 13-14.

And on economic matters, those from 
union households give Reagan a job rating 
that is also 10 points below the 45 percent 
good or excellent mark from the public at 
large.

Mental health facility accused Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 6 ,1 W

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Wednesday, June 29, marked 
one of the most significant 
days in our country’s 
economic Mstory, as the U.S. 
House of Representatives 
put partisan politics aside 
and passed (238-195) the 
largest tax reduction 
program for the American 
people in our history.

Most importantly, passage 
of the Hance-Conable. 
Bipartisan Tax Substitute 
completed the second stage 
of an economic recovery 
program that I honestly and 
sincerely believe to be in the 
best interests of every 
American. It signaled a 
distinct and dram atic 
change of direction for 
federal government during 
the 19806

After a great deal of 
deliberation and comparison 
of the two tax proposals, I 
voted for the administration- 
backed bipartisan sub
stitute. 1 voted for it because 
I beliswe il is Ow bast 
economic alternative, not 
only for the country as a 
whole, but particularly for 
the 17th District. I believe 
that for a variety of reasons;

1) The budget deficit is 85.3 
billion lower in 1981-82 under 
the HanceUonable bill than 
its Ways and Means coun
terpart.

2) The commitment to a 
three-year, 25 percent tax 
cut — as opposed to a 21- 
month, 15 percent tax cut, 
which would have been 
extended to the tMrd y e v  
only if a set of unrealistic 
economic guidelines were 
met — was absolutely 
necessary if the President’s 
plan was to have a chance of 
success. I believe the un-

60 French

citizens held 
in Iran

PARIS (A P ) -  France 
sent another airliner to Iran 
today in a second attempt to 
evacuate 80 French citisens 
prevented from leaving 
Tehran airport.

France urged French 
citisens to leave Iran and 
recalled its ambassador 
Wednesday in a dispute with 
Iran that arose after France 
granted political asylum to 
former iraniaa President 
Aboihassan Bani-Sadr.

Iran has demanded Bani- 
Sadr’s extradition and has 
organised demonstrations at 
the French Embassy in 
Tehran.

President Francois 
Mitterrand’s chief of staff, 
Pierre Beregevoy, said 
French and Iranian offleiale 
were meeting to DMottate a 
solutloa after a first Alr 
Fraaoe planB had to take off 
empty from Tehran earilsr 
today.

French news reports said 
Iranian officials were In- 
sistlni OB checking wbetiMr 
the Frsod) had aav lax 
liabilities before alkwtng 
them to ishve the country.

Congressman

Charles W .
Stenholm

CongrMsional Comment

certainty created by that 
"third-year trigger,”  wMch 
Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Rostenkowski 
himself admitted was 
unrealistic, would have 
negated the incentives and 
confidence necessary to 
increase the productivity 
needed to cut inflation. And 
it is inflation that is the one 
real enemy We cannot lose 
sight of that goal: No one in 
this county will win unless 
inflation is brought under 
control. Both proposals 
would have cut taxes, but 
only one, in my cninioa, had 
a chance to undermine in
flation.

3) Cutting individual 
taxes, as provided in the 
Hance-Conable bill, is the 
best way to help small 
unincorporated businesses, 
wMch represent over 60 
percent of the tax paying 
businesses community, and 
a guaranteed, three-year cut 
allows these firms to plan 
how to use and reinvest this 
money.

Hance-Conable is much 
better for the very smallest 
corporations F ifty -five  
percent of the nation’s in
corporated businesses have 
less than 125,000 a year in 
taxable inconte, while over 
75 percent of these firms 
have less than $50,000 a year.

Ways and Means bill did 
nothing for firms under 
$25,000 a year until 1984, 
w h ile  H a n ce -C on a b le  
reduces taxes in the two

Now Open
*^ o n d o y  S a t u r d a y  Q :30  to  5 :3 0
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D F L  I G F ^ T
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If
year Big Spring HeraM, 
sr V service sheuM be 
■■salisfaetory. ploasa
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PhsaelSS-IW 
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nsonitoriiig cf drug levels in pati«its may have 
contributed to at least three of nine unexpected 
deaths at a mental health facility here, the 
Tarrant (founty medical examiner said.

Chief medical examiner Dr. Nizam Peerwani 
had said earlier that an investigation into the 
nine deaths resulted in the conclusion that at 
least two persons died from  improper 
medicatian procedures.

“ This office feels strongly that if these two 
patients were properly medicated, it would have 
been possible to prevent their deaths,”  Peerwani 
said'Tuesday.

Wednesday, Peerwani said the death of a third 
resident nnay be linked to the fact that the patient 
was given abnormally low levels of anti-seizure 
drugs.

ktork Jones, 18, may have suffered a seizure

shortly before drowning July 8 while playing 
unattended in a bathub, the examiner’s office 
concluded.

School officials had asked the medical 
examiner to conduct an independent in
vestigation and have accepted Peerwani’s offer 
to set up a program of therapeutic drug 
monitoring and laboratory analysis.

The inquiry began after the Reese W. Jones 
contended the July 8 accidental drowning of his 
son happened while the youth was “ zapped out" 
on a variety of prescription drugs administered 
by school personnel.

David Roberts, a 31-year-old cerebral palsy 
victim , died July 9 of “ acute respiratory failure 
due to seizure,”  said Peerwani.

The deaths of Roberts and 6-year-old Charles 
Haynes Jr., who died in August 1979, both were 
due to srizures, even though they were

they were p o » ly

prescribed anti seizure 
said

“ We demonstrated 
medicated,”  Peerwani said He said the dNd| 
dosages made the victims susceptible to viotaM
seizures.

The staff routinely gives medkattOB to 
patients without performing the standard btoag 
tests witMn the accepted amount of ttnoe “ to 
determine the proper therapeutic drug rsnga,”  
Peerwani said.

Tarrant County Judge Mike Moncrief, a 
member of the school’s advisory commllw, 
blamed state legislators for problenu at Bw 
school, saying they failed to privide enoM|gi 
money to run the facility efficiently.

“ They are more concerned with a new rand 
than the welfare of the mentally retarded,”  mid 
Moncrief.

People wanted program

lowest brackets, where moat 
of the small corporations are 
located in 1962 and 1963.

Hance-Conable also moves 
toward sim plifying in
ventory reform , an im
portant step in the right 
direction for inventory and 
labor intensive businesses.

4) There are 82,500 small 
royalty owners — one out of 
every six residents — in the 
17th District and the energy 
proposals in the Hance- 
(fonable plan were clearly 
the most beneficial for that 
group, as well as for in
dependent oil producers. 
Provisions that b «ieftt these 
two groups also benefit the 
area in general, as the oil 
industry is one oi the 17th 
District’s largest economic 
bases.

5) The indexing proposals 
vrill automatically restrain 
future government spending.

Many of the other 
provisions of the two 
proposals — addressing the 
marriage tax, savings in
centives and estate taxes, for 
instance — were almost 
identical

The final consideration 
was the fact, witnessed by 
the 400-pius phone calls 1 
received the day before 
voting as well as thousands 
of tdegrams and letters 1 
have received on economic 
issues, that this was the 
President’s program and the 
people wanted to give it an 
unencumbered chance.

It now has that chance.

: a < l i o  / h a e k

“Super-Mini” Car Stereo Cassette Player
• ___________  By Realistic® ^

S a v e *30
i95

H a l f  P r i c e !

Fits Under Dash or Seat, Even 
in Glovebox

Install It Yourself, Save Even Morel
Enjoy your favorite stereo tapes wherever you drive Has 
pushbutton eject, Auto-Stop, locking fast-forward Convenient slide- 
action volume, tone and balance controls. Only 1®/i6x5V6x5Vie" 
Ready to install —  Radio Shack even includes the speaker cable 
Hurry in, drive home a bargain! # 12-1803

Save ^7! Pocketable 
AM/FM Radio Bargain

C u t
4 1 %

By Realistic

Reg 
16.95

Earphone Included

Great value in a handy little 
radio! Has a slide-rule dial. 2V2" 
speaker, side-mounted controls 
(or easy one-hand tuning, built- 
in AM and telescopic FM anten
nas Wrist strap Buy a couple at 
this low price'

# 1 2 - 6 3 5  Bane>v

•r V-.k vb •• --v

dWi-'....J

6-Band Portable Radio
DX-60 by Realistic

19 5  S a v e
* 2 0

(M 88 '14 00*14 *|, vH
»u,.o X..I,

Reg.
69.95

Covers 3-26 MHz shonwave 
on three bands, all 40 CB 
channels, plus AM and FM 
AC battery operation 
#12-764 Bananas aitra

AM/FM/Weatherad io
By Realiatic

5 4 0 %
Is Off

Music, news, plus instant
____ weather updates, anytime,
#19 R M  from government VHF sta

tions. AC/battery operation

Save *70 on Th is  D ir^ t -D r iv e  
Precision Autom atic turntable
LAB-420 by Realistic

You get damped <^ing, anti- 
skate control, programmable 
repeat, even a neon strobo
scope for precise speed adjust 
ment With dust cover, anti- 
shock feet, $39.95 Realistic 
Shure R1000EDT magnetic 
stereo cartridge. #42-2975

HALF PRICE!
8-Track Tape By RMiistic

80-Minuta Tap« ̂

2 - 2 ® ®

m m m

Cassette R ecorder— *20 Off
Mlniaatta'-6 by Realistic

140-Minute Tape

2 • \^
Reg. 1.99 Each | R«g. 2.69 Each
So good you can re<x>rd better- sounding 8-tracks than 
you can buy I L(jw-noise, lubricated and tensilized 
for low wear, long life. #44-840/841

Cut 
25%

i

Hand-held, yet has Auto-Level, 
AutO:Stop. ^use, LED record 
indicator, tape counter. Built-in 
mike. #14-807 BWlanat axlra

L C D  Scientific Calculator

-a r  acttl
Iis e n s a t ie j  

csaCicb«!i6
1 0 0 ) BT 
1 0 0 0  
■ G 0 0  
I 0 0 B

18%
EC-476 by Radio Shack

Great for math students I 
Handles the toughest 
statistical problems and 
logarithmic functions. 
Has 40 keys, 8-digit dis
play. automatic con
stant, memory. #65-656

3-Head Cassette Deck S ^n u ic

Cut *150
2 7 9 1

With Double Dolbycassette— Normal, FeCr, CrOj, __*
Metal. Two-color, 16-segment NOiee neoucnoil
LED peak-hold level meters. #14-614 TMCMtoUbaraiatoaino.

NO. 4 COU IGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 163-4712

r u
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4x8’ WOODGRAIN 
PRINT PANELS ON 

LAUAN
399

lish new 
I paneling ( 

lauan. Es

SAT

Redecorate or finish new rooms with 
maintenance-free paneling of simulated 
woodgrain on */"” lauan. Easy to install. 
Choose from decorator tortes. Save.

WHITE SEAL-DOWN 
ROOF SHINGLES

ALSO
TIMBERLAND 
' BROWN

White asphalt roof shingles form a tight seal that is activated the heat from
Ththe sun s rays 3 bundles m a square cover 100 square feet The fine quality 

assures you of long-lasting weather-resistant durability and protection Shop 
and Save now while the price is low at K mart

Lin. Ft.
Stain-resislani vinyl laminated counter fops in 

lengths Butcher Block' design

WOOD TOILET SEAT

15-LB. ASPHALT 
FELT ROOFING

lO ^ o
Asphalt-saturated felt for roof
ing Easy to install Save now

PANEL ADHESIVE

7 9 S - .
For bonding pr«-linitt>«d panWt. dry 
waN. fur strpa 11-oz.* tuba Saval

IRDAY

ROLLS TO _ 
INSULATE "

YOUR HOME

SAVE
ENERGYI

m
CORDOMATIC ‘ 

UOHT REEL~

.^ iK tu r a ,
outlet. 3-wlfe, 20-ft. 
cord on reel Bulb 
not irKluded.

RETRACTABLE 
OUTLET REEL

Multi-outlet reel;^ ^
3-wke, 15-tt. long 
that retracts automotl- 
caJIy. Savel

• ij  imaoN

4 ^

EXTERIOR LATEX REDWOOD STAIN

I •SL*::;

PROTECTS
WOOD

FINISHES 3.97
K-mort Your 

Saving Ploce

80-lb: bag of

2.79
Dry mixed. Just odd water.

iT u  .' \

PMn And Antique MIRROR TILES
2 Dayt Only

12x12" tile comes with a h
mojmting tape. Easy to in-
stall.Shop nrxl save at Kmart.

OOK of SIk

ALUMINUM 
TRIPLE-TRACK 

STORM WINDOWS

19.88
No chanoe ovtr with these miM 

eiTsfimsh self-slonng windows Avail
able tn stock sizes onty Save

97
2 Days

STO RAG E

SH ELVES

Four gray metal 
shelves 60 high,36" 
wide, 12" d <^.

- f
■;4.

8.44 Per Bolt

SoHd Vinyl WoNeoverlng
Pre-poited, sfoirvresiilant, s c i u b b o ^  co; 
ors a nd patterns Bolt ooven SO sq. fL r ■i..

LATEX EXTERIOR
» e

6̂w  t ft.
One-coat wash 
able latex paint.
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retirement accounts
WASHINGTON (iO») *- 

out JaauHi 
wUI b« aBomd I* OM HP • pmoiud 
toui-^Twl rtHiH— it ■eeoyt—Mi 
invMtmeat opportHBitsr now Mt wkto 
only i »  ttHM wIilMMt an on-Cbn-Job

Unter tlM nnw tu  law, all M miUon 
wotSlns AaMriaana couUI aat tip an 
iMUvtdual BatkHBMOt Account (IRA) 
or a eanparaUa XMgk plan tf tiwy 
araaalf-cnplojrud. ^

The maaaaini am oved  by 
Consriao and auudtlng Prcaidant 
Raagaa'a Ngnatura, la lotaodad to 
■Umolata aavlasa and roduco 
dtpeodflBOS on mo alUnf Social 
Security ayatom.

f. I - I

’s . v j s : : £
ttmnlad «  mUHan

plHM can open 
nank Jan. 1, an

atartconramd by panaion plana 
individual accounta. loo, ana SMao 
tbrmiy aUtfblo wiB be ablo t« put 
more away each year without payfag 
taaaa on the money until it ia with
drawn. i

A major raaaon f«r the Naafo ia la 
revarao a aharp dodina in the Mtion’a 
aavinp rale, one of the principal 
'foalaofRoafan’aaeononie profram.

Howatw,Tt ia aat Juat cotaddanco 
that ineantivoa to act up individual 
panaion dana are bdns iacraaaod at a 
time udnn the athaioMratipn ia

pnahing to reduce future Social 
Smurl̂ r baneflta, both loahore up the 
financially trooblod ayatom and to 
adSeva budgat aavinga.

~ ‘*Iho priaiary~ reaaon~(for the 
taglalatlan) ia to anoourafa people to 
make proviaiona for their own 
rotimmont income becauae we don’t 
want to continue the burden on Social 
Sacurlty," aald Norman B. Ture, 
undaraecretary of the treaaury for tax 
policy.

~ ~rnnyaaa,~ which ia reluctant to 
enter us prHticel maflatrom created 
by' the admtntatratton’a propoaed 
Social Secirity cuta, appeared to act

more out of concern (or inoronainf 
peraonal aavingi ao that more money 
would be available for Invaetmentand 
intoroat ratea would come down. But 
the deaire to reduce future penaionan’ 
rel^nce on Sodal Security waa alao a 
cooaideration, congreaaional aidea 
report.

C)urrently, thooe digibietoaetupan 
IRA can place no more than U per
cent of their income in an account, up 
to $1,500 a year. The new law would let 
anyone d e^ it all of Ma or her Income 

- in an IRA, up to $3,000 a year.

A married couple with both apouaaa 
working can aet aaide up to $4,000 a

year, providiog each haa a aeparatea aepar
account with ho more than $3,000 a 
year added. A copple with one 
workiag apouae can aet aaide up to 
I3JM a year divided between two 
acoounia, up from $1,7M under 
current law.

The broadened incontivea for 
retirement plana will coat the 
Treaaury an eatimated $$.l billion in 
loet revenue through 1006.

Tax-deferred panaion piana, which 
flrat came into exiatenoe in 1975, have 
not been very popular with the public, 
but the admilniatratiQn hopea the new 
incentivea will change that.

Bob Strauss 
urged to run 
for presidency

\V«

YliwTaxQtlt 
and You

1

O a iN  DAILY a ^  
CLOalD SUNDAYS

political
DALLAS (AP) 

frienda and 
aaaeciatea of t' former i 
Democratie Party a>alrtBMl ̂  
Bob Strauaa have lannobed n4 
campaigh to aBaiMS||| tla< 
Tnan to throw W m d  Into 
the preaidoDtal rim  t** IMI, 
a Dallae nawapepef raported 
today. ' ' '

“ A number of good people 
have called me and coBM to' 
aee me and aaid, ‘Bob, you 
ought to eonoidar t ^ ” ’ 
Strauaa told The DaUaa 
kioming Newa. “But the 
truth of the matter a  that it’a 
not a (khafale deal for me 
and, beaidan, I don’t have 
thatthiratforit*’

Frienda told the 
newapaper that Strauaa’ 
private oonveraattooB in
dicate the esyearold DaUaa 
lawyer ia at leaat con- 
aidniag the factort involved , 
in a preaidantial Ud.

"Strauaa, hlnuelf, ia 
ambivalent. He’a aort of the 
reluctant dragon at tUa 
point. But he haan’t aaid no,’ ’ 
one ally aaid.

Strauaa acknowledged that 
he haa taUsad over a poaaible 
candidacy with two groupa of 
about e i^  to 10 peo^.

"So far, 'ira Juat people 
UlUng to other people,’'  a 
Strauaa aaanciate tM  the 
Newa. "I am confident that, 
in hia own mind, be doaan’t 
■ee himaeif aa a aarioua 
candidate.*’

Straum anchored aeveral 
top poaitiona in Jimmy 
Carter’a aihnlniatratlon, bid 
haa never nought elective

I-l^**** V  • r>-»*vw ft
He waa Democratic Party 

treaaurer from 1170 to 1973, 
chairman of the party from 
1973 to 1977, and audnnan of 
the Carter’a unaucfeaafnl re- 
electian campaign in 1979 
and I960.

Strauaa aaid he’a taking 
the urgIniB to run for the 
United Statea’ hlgheat 
elective office In Btrlda.

Tower favors
immigration
proposals

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
America ahould alwaya 
remain a land of opportunity 
and a aala haven, but the 
paroepdon of the United' 
Statea an an "  
cornucopia’ ’ by the worM’a 
diaadvantaged meat be 
dtopeiled. Sen. John IVMrer, 
R-'fexaa, aaid Wadnaaday.

Tower aaid aDninlatratton 
recom m endatlona a n -. 
nouDced laat weak wiO g n  
rongreea a good baaia from 
which to atart in improving 
immigration policy.

“ If our domaade; aortal 
InadtaUena

of dlaplaced foraign 
nadonala, than the proapaet
of (Indlflg •  iMttw Why « llte
upon reacMng our aborea 
wUl prove to ba a cruai hoax 
inda8d,“ Towwaald.

Ha aaid ha haa raaar-
vaUooa about tha amnaaty 
phaae of Praaldant Raagan’a 
im m igration  p o licy , 
wfaaraby all piraoea in tha 
United Statea magalhr by 
Jan. 1, 19M, would ba
aUowodtoM M ^ mhBaaly

cainrt lwamSraoad*e^S^ 
aignifleant roawatkn. If tha 
program D not aecowipnrtad 
by atrinfant eonatrainta

I wkd manit, 9> tHB ‘ 
leuuliemanta lot 

hartd he 
adad, ha

aaid.
Althaegh few er I
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F ra m e d  D o o r  M irror
Handsorr>e 13Vjx49'/2' doof mifror 
with walnut-look frame gives you full- 
length look in o compact size

donei 
hire 

I  diented

: % 9f

Id Id
r ldSBt’9
liiimny

2 p k g ^ 1  
C a p r i *  F a m i l y  N a p k in s
140, l-ply. 13xl2'/i" napkins In 
white Of cokxi Save now

1.38
P r o p a n e  C y l i n d e r
Propone gas for use with 
propane torches 141 oz* eo

HEALTH A N D  BEAUTY AIDS

iK tTO 'Q ftWe

Vidal Sosaoon* eham- 
pee or flniehing rtnae.

VoeeWne*
J e l ly ,  7>/t

Pelroleufn 
o i ' ,  1.30

VeaeNne* 
Cere*LoMon,

0 0 « ^

Ceigetw* Inalont 
StioveOrwoin 
Lim e or
medicated. II-

A^uwPrweh tooth- 
pwetw with fluoride.

Toiin *- j  , 
BOWlClEAkER

'Shop at 
Kmart

In - t a n k  B o w l  C l e a n e r
Cleons, deodorizes toilet 
bowl up to 8 weeks T'A-oz."

Q u a l i t y  P a r t s  O v e r  1 7 00  S e rv ic e  C e n te rs  
A n d  S e r v i c e  To S e rv e  Y o u  Nat ion  w ide

AiMO BdoI CuBhlon

and
eonafruction.

wtth mrartpring 
Color cholco.

if.ii
4l.it
41.••
4S.M

7 Day SDID 4-ply BlockwraNt
0x32.89

“ 800x12 
nuaFAT. 
1.39 Each

KRVICUNCUKX
I. RapUMfran) brail*

J. RSSrorart
S. miDDct ootpon 
k  Btfcj jfdPOUlB wttDfn

o u i i y b y ^
4. Bwpoot Bont oraOBD

7. fTMilDf

■ metlniemeer 
bfOilDt OFD DDDOD̂

i iDBtoflwPONÎ RDWfldSdAkedtrt 
flay De m M bD «e  •  «* e  eert

Al1lreanuaF.LT.ia

IM̂ pelfftVTwIy W
______________ M ow  UA C a n .

front only . For marty 
Am erican cart.

Sup Sot

Sole Price

Ineleied Shocks
Heavy-duty model 
for many U.S. cart. 
Oewyoid, le. $8

i

Our6S.SS 
With Exchange

*49
80-m c.l
For 
and
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(AP LASBHPMOTO)

imNOHKI) \ isi I Helen Hayes, P'irst Lady of the Theater, left, visits Elizabeth 
Taylor Ixicksta^e at New York s Martin Beck Theater Tuesday after watching Ms
Taylor perforin in "The LittleFoxes.”

Presidenf of VFW auxiliary appoints 

new  committee chairm en Tuesday
('onimillee eh nrrneii were 

appoinleil at I tie I'uesday 
nieeliiig of the Veterans of 
Korepiii a' s \ii'<iliary 2013 
The 7 :t(i (i ii; ineeling was 
held at the Post Home, with 
Kthel Knapp piesident, 
presiding

Nev, ( ommil'ee chairmen 
are Iva Kenney, mem 
heisliip M.dtie Wren. 
I e g I s i a I I e . ( i e i I r 11 d e

.Met'ann, community ac
tivities, (Tara Lewis, 
Americanism and Loyalty 
Day, Bonnie Franklin, voice 
of democracy, Melissia 
Soiitillan, poppy; Delores

Scott, safety. Mary Mur- 
phree, hospital and 
rehabilitation, F'rances 
l.oftis, cancer aid and 
research. Katie Spivey,

Hancock community annual homecoming  

is scheduled in Larnesa August 23
The aimual Hancock 

Ihimeeommg will he held 
Aug 2:i at the h orrest P.irk 
Comimmity Center, I.amesa 
All exes and then lamilies 
ale in\ile't • , ,);iy of
visi tint' I:ol I • mmising 
l.imel ■■■il ho .i\ed .it 1

p III

The Hancock community, 
seven miles northeast of 
Dimesa was txirn in 1004, 
when ,I .A Hancock and his 
wife Nancy Catherine 
M cC o l lough  Hancock ,

Time-is-of-the-essence cooking tips are  

offered in current 'Keep It Simple' fea ture

Von re late yoiiT e late 
.iiid \oii ve got to feed your 
lamiK oi guests pronto' 
liel IX .ind Use some of the 
follow ing time sa\ mg tips 
culhxl liom tfie current 
Family ( in le magarme IikkI 
feature Keep It Simple ’ 
Besides tips, the article 
contains tasty hut simple 
r<vi[X's so you can have 
dinner readv m In minutes

Here '  wtiat the m.iga/ine 
suggests when yoiiie m a 
i iis h

Don t Im' i oiicerned with 
mmemg '.egetahles finely 
foi use m Mx ipes Coarse 
chopfiing wiirks just fine, as 
long <is the vegetatile is 
cooked well enough to 
achieve the right con 
sistenev

chicken [xeces instead Pork 
culx*s and thinly sliced chops 
can take the place of roasts 
and thicker chops (Ground 
lieef and thin cuts of tender 
tieef, like flank, skirt and 
sirloin steaks, replace chuck 
roasts and round 

WTx'n hroiling. use oven to- 
tahle bakeware to save time 
on transferring and washing 

Kemember that, except in 
baking, precise mea 
surements aren't neces
sary So, if all you have is a 
20 ounce can of tomatoes and 
the rwipe calls for a 28- 
ouncecan. it sokay'

To cut down cooking time 
for hard vegetables, like

broccoli. carrots and 
cauliflower, cut into small 
piei'es

For quick browning, 
toasting nuts. heating 
breads, use the toaster oven 
instead of a conventional 
oven It saves energy as well 
as time

Don't stew and roast when 
time IS of th«' essence Do 
broil, boil saute and sim 
mer

Omit prxdiiig w lien you can 
tiny n»‘w potatoes, for 

example, ikin't nix'd it
Either use food you have 

on hand, or select a menu 
that will kwp your shopping 
list to 1(1 items or less

The si/e of Ihc IckhI is 
crucial The sm.illei the 
(astei if cooks I'orget whole 
roasi rhiekeivs and use

Want Ads 
Will!

PHONE 263-7331
O f f i c e r s  o r e  

e l e c t e d  by  

4-H H o r s e  C lu b
t If fleers were elected by 

members of the 4 11 Horse 
Cliih at their meeting 
Mondav evening in the 
Couiily f-.xtension office 
New officers are Itobin 
Kthndge, president. Angel 
Cannon, vice president, and 
Blau Kichardson, secretary 
treasurer

HARDISON APPLIANCE SERVICE

WILL BE ON VACATION THIS WEEK. 

PLEASE BE NICE TO YOUR APPLIANCES 
THIS WEEK, WHILE THEIR BEST 
FRIENDS ARE AWAY FOR A REST.

D E A R  B E IN G  HAD: You were misinformed. Your 
insurance w ould  not be voided if, your ride-along  
passenger paid enough to cover the expenses. H ow 
ever, if  you w ere to carry passengers for profit, you 
would  requ ire  add itiona l insurance. A dvise  your  
ride-along that she can pay for half the cost o f  the 
gasoline without affecting your insurance.

teacher of the year; and 
Margaret Barnett, par 
licipalion

Plans were made for a 
dinner at the next meeting, 
■St'pt 1 at 6 '30 pm The 
district president will make 
her official visit at the 
meeting, and all members 
are urged to attend and bring 
a favorite dish

DKAK ABBY: My wife and I just returned from our first 
vacation without our kids. We’ve been married for 13 years, 
have four kids, and it was a real treat.

My wife's parents saw us off at the airport, and just as we 
were taking off, my mother in law asked, "Did you make a 
will in case something happens to both of you at the same 
time ’ " Then she laughed as though it was some kind of joke.

Of course we hadn’t made a will I realize there’s always a 
one in a million chance that our plane would crash and we’d 
both be killed, but her question stayed on my mind during 
our whole vacation, and I have to tell you, it sort of spoiled it 
for me

W’asn t that a lousy thing for her to say?
STILL UPSET

DEAR IIPSET: Her timing was lousy. But the idea 
was a good one.

moved their cattle operation 
from Borden ( ’ounty to the 
top of the caprtK'k The 
Hancocks and their children. 
William Lewis, .Mack, Uni, 
■loe. Jack Jewell and F.lbert, 
were the first family in the 
community

DKAK ABBY My boyfriend and I have plans to marry as 
loon as his divorce is final He is now separated from his 
wife  Please let me know if it is acceptable for US to 
announce our engagement at this time

CAN’T WAIT

DEAR C AN 'T ’ WAIT: I suggest you do.

DI-!AK ABBY Ke the letter from COLD SHOULDERS, 
who complained because her office co workers continually 
look turns moving the air conditioning controls (E'irst 
someone would adjust the thermostat, saying. " It ’s too 
chillv in here ’ Then someone else would readjust it and say. 
Who turned the air conditioning off’’’)

That reminds me of the time a friend was showing me 
through his new plant When we came to the main office, he 
pointed to the thermostat on the wall and said, "That’s a 
(lummy It’s not connected to anything, and it regulates 
nothing II just keeps the office jieople happy adjusting it up 
and down all day ”

I later learned that the thermostat that really eontrolUd- 
the temperature was located in his office

PM H

Available For Your Selection 

In Our Gift Department

Ma Leek Woodcrafts Accessories 

for your home in pine.

Beautiful Brass Accessories

Miniature shelves and cabinets and 

miniatures-olso doll house furniture.

West Virginia glass.

Baskets and Woven goods.

Carter s Furniture
202 Scurry Street

An upcoming horse
grooming

jcoming 
manship clinic and 
procedures were discussed

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 13 in the home of Glen 
Click, Snyder Hwy The 7 30 
pm meeting will deal with 
grooming procedures

A -

"•'vy
NIWCOMIR 

OM ITINO MRVICe 
You r H oetoM i

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E it a b l i ih e d  
Newcener Greeting 
Service ia • Held where 
enperiioce coiuU for 
reenite and eattefactlon. 
im ueyd m-tm

SENIOR CITIZENS
Northcrest Apartments have 1 & 2 bedroom oportments 
for rent - Newly renovoted. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. 1 bedroom minimum $62.00 — All utilities paid.

2 bedroom minimum $70.00 All utilities paid. 
Moving ollowonce.

Families with children - We hove 2 ond 3 bedroom 
Aportments for families that rent for a minimum 
of $80.00 - All utilities poid.

1002 N. IMoin

See the Monagement Team

NORTHCREST
APARTMENTS

Phone 267>S191

Former head twirler at CHS 
holds same spot at WTSU

Generous Chauffeur Gets 
Taken For a Ride

DEAR ABBY: My problem ia a thoughtleaa, cheap co
worker who rides to and from work with me every day. She 
even has the nerve to ask me to drop her somewhere else 
after work frequently, taking me miles out of my way. It’s 
my own fault because I invited her to ride with me since she 
lives nearby She accepted readily, reminding me tha^ my 
insurance would be voided if I accepted reimburaemept to 
help pay for the gas. (I had heard this before.)

She sees me put $20 worth of gas in my tank each week 
and just looks out the window. At Christmas she gives me 
some cheap little doodad that doesn't begin to compensate 
for all the money she saves by my chauffeur service. Why 
must it be BO one-sided? Sign me. ..

BEING HAD IN  ILU N O IS

Rhonda Griffin, former 
head and featured twirler, at 
Coahoma High School'haa 
been selected aa head twirler 
for West TeHag State Uni- 
venitv, Canyon. This ia 
Rhonda’a aecond year to 
twirl with the Buffalo Ghli 
and the WTSU band.

Bliss Griffin juat returned 
from the WTSU egmpua 
where 1,S00 band campers 
participated in the annual 
band camp. The camp 
received recognition from 
local television stationa 
while going for a record as 
the World’s L a r ^ t  March
ing Band and will be shown 
on That’s Incredible and 
Real People.

Rhonda, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Griffin,

Coaboma, received many 
awards while attending CHS. 
These include Outstanding 
Twirler at the Angelo State
University Band <»mp for 

inomatwo years, Miss Coat 
High School, 19T7, Most 
Talented, Cinderella Girl 
Talent, Mias Cinderella Teen 
and the recipient of the 1980 
Z a le a -H e ra ld  Y o u th  
Achievement Award. In 
addition, she advanced to 
University Interscholaatic 
League State Solo Ensemble 
Contestfor four years.

Other twirlers for the 
"Sound of West Texas’ ’ band 
are: Gretta Bilayben, Claude, 
and Valerie Vogler, 
Seminole, feature twirlers. 
Buffalo Gals include: 
Deenne Bums, Plainview;

RHONDA GRIFFIN
Tami Locklar, Midland; 
Puff Piehl, Canyon and Eva 
Dee Priddy, Canyon.

The WTSU Buffalo Band is 
under the direction of Dr 
Gary Gamer.

Shortcourse for w om en will be 

presented at How ard Co llege
The Howard County 

Family Living Committee 
and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service are 
sponsoring a shortcourse 
designed to encourage every 
woman to reach her full 
potential. The shortcourse, 
“ Women: A New Decade” 
will be held Aug. 22 from 9

a.m.-l p.m., at Howard 
College Ciactus Room.

Registration fo r the 
shotcourse will be $7. This 
fee includes a salad luncheon 
and the expenses of the 
shortcourse. Registration 
must be made by Aug. 18. No 
refunds will be made after 
this date.

Degree earned 

by local man

Three sessions will be 
presented, followed by a 
keynote address at the 
luncheon. Donna Muldrew, 
Lubbock, will give tips on

Sammy Forrest Hammon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. 
Hammon, 2901 W. 7th, 
recently received a Bachelor 
of Science Degree in 
(Tiemical Engineering from 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock.

feeling, being and looking 
the part of a successful
woman in her presentation 
“ Successful Attitudes and 
Images.”  Dr. Robert Pinder, 
Texas Tech University, will 
discuss effective ways to 
deal with crisis such as rape.

battering, drugs and loss. 
Mrs. Glynna Mouton will 
discuss the responsibilities 
and vulnerabilities of women 
under Texas law in her 
presentation of “ Women’s 
Legal Rights”  The keynote 
address “ Women: A New 
Decade” , will be presented 
by Dr. Paul Stuck, Big 
Spring State Hospital.

For additional information 
on the shortcourse, contact 
Janet Rogers, County 
Extension Agent - Home 
Economics, at 267-8469

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of Socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, or national 
origin.

The degree was awarded 
in commencement exercises 
at the conclusion of the 
spring semester. Hammon is 
a 1976 graduate of Big Spring 
High School.
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Host 5 straight Saturday

Chippers win biggie
Cotton’s Chippers will be the defending State Open 

Fast-Pitch champion Odessa team on Sanirday after
noon in Coahoma for five consecutive games in what 
promises to be a rematch of sorts.

The Chippers and the Odessa team met in the finals 
of the O d c ^  Tournament the past weekend, with the 
Chippers winning by a 10-1 count.

The Chippers lone loss in the tournament came at the 
hands of the Odessa squad. After the Chippers had 
vanquished Lamesa 3-1 and Portales 5-1, the Odessa 
crew scored a 4-1 triumph.

But the Chippers came back for a 3-2 win over 
Levelland, a 10-1 romp over Coahoma's Big Three, and 
their championship win.

For their title in Odessa, the Chippers were present
ed with what Manager Cotton Mize described as the 
“ most expensive trophy I ’ve seen in about 35 years of 
fast-pitch”

Their were numerous heroes in the Odessa Tourney 
win for the Chippers. Rodney Paige was named the 
Most Valuable Pitcher, with catcher David Altom 
named the Most Valuable Player in the toumev.

The five consecutive games with Odessa at 
Coahoma’s new field should be an excellent warm-up 
for next week’s State Tournament. That event, which 
will be held in Lubbock, is slated for Aug. 14-16.

Time running out 
to enter City Tourney

'Time is running out for those locals that want to 
enter the Big Spring City Golf Championship this 
weekend.

Entry deadline for the Saturday through Sunday 
affair is Friday afternoon at 6 p.m. Entry fee is 20 
dollars per person, plus green fees for those that are 
not members of the Comanche Trail Golf Gub.

The tournament is open to anyone that resides in 
Howard County. The d^ending champion is Howard 
Stewart.

Flights will be determined by using the first day 
scores. All tee times for both days will be assigned by 
the tournament committee, although those wishing for 
specific times on Saturday may remiest.

Travis Hunter of Gray’s Jewelers has donated a 
beautiful plaque for the winner of the championship 
flight Prizes will be in the form of gift certificates 
from the pro shop.

Joining Stewart in the field as favorites will be Bob 
Waters, Bruce Carroll, Jerry Barron, Bernard Rains 
and Roy ce Cox

Bass C lu b  meets tonight
The Big Spring Bass Club will meet tonight at 7:30 

p m at the Kentwood Activity Center. All members 
and anyone else Interested In joining is urged to attend.

The 1960-81 club champion Maxey W ar^tarted  the 
new season in winning the July Bass Club/foumament. 
Jerrv Dudley copped second ^ace, with Mike Murphy 
third and Ron Robey fourth.
• The August Tournament will be broken up Into two 
weekends. TTie fishing will be done on Lake J B 
Thomas on Aug. 15 and 22. Fishing times are 8 a m to 5 
p.m. Weigh-in will be at the main ramp.

Owners decide today
CHICAGO (A P ) — Money and fan interest were 

among the factors major league baseball owners were 
expected to consider in deciding whether to ignore the 
50-day strike and finish the 1981 season as scheduled or 
to adopt a split-season plan.

Also on the agenda at today’s owners’ meeting was 
expected approval of the settlement that ended the 
strike. By Wednesday, an overwhelming majority of 
players had voted to ratify the contract.

At the meeting. National League owners also wo-e 
e}q>ected to approve the sale of the Chicago Cubs by 
William Wrigley Jr. for $20.5 million to the Tribune Co. 
The sale was announced in June.

At the top of the owners’ agenda, however, was a 
decision on the remainder of the season, which ap
peared to be governed by a number- of factors — in
cluding where the most money was, whether there was 
a need to rekindle fan interest in cities with second- 
division teams add what was fairest for the clubs 
themselves.

There appeared to be considerable support for a split 
season, under which the New York Yankees, Oakland

A ’s, Los Angeles Dodgers and Philadelphia Phillies — 
the division leaders when the strike hit — would be 
declared winners of the first half.

This would assure them berths to determine 
divisional championships in miniplayoff series with 
second-half winners after the regular season ends Oct 
3. If a team wins both halves, it could receive a t^e 
before entering the pennant playoffs or have to play a 
first round miniseries with a second-place team.

Under the alternative plan, teams presumably would 
take up next Monday where they left off when the 
strike t^ a n  June 12.

There was the possibility that one league would 
decide to travel the split-season route, while the other 
would go for resuming the original 1981 season. 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn then would have to choose 
a common way to complete the campaign.

“ The public’s not in a mood for gimmicks, so if we 
don’t handle this carefully it could backfire on us,’ ’ 
George Steinbrenner, owner of the New York Yankees, 
said Wednesday.

Unhappy Pate returns to site
I of previous US Open success

(AP  LA IS IIPH O TO )

SMILING PALMER AT PGA Arnold Palmer smiles 
as he signs autographs after a Wednesday practice 
round for the 1981 PGA Championship at the Atlanta 
Athletic Club in Duluth, Ga Opening round of the 
tourney is Thursday.

DULUTH, Ga. (A P ) Jerry Pat4  golaT latest 
millionaire who captured the U S Open herein 1976. 
returns to the site of his greatest triumph today^for the 
63rd annual PGA ('hampionship

Despite going over the $1 million earning mark in 
capturing the Memphis Open recently, the 27-year-old 
Pate has won only six tournaments since coming on the 
tour in 1976, a sore point with the former Alabama star.

“ I hate to poor mouth because 1 have won a lot of 
money, but I ’m not real happy with myself. The 
problem is mental 1 know that now I’m too involved in 
things away from the golf course,’ ’ said Pate, referring 
to his many business deals

But, he said Wednesday, his concentration on his goll 
game is improving and he is confident, especially over 
this course, the par-70, 7,070 yard Highlands Course of 
the Atlanta Country Club, which favors a long, straight 
hitter.

"I feel like if I drive the fairways and keep it m play. 
1 have an excellent chance That’s the key to this golf 
course,’ ’ said Pate.

“ Winning here in 1976 was the highlight of my pro 
career, and 1 think that it will be a relaxing week here 
and make it easier to play,’ ’ he said “ 1 have lots of 
friends here, and they’ll be pulling for me

“ I’ve already won here I don’t have to prove 
anything,’ ’ said Pate

Seahawks continue Kingdomejinx
SEATTLE (A P ) -  The Seattle 

Seahawks had a chance to halt their 
enigmatic Kingdome jinx Wednesday 
night

But Coach Jack I’atera went for a touch
down — instead of a field goal - and the 
Seahawks wound up losing to the San 
Francisco 49ers 27-24 in the clubs’ National 
Football League exhibition openers 

It was the ninth straight loss at home for 
the Seahawks. who were 0-8 during the 
regular season last year in the Kingdome 
■ “ Yes, we have something to prove this 

satdVlm^5Mr>( U|p Seahawks’ No. 1 
quarterback “ That we can ^in in the 
Dome We’re 0 for 9 here now”

Before 56,958 disappointed fans, the

fleahawks blew their chances of victory 
with two minutes left in regulation play 

The 49ers wound up winning in overtime 
on Ray Wersching’s 39-yard field goal with 
5:29 elapsed in the 15-minute extra session 

With the score 24-24, the Seahawks had 
the ball on the 49ers’ l-yard line on a fourth 
down

Patera called a running play — instead 
of the short field goal -  but rookie Eric 
Lane tripped and fell 

“ Sometime in the regular season, we re 
going to be on the six-inch line,”  Patera 
explained “ I wanted to see if we could do 
it now. ”

Zorn wasn’t in the game m the fourth 
quarter but refused to second-guess his

coach
“ You've got to have confidence you can 

pul the ball in the end zone," he said “ You 
can miss a field goal, t(X) Then people will 
say you should have gone for the touch
down ’ ’

San F'ranci.sco Coach Bill Walsh was 
distressed because 49er tight end Eason 
Ramson limped off the field in the over 
time session with what was diagnosed as a 
knee sprain

“ This win is really clouded by that in
jury, ” Walsh said. “ If we lose Eason, it 
could be diMstroua”

Both the 49ers and the Seahawks both 
have something to prove this season San 
Francisco was 6-10 last season while

Seattle was 4-10 They will meet Aug 22 in 
another preseason contest in San F’ ran- 
cisco’s Candlestick Park

The first full we«“k of ,\FL exhibitions 
continues tonight with the National Con- 
ferenc'e champion Philadelphia Eagles at 
Houston On FridayO Kansas City is at 
Washington and the New York Jeti visit 
Denver

On Saturday, it’s Detroit at Buffalo, 
Cincinnati at Tampa Bay; the .New York 
Giants at Chicago, Pittsburgh at 
Ctevatand; Baltimore at New Orlaans, 
St Louis at San Diego; Green Bay at 
Dallas; Miami at Minnesota and Atlanta 
at Oakland

Herschel Walker risks 
big money for college

It’s $10 million worth of 
prime beef on the hoof, but 
there’s a good chance it will 
never gain its full market 
value.

In stockyard terms, you 
can safely say that the 
University of Georgia’s line- 
splintering juggernaut, 
Herschel Walker, would go 
today at $45,454 a pound (10 
million) in an open field with 
a football tucked under Ms 
arm — granted he was 
personally so inclined and 
some maverick such as 
Oakland’s A1 Davis dared 
challenge the National 
Football League’s ” no 
tampering rule”

As it is, the sensational, 19- 
year-old sophomore, hailed 
as perhaps the best ball
carrier to come along since 
Jim Brown, Is left to play 
Russian roulette with his 
multiple, highly marketable 
talents.

“ I ’m still not a man,’ ’ says 
the mlUworker's son from 
little Wrightsville, Ga., “ I’ve 
got a lot ^  learning to do and 
a long way to go. I like 
college. I like to play college 
football.

“ So I will take everything 
a step at a time. Right now I 
am thinking more 1984 
Olympics than a professional 
football career.’ ’

Comes an echo from hla 
coach, Vince Dooley: “ He’s 
still juMapuppy.’ ’

Someptmpy.
Herscnel stands 6-foot-l

HERSCHEL W ALKER
and. In top trim,’ carries 220 
well-distritMted pounds He 
has a neck like a tree trunk 
(19W inches), a wasp waist 
(30 inchea), wagon tongues 
for arms and churning legs 
that can cover 100 meters in 
10.2 seconds and 200 meters 
in 21.1.

'These are speeds good 
enouA to give the crackling 
Cracker td m  about running 
for Unds Sam in the 19M 
Olympict In Los Angeles.

Meanwhile, he is sure to 
have pmffBsInnal scouts in 
the United States and 
Canada tkoollng with an
ticipatory slobber.

As a freshman with 
Georgia’s unbeaten national 
championship team last 
year. Walker ran for 1,616 
yards — most in history for a 
freshman — finished in third 
place in the Heisman Trophy 
balloting won by South 
Carolina’s George Rogers 
and then led the Bulldogs to a 
17-10 victory over Notre 
Dame In the ̂ g a r  Bowl

“ Walker is the only player 
I ’ve ever seen besides Earl 
Campbell who I think could 
step in and play with the pros 
after his freshman year, ” 
said Gil Brandt, the Dallas 
Cowboys’ vice president in 
charge of personnel

Brandt Is not the only pro 
so impressed. The Montreal 
Alouettes, not bound by 
American restrictions, of
fered Mr Walker $1 million, 
$500,000 a year for two years, 
to play in the Canadian 
League.

Walker turned it down 
without even blinking

“ There are things that 
mean more to me than 
m oney," said Herschel, 
displaying maturity — and 
perhaps naievity — not 
commensurate with his 
years.

Walker’s football future 
monopolized conversations 
around lunch tables in New 
York Wednesday when the 
touted beck was presented 
the Tanqueray Achievement 
Award for his contributions 
to amateur sports

Solidifying Cowboy secondary

Waters, Hughes repaired
'THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) — 

Veteran Dallas Cowboys’ safeties Charlie 
Waters and Randy Hughes, both at
tempting comebacks following offssei on 
surgery, are making excellent progress In 
traiiint camp, bead coach Tom Landry 
says.

“Thegr’re both so much better than they 
were last year," Landry said Wednesday.

"There’s no eompariaon with HufhM. 
He’s hMilW, eomng iq>, tackMai tha 

mmy. fit ’s doing everything. Thedummy.
I’t

doing everything. ‘ 
to be botharaig Mm

I

stall.”  .
r said Waters, who had surgery on 

knee lor tbs second tune In 
“srorked all the tsro-a-days, 

which I Athi’t think he could do”
And he’e not getting nmich fhdd In Ms

knee and he’s not getting a great deal of 
soreness. Those are all encouraging 
factors.’’

Waters, who played the entire i960 
season widi a knee brace and led the 
Cowboys wgh five iaterceptione, said "the 
knee tM\lidich tighter than it did laat 
year, ft’s not giving me as much trouble 
and I’m moving better, much faster that I 
dldW yenr."

RuriM, had strkery on his ligM 
shoiMar a year ago after ditlocatlng it 
daring the pransason.’ Ha missed most of 
the season, then dslocated the shoulder
again daring playoffs.

The OowDoys leave for Dallas Friday 
morning to get ready for their exhlMtlon 
season opener against Green Bay in Texas 
Stadium Saturday Mght.

Where The Party Begins

iGILBEY'S
VODKA

7.96

BEER
COORS LITE

Casa  of 24-12 o z . C an s

7.99i P A R T Y

’12oz. C an s  6-Pak 3.79
Larsemt Selectkm of 

Imtportmd Boers in Wemt Texas

West Texas’ No. 1 W ine M erchant

MATEUS Rose or W hite 750 M L 3 .2 9
IINGLENOOK NAVALLE 31TR 5 .9 9  

ITE WINE COOLER 67*
IGIACOBAZZI 2 19

Lambrusco, Bianco, Rosolo  / 30M L  #

WINE OF THE WEEK
IFLEURDOR m sq
I Light, Sem i-Dry W hite  French 1.5LTR #

W j

Y o u r  O n e - S t o p  P a r t y  H e a d q u a r t e r s

COCA-COLA

FANFARE MARGARITA MIX 

SCHWEPPES SODA

BIC LIGHTERS

RO U N D
W INE

Libbey No. 3764

1.19

Plastic 2-lTR

Qrt.

9 9 4 1

1.69
. 6 9 ’ !

5 9 ’

Be Sure To Check Our In-Store Red & Green Tag Specials

TWO LOCATIONS
1414 E. 3rd ond Lameso Hwy.

\

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Aug. 6-Aug. 8 (LQ (^fyK §>ra

Serving IVea* Texma O ver 44 Venra
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FINGERS MACGREGOR STIEB CORBETT MORRIS

BARKER NORRIS FORSCH BURNS GOSSAGE

AMERICAN LEAGUE ALL-STAR PITCHERS— Shown 
are the 10 pitchers named Wednesday to the American 
League team for the 1981 All-Star Game in Cleveland 
Sunday night Top row, from left: Rollie Fingers, 
Milwaukee Brewers; Scott MacGregor, Baltimore

Against Oilers tonight

Eagles will try shotgun
HOUSTON (AP ) — Head coach Dick Vermeil will try 

out a new weapon when his Philadelphia Eagles meet 
the Houston Oilers today — a shotgun.

The Eagles have gone so far as to hire Ed Hughes, 
who helped the Dallas Cowboys install the formation in 
the mid-1970's, as an offensive assistant.

" I t ’s really an aggressive formation,”  quarterback 
Ron Jaworski said. "We put in another wide receiver 
for a tight end and another receiving halfback for the 
fullback That's five people who can catch and run with 
the ball, and that puts a lot of pressure on the defense"

In the shotgun, the quarterback stands several yards 
behind the center to take the snap The Dallas Cowboys 
were the first professional team to use the formation 
successfully

Vermeil said the team will run about a dozen plays 
from the spread

New Oilers head coach Ed Biles will use today's 
game to observe his four quarterbacks. That poSitibh 
became a point of concern when 13-year veteran Ken 
Stabler surprised the team by retiring as training 
camp opened

Gifford Nielsen, named to the starting job, will play

for the first half, said Gregg Stengel, Oilers' ad
ministrative assistant for public relations.

He will be followed by journeyman John Reaves, an 
eight-year veteran from the University of Florida who 
was signed as a backup quarterback after Stabler's 
announcement, Stengel said

After that will come third-year man Craig Brad
shaw, brother of Pittsburgh Steelers quarterback 
Terry, and second-year player Harold Bailey

"If one of them doesn’t see action this game, he’ll be 
second next time against New Orleans," Stengel said.

Replacing Stabler with Nielsen has its good points. 
Biles says

"We have not altered our passing game a great deal 
to tailor Gifford because both he and Kenny are in
termediate range passers, " Biles said "G iff can throw 
deep when the situation arises but most of our patterns 
will be middle range in distance, probably 20 yards or 
less "

The Oilers' defense will have some new faces All- 
Pro safety Mike Reinfeldt, who showed up late for 
training camp after a contract dispute, will be 
replaced by Carter Hartwig, Stengel said.

10 reduces lllini penalty
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — The University of Illinois, 

which had threatened to leave the Big Ten Conference 
because of sanctions levied against it by faculty 
representatives, reluctantly accepted lesser penalties 
late Wednesday evening after a nine-hour meeting at 
the University of Minnesota

also IS denied participation in any post-season events in 
football for one year (1981-82) ami also cannot receive 
conference televisuxi revenues from tootball for one
year

The sanctions, which originally included a three- 
year probationary period, stemmed from the school’s 
handling of an eligibility case involving former lllini 
quarterback Dave Wilson

Originally, the faculty reps had voted 9-0 to bar 
Illinois fromo post-season play for two years in all 
sports and the school would also not receive money 
from television for two years 

Jack Wentworth, faculty rep from Indiana, would not 
reveal Wednesday’s vote, saying on'y that the new 
sanctions came as "a vote of theconference"

Under the new rulings, announced shortly after 
midnight (EDT), Illinois will be placed on probation 
for just one year, beginning Sept 1, 1981 The school

In a prepared, joint statement issued to the press, 
Illinois said it ’accepts the imposition of these sane 
tions ’

R a n g e r s ,  A s t r o s  a r e  f r e e b i e s

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Texas hangers season 
tickets are worthless — at least for tonight’s exhibition 
game against the Houston Astros 

The Rangers, in a goodwill gesture, have declared 
open seating for the contest Everyone who comes to 
Arlington Stadium will get in free, but no provisions 
have been made for season ticket holders, according to 
MattStolley, a Ranger ticket official

’We re just going to open up the stadium at 5; 30, and 
seating will be done on a first-come, first-serve basis" 
Stolley said ’ ’They (the season ticket holders) have to 
get here and take their seats first if they want to sit in 
them "

J R  R i c h a r d  n o t  q u i t e  r e a d y

HOUSTON (AP ) — Houston Astros pitcher J R 
Richard, who was expected to test his fiery fastball 
Friday against the Texas Rangers, is “ not quite 
ready" to return to the mound, the National League 
team says

General Manager Al Rosen had said Richard, who 
has not pitched competitively in more than a year 
because of a massive stroke, might pitch one or two 
innings in Friday night's exhibition game in the 
Astrodome

Scorecard
1

B A S E B A L L
Omrrm §1

New York at CMcaqo
at ^mfraal, (n)

$t Loult at Phfiedetphla. (n) 
Cincinnati at Lot Angatat. (n) 
Atlanta at San Otago, <n) 
Houston at San PranclKO. (n)

Nmv York 
Baltimora 
Mftwaukaa 
Oatroit

Oâ and
Transactions

Oakland
Texas
Oilcago 
CalMomia 
KansasOty 
Saattia 
Minnasota

Oamas at AagJt
CNcago at Boaton, (n)
Kansas Oty at Baitlmora, (n) 
Mllwaukaa at Oavatand, (n) 
Texas at Naw Yarli, (n) 
Toronto at Oalrott. <n) 
Oakland at MInnaiota, (n) 
CalMomto at Saattia, (n)

MATIONAL LtAOUC

PhM adaipM a 34 
St.Uult 30
Montroal ID
Pttfttur^ 3$
Nmv Ydrk 17
Ottcago

tASCRALL
CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Optioned 

Luis Sanchai, pitcher, to Salt Lake ot 
the Pacific Coast League

NEW  YORK Y A N K E E S — Sent Mika 
Griffin, pitcher, to the Chicago Cubs as 
the pisyer to-be named-ieter In the 
June 11 trada for Rkk Rauschai. 
pitcher

TORONTO SLUE JA Y S — Sent Mike 
Rertow end Mike Wllllt, pitchers, to 
the Syrecuae Chiefs of the inter 
netlor>ai Leegue 

RASKSTRALL
Natteael ResketRell Asseclettea
LOS A N G E L E S  L A K E R  

S— Acquired AMtch Kupchak, forward, 
froth tha Washington Ruilats for Jim  
Chonas, forward, trad Holland, 
guard, and two M ura  draft choices 

M IL W A U K E E  RUCKS— Signed
Alton Litter,center 

POOTRAU.
Hll

15 37
WEST

LoaAngalM 31 31
Onckwwfl 31 31
Houttan W 39
Aftanfa 31 39
Sen^anctMo 37 33
SanDMgo 21 33

NEW  ENGLAND P A TR IO T S -C v t  
Edward Wrigrrt, Mika Ruth and 
Stanlay Rrooltt, racalvars; Ruaa 
Compton, cantar; Amie Pinkston, 
dofansive bock; Mark Root, puntor; 
Ron Teta, running bock; and Tim  
Roaa,ilntbacliar.

NEW  YORK JE TS — Cut Otxtar 
Clay, widt racotvar. Clalmad Mike 
Maher, t l ^  and. an walvara from lha 
Sf .Louis Cardinals.

Tax-Free Bonds for me?
H Tm  nol rich, hut 
mv Edward D. Jones & 
Co. broker DID show 
me 12 good reasons to 
buv them.”

11%

A  11% tax-free yie ld  +  is equal to 18.77% 
taxable interest to anyone  pay in g  taxes on 
$36,000 or m ore in incom e and  there are m ore 
reasons w hy people  ore turning to Tax-Free M u n i
cipal Bonds with their investm ent dollars:

• S ta b la  m voa tm an t
• F x c a llo n I payn ton t re c o rd
• M a rk e ta b ility
• T a x  e x e m p tio n  ^ n aran teed
• D iv e r s if ic a t io n
• D o a b le  tax  b en e fit
• H miH y ie ld s
• In an ran ce  p ro te c t io n
• D e fe n s iv e  in ves tm e n t
• H iqK  c o lla te ra l va ln e
• w id e  aelec tion  o f m atn rits^
• N o t a n b iec t to  a p ecn la t iv e  

w h im s

Join the trend tow ard ea rn in g  h igh  interest 
com pletely free from  federal incom e taxes.

fkW * kerne I 

lAiMreMl

Dan Wilkins 
SOS Permian Bldg. 
Big Spring, Texas 
367-2301

, Bdwapd D. Janoa S  Co.I Ml m ain Mew York Stork Inc

Dan Wilkins

N L  c o m p le te s  A l l-S ta r  s q u a d
B ig  Sprin

NEW YORK (A P ) — First baseman Steve Garvey, 
who will not be starting in the All-Star Game for the 
first time in eight years, was one of 13 reserves named 
to the National League squad today by Manager Dallas 
Green.

The Los Angeles Dodgers slugger was beaten out by 
Pete Rose Green’s Phillies for the starting spot at 
first base for Sunday’s game in Cleveland. But he was 
one of three Dodgers named to the team by Green. TTie 
other Dodgers were outfielders Pedro Guerrero and 
Dusty Baker.

Guerrero and Baker are among nine National 
Leaguers making their All-Star debuts. Both of the 
reserve catchers, Atlanta’s Bruce Benedict and San 
Diego’s Terry Kennedy, who will back up Montreal’s 
Gary Carter, also will ^  appearing as All-Stars for the 
first time.

So will reserve infielders Bill Buckner of the Chicago 
Cubs and Ozzie Smith of San Diego, and outfielders 
Tim Raines of Montreal, Mike Easier of Pittsburgh 
and Joel Youngblood of the New York Mets.

The other backups are infielders Manny Trillo <rf 
Philadelphia and Phil Gamer and Bill Madlock of 
Pittsburgh. It will be the third All-Ster appearance for 
Garner and the second for both "Trillo and Madlock.

The Dodgers, who led the NL West by a half-gaine 
over Cincinnati prior to the strike, have six 
representatives on the team. Second baseman Davey 
Lopes was voted a starter and pitchers Burt Hooton

and rookie sensatiem Fernando Valenzuda were 
selected for the game by Green.

The World Series champion Phillies have five AU- 
Stars, Including starters Rose and third baseman Mike 
Schmidt. Green also took pitchers Dick Ruthven and 
Steve Carlton from his ownclub.

Pittsburgh, with starting outfielder Dave Parker and 
the three reserves named by Green, has four players in 
the game. Cincinnati, with starters Dave Cmcepcion 
at shortstop and George Foster in the outfield, plus 
pitcher Tom Seaver, has three, as does Montreal — 
Carter, starting outfielder Andre Dawson and Raines. 
Houston has two pitchers, Nolan Ryan and Bob 
Knepper, on the team.

The Braves (Benedict), Cubs (Buckner, the 
defending NL batting champion), Mets (Youngblood), 
Giants (pitcher Vida Blue) and Cardinals (reliever 
Bruce Sutter) each have one All-Star.

On Wednesday,, American League Manager Jim 
Frey of the Kansas City Royals announced a 10-man 
pitching staff. Six of those hurlers — Mike Norris of 
Oakland; Len Barker of Cleveland, who threw a 
perfect game this season; Scott McGregor of 
Baltimore; Britt Burns (tf Chicago; Doug Corbett of 
Minnesota, and Jack Morris of Detroit — will be 
making their All-Star debuts.

Frey also picked relief aces Rich Gossage of the New 
York Yankees and Milwaukee’s Rollie Fingers, Dave 
Stieb of Toronto and Ken Forsch of the California 
Angels.

Jury can’t decide on Raiders vs. NFL
(APLASBR PH O TO )

Orioles; Dave Stieb, Toronto Blue Jays; Doug Corbett, 
Minnesota Twins; Jack Morris, Detroit Tigers. Bottom 
row: Len Barker, Cleveland Indians; Mike Norris, 
Oakland: Ken Forsch, California Angels; Britt Burns, 
Chicago White Sox, Rich Gossage, New York Yankees.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The jurors in the Oakland 
Raiders-National Football League antitrust trial were 
scheduled to begin their eighth day of deliberations
today.

The jury of seven women and three men, which 
received the case on July 29, concluded its seventh day 
of deliberations Wednesday without reaching a ver
dict. The trial was held in the courtroom of U.S. 
District Judge Harry Pregerson.

The Raiders and Los Angeles Coliseum Commission 
are suing the NFL for blocking the defending Super

Bowl champions’ move from Oakland to Los Angeles. 
Jury members were chosen in part because their lack 
of knowledge about sports.

Meanwhile, members of the L.A. Coliseum Com
mission unanimously passed a resolution expressing 
confidence in a court victory Wednesday, and said: 
“ Attorneys for the NFL are publicly hoping for a hung 
jury, which is a clear indication that they acknowledge 
they have no chance of winning this case. We, on the 
other hand, are confident of our position.’ ’

Friday-Saturday

F a c t o r y

c l o s e - o u t

17460 Simulated maple.

S a v e  ^ 2 4 0
25" diagonal ii^onsole TV  
with touch-coti|rol tuning.

9 7499 \

Regularly
739.99

E le c tro n ic  1 2 -ch an n e l to u ch -co n tro l s e 
le c to r  fo r  d ir e c t  c h a n n e l access . 1 -b u t
ton  A u tb  C o lo r  locks in  b es t p ictu re . H a s  
room  l ig h t  sensor, n e g a t iv e -m a tr ix  tube.

While quantities last No rain
FOR MORE CONVENIENT SHOPPING, Store Hoars
NOW CHARGE IT THREE WAYS ^  ^  P*™*

I S 3H
Hif^hland Center 
Dial 267-5571
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1 Onliw- 

(busy)
6 Comtortod 

10 Mato’ honw
14 SupwtkHal 
is Nl^l sound
15 Sharp 

allach
17 “Sayonara”

ACtor
IS A Oardnar
20 Saar 

aritnasa
21 Bowling

Ham
23 Circuits 
25 Moat coaraa 
20 Marfcovar 

a lattar 
27 Dalasi

iHa II ■ I£9 mVNVQM.
abhr.

30 Mors 
stralghl

31 Notorw
32 Comadlan 

Louto
33 Inlashton
34 mist
30 Matas of 

rams
40 Mounlam 

nymph 
42 Author 

Lavln
45 Btotoglcal

orKHng
44 Light color
47 wTthvtnus
49 Baptism

chHd

Yssisrday’a Puxzis Soivsd:

i/i/l'

50 Copy
51 Vlaorlasa

cap#
53 Sandarac 
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54 Nonssnas 
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62 Arabian 
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3 Cy Young 
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42 African 
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44 Out-and-out
45 Araborg.
48 Largo 

number
49 Actress 
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51 Fraternal
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lor short
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57 Spanish 
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Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H TER IN STITU TE

rORBCAOT FOR FRIDAY, AUQ. 7. IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIES: It'a adviaabis that you at
tend to paraonal taaka dasplta the ohateclaa. Don’t put 
youraelf in a poaition in tahkh daleya occur. Unazpactad 
banafita coma your way letar in tba day.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Buckla rloam to the work 
that naada to be dona and handla it afficiantly. Ba a lvt to 
a new opportunity at thia time.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20| Don't expact much from 
frianda who are buay arith own affaira richt now. Make 
plans to bava mors abundance in tbs futurs.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31| Show mors courtaay and 
thouchtfulnaaa to hichar-ups who are under a heavy 
atrmin now. Don't nasiect any payments.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July 21) Maat new and 
intaraatins parsons who can help you in caraar mattsra. 
New situatioiu should ba aturlied with cars.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Knowing what highar-upa az- 
pact of you makes tha going easier and you stay on tba 
right track. Think constructively.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listen to viawa and com- 
plainta of associates and coma to a battar accord. Sidaatap 
a foe who is jealous ol you.

LIBRA IS ^ .  23 to Clct. 22) Avoid a oo-workar who ia In 
a bad mood right now Taka more time for rest and build 
up your enargies Ba logical

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Not a good day to taka 
any risks. You must use tact to gain accaptancs of others 
at this time Show otliera you have wisdom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Maks sura you 
choose your words well arith others or thars could ba a 
gross misunderstanding B« more optimiatic.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Much cara should ba 
ezercised in motion today to avoid poaaibla accident. Try 
not to get draam into arguments with others.

AQUARIl’S iJan 21 to Fab IB) Ezsreiae axtrama cars 
where monetary affairs are concamad or you could find 
yourself in a financial bind.

PISCES IFeb 2U to Mar 20) Taka care of a troublaaoma 
situation withoui delay Make tha effort to improve 
health and appearance Ba wise

IF YOUR CHILD IS HORN TODAY ha or aba wUl 
know what to do in difficult aituationa, so direct the 
education along troubleshooting lines for bast results A 
compaasioiutc nature in this cliart Give ethical and 
spiritual training early in life

"Thr Stars impel, they do not compel ' Whet you make 
of your life is largely up to you.'

> 19(11, McNsught Syndicate. Inc
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I  HEAR TELL 
OL’ SINUFFV 
WAS AILKV)’, 
LOWEEiy

y e p - -  HE WAS
LAID UP IN BED 
FOR TWO SOLID 
WEEKS, CALEB

' / - B U I  HE'S BACK ON . j  V
V _  HIS FEE! NOW  Y Y ^*7,

.tut
I  DON’ T  CARE W H A T   ̂

OUNIOP A N O  SF1AFIKI_E SiTY, 
r ’AI S O IN S  TO QUESTION 

T H A T  O O H E R  —

B U T  SAARHt-6 
S A Y S  H E 'S

HARMLESS,
DICK.

^ ^ ^ V N L E V  c m v l d e  i s  a  
S U I T O R , "  TRA<ZY 5 A Y 5

r i v a l , j u n i o r , w a s  
K I L L E D  t o n i g h t - "

— L

■ -• ’ j I M I  

>

l A

P|pfm$T5
TH^

FLlw pcm th?,

C M ^ \ C A l  
CAH'V  
HUPT

SXPtCTiN'VtXi 
she MbhFT

I I l l  MC YOU 
WMECDMIN'

i««wc.pso

% COM* aac*t,Muv
- -e v W
ONLY 3DKII

« 'Ir

i -

^ iO fe V A Y  r»A (r<3MMA 
Fin d  h M 6 & jP .

\ ^  (AfeUL

'^CKk U B eP  
jA D E p  A ^

r

i  - -

[  I  lOIOU) 
HOUl MUCH 
YOU UKE 
nkNCAKES.
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I  ALSO KNOW THAT 
HOU PREFQL DOLLAR 
SIZE FANCAKES...

THEREFORE,
lOMfhlEHAVE

50METHIN6
r e a l l y

SPECIAL.,



H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  •  Coronado Plaza •  263-174
j i-;k k  a s i  K KKOWN — HKOKI- HS —m i s

2«3-6S2SK a y  M o o re  Z63-4U14 D o r is  H u ib r e g U e  
J a n ie  C 'I r m r n Is  2S7-33S4 D o lo re s  C a n n o n  267-2418 
D ia n e  R h o d e s  263-3747 S u s a n  J o s lln  263-4918

S u e  B r o w n , B r o k e r  267-6230 
O . T .  B r e w s t e r ,  C o m m e r c ia l  267-8139

BUV THIS NEW BRICK —  BtiQw current rct« U %
mon«y dvaHabie In th« new FNMA Buy Down payment %4fr%

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Kentwood One big living or femily rm
«v arc bed entry to dining Many lovely features SAC'S

ONE OF OUR BEST BUYS -> Total brK with 3 Irg bdrms, < 
huge pervied den w brictt feature wall In College Park S3Ci

DECORATOR - Accents thruout this beautiful home Mirrored 
dm ng wall custom drapes, lovely carpets Has both formal Mv A
flir. (il,;Si1on Top location iso's

Su p e r  k i n o  Vi /E Magnificent den & entertamir>g area In
fhis 1ovr*ly e home L ots Of glass enhances this 3 bdrm, 7
r>th on r>pautitui * a< re wooded lot in thecity SlQC

BRAND NEW Move into this contemporary beauty located in 
one ot our best areas 3 7 w sunken family rm #nd split master 
suite S'OO'S

WANT SPACE Here '• is with 4 bdrms, lots of closets, large 
lam.iy rm With (orr>er firepi Owiser trarnferred Kentwood 
vao s

a t t r a c t i v e  ' s the word tor this ewecutive home w open plan 
living area and lorrr^ai dmir>g, seQuestered master bdrm Mo's

TWO LIVING AREAS In this 3? brk with pretty rocK firepi ar>d 
light ear thtones ttiruout SAQ s______________________ _

DOLL HOUSE —  Must see this sperhllng A spotless honse 3 7 
bricK. beautifully maintained, with fovtiy landscp SJC's

R EDECOR ATED  AM new paint insida A out on this ranch styio 
brk L Iv, din, den. 3 bdrm A bth. ref air 130's

WESTERN HILLS A LEO A*fr2 —  Your fafr" • •......— * tMt
Western HIM Spaniahetyta 3 bdrm 3 bth brick houaa, lunKan 
living room w wrought Iron rail, cantral vacuum claanof» tfovMt 
garaga,ferx;ed, storagabulldirtg laO's,

ATTENTION SELLERS 
Wr nr«<l more Ibtliig* In certain arent. A t Ike 
local exhMive Realtar for RELO-WarH Lo«4hr 
In Relocation, we offer many nniqac aOvantagM, 
that ran add up to a quick and profitable aalc of 
vour home. Call now!

iig Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE
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SPRING CITY REALTY
3 0 0  W .  9 th  2 6 7 -3 6 4 8  -  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2

N t I P  TO  lO L L T  CALL U t for • frao AAarKat AUBtyaft Bod 
dIscuM your racyulTOtttanla with a NCIOHBORHOOO PRO
FESSIONAL, Wa'II giva our word to you TM .

WaltSAaw
ModUtHays
KrtstlSmmi
OailParry

5 ^
Sit

UjJyig
UA4S13

RebaMass iggi
Ralgli Passmore S67.}1^
Larry Pfch 243.191#

ROanClare
♦fuses Sign Language)

RSBBCCA ST. —  4 bdrm, 3 
baths, built Im, ref air, covered 
patio, tenet and double garagt 
Loan can be assunsed at 13HS4.

802400
TBRMS A VA ILABLR  on this 3 
bdrm on L a rry  St Pretty 
beamed ceiling In den-KItchan, 
large family room, utility room, 
fenced yard 849,900
COUNTRY BOYS will appre 
elate the big acre lot with 
water well end the country gel 
will krve these 12 X 17 bdrms and 
large kitchen. Cent rtf air. 
storage bldg. 833,000
NEW LISTIN G  Freshly painted 
3 bdrm with new aarthtone 
carpet Ready for occupancy 
Pick up this FHA loan
before ITS gone. 839.900
E S A U TIP U L L Y  D ECO R ATED  
2 bdrm home on two lots. New 
cerpet thru-out. Saperate dining 
room with lovely varnished 
walls See to fully appreciate

83S.S00
TWO BDRM older home with 
seperete living and dining 
rooms. New floor covering In 
peneled kitchen. Rent house in 
rear to help with the payments 
Garage and fence 817,3oo
BE SURPRISED This neat 
home in north Big Spring will 
impresa you with Its specious 
ness and 3 bdrms and fwn baths 

8̂ ,000

MIDWAY RD Beautifully well 
ineulatad 3 bdrm on I acre. New 
cent ref elr, fireplece, sundeck. 
gerage. carport, water well, 
Coahome Schools 857400 
SUBUR BAN  The attractive 
knotty pine cabinets In this large 
kitchen, the fruit trees, the 
gerdtn spot and water well on 
this 1 ecre meke this 3 bdrm a 
delightful home 839.900.
LET'S  M AKE A D EA L  on this 3 
bdrm 2 bath brkk, buMMn R-O, 
carport with storage 835,000. 
A BEST BUY New carpet, ref 
air, 3 bdrm brick, completed 
fenced, carport and storage. 
#</k% FHA loan with 8200.00 
pymts. 833400
OWNER ANXIOUS to sell this 3 
bdrm brick with seperete dining 
room, breekfpst room, gas log 
fireplece. tile fence, dbl garege. 
near schools FHA appraised at 
I2#,500 but owner will finance 
for 827,000
SBDRM BRICK rtear school and 
ind Park Ref air, central heat, 
carpeting and range. 874,400. 
FURNISHED 3 bdrmstucco All 
furniture and range, refri 
gerator. and home freaxar stays 
9 X I2 storage bldg Owner 
fifkance 816,000.
COUNTRY LIVIN ' You'll enjoy 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick home 
on 7 acres In Forsan School 
District 840.000

IN VESTM EN T F R O P ER TIE8 — ACREAOB — LOTS

ESTABLISHED LADIES READY TO  WEAR Shop Invw' 
tory artd fixtures Owner finance with SIqo.OOO down, t%
for S years Many fine Mnas of clothes ..........

INCOME PR O PBETV  —  3 bdrm 7 bath with additional 
apartmanf 20N ED  R E TA IL  Owner will finance 

TWO BDRM R EN TA L plus rear apartment 8390 00 per 
monthgroas Aaaumabia loan with 8144 OOpymts 

FM tea —  laai eq ft warehouse with office, loading dock, 
and ramp

TODD RD. St ACRES —  mobile home hookups, septic tank, 
good water well, fenced

TWO FURMISMBD 1 bdrm single units plus duple* m rear 
needlrtg worK

AMBUa’S NUMBER 1 
T O P S a i E R ,  

CENniRYll̂ ^
.L IMH I ( rnlurv 2 1 KreJ f.Melr ( 4XUirAlKiti as irusirr loi ihr N Af 

r  joM m tredrirwirKsaf ( rniui> 2 1 Hrjl Lm aM' ( <« )■>» aimwi rnnlrtl in I S A
E A C H  O F F IC E  I N D E P B N D E N T L T  O W N E D  

' A N D  O P E R A T E D ,  tq iiej llouMnnf ^pnnunliv tx )

MCDONALD REALTY »oio..r
6 1 1 R u n n « ! (  i l t i l l i X T i

363-7619
Ic O L LB O E  PARK — '*NDER8##,aaa
I Almost new, 3 br brick Extra, extra, extra nice Custom drapes, refri 
I gareted elr Clean, crisp condition Assume VA loan immediate oc
1 cwpancy
I EDWARDS HEtBMTS 8s9,aat
I Excellent nalgfWorhood nr VA hoapitei A home of bright persofkaMty —
' radiating chaar AcorTdort Bay wfndwvs, large family room 3br, 1 bath 
1  Reasonable equity 4 aeaume loan 

COLONIAL RAM BLER
I —  Executive home m presttgk>us Edwards Mts Perfect for large family 
! Eicaptlof^l location, landscapinoAfoatwresibodrooms 
I WASHItSBTON BLVD AREA 8l7.aia 

—  a good sense home —  e low price, e good area, lots of improvements « 
br. 1 bth 

I COAHOMA
OuVt. p«rt Ilk* Mcttkm nr Ktiool *>r*ny bar window *l*w Warkkhap 1 
br. 1 botti — room, 1X1.000 OO 

I COUMTXV tA M O tP X IH O II Comtortabl*, **clod*<l wburtoan r*tr*«l 1 br, I b*m, t>*rn,. w*l*r w*ll, 
I fr«*s m.tso
I A T T lM T IO M IN V M T O n t — I 'J O f  01 
' L*rx> I br horn* with pooofcllltlot tor I br r**r *p*rtm*nf 
I CNUXCH — C O M M C tC IA L  — ACnBAAn  

1 nrldlctlurctibtdObcrooob-IJJ.OOO
1 Almoot)*cr*»wot*r»«*r*n»*od Sllv*r H »»l»A r* » MJOO
3 IWaUr w*ll, *qulpm*nt. 1 *cr* 17 JOO
4 W*«t*rn Hint *r** 1 *cr*t —  111,000

— NEW HOME.S —
WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING’S SIKTESS

I «tory In n*w horrml F rom l4 l.300 tlwy hov* lim* or no corriportbl* pric* 
I comootmoo V*lu« prov*nCollo«( P*r* nalgtiborhood nr tchool. chorcll 

•>. kiwpolna B**t FHA llfwnclng avallabl* bkn MvInoaoncWalngcoil*
I Full laakjr* loadad plw» nnan, optlom A plant Stator roorwlt — call tor 

Irtormatton or vHIt a modal today

N e w  H o m e s-C o lle g e P a rk

7~gcp AouM t ‘ af D noow

y jL
MAStfM 

SCO ROOM

'■y.:

T R A IL H E A D  
49.950**

ISne Bradberry 269-7537 MaryZ. Hklr 

Elaine Laaghner 267-1479 Channcey Long

394-4981
283-3214

REEDER
EALTORS

- a o s ia S tk  ■
MT-aseA M 7 . ia s i  aaTASTTi

'O FnC B H O U lttM O N .eAT .8 :SM i6e

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4 
(IXTINSION OF NIGHLAND DRIVE) 

THE NEWEST ADDITION TO RIG SPRING
We have been chosen a i  exclu iive '* tale# 
representative for tUa prestige aree. H ie choice 
g ild in g  sites in Big Spring are now availahle. All 
have spectacular views k are reeify for your new 
home. Call for sizes & all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

LILA ESTES. BROKER 
287-8657

B IIL  ESTES, BROKER
267-6657

WANDA FOWLER
M3-6605

JOYCE SANDERS  
267-7835 

DON YATES  
263-2373

DEBBY FARRIS 
267-6650 

DIXIE H A IL  
267-1474

CECILIA WRIGHT  
263-8<K)0 

J.C. INGHAM  
267-7627

FORD FARRIS 
267-6650

E l) BEDNAR. FARM
& r a n i ;h  •

SPECIALIST
287-2900

WE NEED YOUR HOME!
Coll to see how our programs con sell your 

home faster and for the highest price.

WE'RE SELLING HOUSES!
SOAEINO CEILINGS a rt only • 
part of thata axtra ipgclel 1 Bdrm, 2 
bth town homta with a BMirmat 
microwava kit, frpic, dbl b bf , 
akyiightv B atrluma. A aupar naet 
packaga in a choka location. So# 
today I A naw ilfaatyla I

SOLD
-d 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick4WIIB 
r 4t fned yard Dulft fldlfll*

ê r a p r o t e c t i o n p ^ n ^

OUR N lW IS T —  
JUST ARRIVID

B b u o o E T  p r i c e d  —  Naat 7 bdrm homa for only 811,000 —  alroody 
appra laad 4 waltlngl Good nalghborhood toot

EASY TO A FF O E O  — Ntea 3 bdrm brick homa fn good condition Inlovafy 
neighborhood. Priced right —  Under 8500d(Mm.

O BT STA R TED  H ERE I ReeMy sharp 2 bdrm homa |uat right for tha 
budgat — only 815,000

IT'S A W INNER I 3 bdrm, 7 bth home In super condmon. Conf ht B air, 
carport, too L<xw830's

A CLEV ER  CONTEM PORARY —  Fantastic design maka fhia homa 4 
real |oy F rmi din, huge dan. gour mat kit B brkfat room that overlook 
deck B canyoa skylights, atrium B many, many aKtras. 89ES,

A  LOW LOW IN TE R E S T | ^ / \  |  <mt B taka over 8174 pymt B
i0% interest for this tu >ath brkk home Don't wait f

G R E A T D UP LEX Mngoc f  I  |\  1 Side rontafor 4154. Aaoum# 
great loan with low dov

A CO UN TR Y k i t c h e n  —  * j  oorm, *rt  ofh homa With tap dan B dtn, 
new air conditioner, fresh paint B in quiet neighborhood Will go FHA  
orVA Low 830's B little dCMvn

ItR E E L f U K B  HOM E — C 
with ovar 2000 iq ft of c 
barhoad. ISO'S

^ E O P lT  M AKER  —  You can profit from these 3 houses that are dN 
rentod. Only 1Q Nmftrtst.

♦  FA M ILY  S TY L E  — Worth Peeler 4 bdrm brick home w.th 7 bth, Odey
dan with aof tha tone B iwat kitchen Only 8I0.000 down on spedBl 
financina.

♦  BIG tt B B A U T IP U L I1 or 4 bdrm. 2 bth with giant den ^ much, mgcB
more. Lata of home for onty 830,000

♦ O T N A M IT E  D OLL HOUSE —  A spotless 2 bdrm home with pretty kR 
—  lots of room on corner let. Only 830,000. 8900 down

♦ A NOME FO E Y O U  —  LItttt money B quite a home 3 bdrm. suFV kN
wfthappllancas. All IrgroomsB fned yard. 830's 

B  S U FEE  SPOTLESS —  3 bdrm, 2 bth brickwith new decor ♦hrogghewf. 
Carport, lovely fried yard B outside stor Assume 8Z.Sj p^mts •19% 
inStrest.FHA orVA.

♦  SKIF TO SCHOOL from mis solid brick 3 bdrm herne Cfirport B CWN
air too. Law 830' s.

♦  VBBY S FB CIAL 4 BO EM  — Faaturas Irg llv area, gourmet kit, IB IIL
^W||teMr ôon ĵ|ar^nijHM040B

OUR COUNTRY HOMES 
VERY QUIET

OUR FINEST —  
THE VERY REST

A E N TE R TA IN IN G  PUkN —  Gorgaous traditional 3 bdrm, 2 ^ homa In 
Highland South Frmla, huge den B quiet patio Flua baautNwl peal.
8100'S

A CIRCULAR BR EAK FAS T NOOK —  In Highland South ewatom bultt 
beauty, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmi llv B din, beautiful frpk B French doors. 
8100'S

♦COZY SUNKEN D EN  —  OuaMty homa wtth Runkondan.frpk, frmI din, 
super gourmet kit Located on quiet cul-da-aac In Worth Foalor. i9F#. 

GARDEN ROOM DSN —  A nd rrsany other quality foafuroa In this %B> aq.
ft homa with dbl gar — all the extras Eihaerd Hts locatlan. iBFs. 

♦ TEX AS -S IZED  ROOMS —  Own this axtremaly tpdcinus Kentwood
hoTTw featuring 3 bdrm, 7 bth, frmfe, dan B ErRlc. Bug# jwNa raam -7  
loN of axtras 870's *

• A R EAL SHOW PLACE I Lovely Edwards Hts araa B spoctacular splft 
level home thars got me ultlrrsate In decor Vary spaclOM4, true 
qualify— chokesecluded location Slog's

A C K lE L Y  OLD-FASNION. HOME —  Price greetiy rectuced to efilr 
I4>JSS for this 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with lovely den, a II on 7 acrM efNB 
pool, fruit trees B garden. Owner wIM car ry part of equ-ty too, or new 
loon.

— g<> DOWN TO VE TS ~  Huge country 3 bdrm, 7 bth home with super Wf, 
sapdifv tef air. dbl gar. SandSpringsiocetion 850 s

♦ 4 B E A U TIF U L  ACEBS FKis spacious 4 bdrm. 7 bth home, indudMl
fruit trees —  good waSer well. New carpet throuuh'xjt Coiliome 
Schook. 840' s.

♦ASSUME 84%  LOAN —  On super spacious Sano Sprinus brick fiMRt 
with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, huge den ~  frpk Plus move yuu' buslnaiBlRtB 
the glonf shop area. IS Ig >- Robinson Rd iocetlon 840 s f- only tVS  
pyrnk.

JU S T E IG H T  C O U N TEY  ~  In Sand Springs with garden 4 traid pld4 
naat 2 bdrm home that's extra special Coahoma Schools 87gra.Ldw 
dh. prmt.

A  V B EY  SM ALL DOWN F Y M T -*O n baauIHul brkk home with 3b*TIL * 
bth B lavtfy dan—  all on 1 acre with good weter well 850's

#  U L TIM A TE  C O U N TE Y  L IV IN G t Bast 2g acres In Howard County pkG
charming homa m Immpcvlata cer>ditlon, dbi gar B herns too. A  very 
spackl placatn TubbiAddn.

S ACEBS •ne a BPOd caunffY Notm. Lovofy 3 bdrm, 2 bth mobfia RBEIB 
wfihfrpk. 'idealAd$ou#i WToKm. Assugw vrtth ooivWboEBBkit''*

VACATIOttER'S D EB AM  —  Tima sharing c ^d o  In Ruidoso with tenwfi 
caufts, awlmmlng pool B lots of other amenities Call us for dttallB

COLOBAOO C ITY  LAKB —  Vacation or retire In this relaxlRB Bt* 
moaphars. A partact little cabin for only 815,000

OUR REAL VALUES —  
YOUR REST RUY

♦ SUPER IN V ES TM B N T —  2 houses for only 814,040. Owner Nnenca —
low down payment B law monthly pymt

♦ G R EA T A IIU M F TIO N  twme wfth den Located on
quiehcul dasac m kan I  I B  a Assumabla 10%loan Wtth
low down —  Only 82gs i^ W w S iW W

♦ CHARM ING COENER —  7 bdrm homa wtth now drapes B pretty
carpet Plus gar B efficiency apt. fn back. A bargain — SSPs.

WHY W AIT? Sharp 3 bdrm home complatafy rsmadtlad. Features 
fantastk yerd B tile fnc plus super location Low tsps. B low dovm 
pymt

G R EAT LOCATION —  Quality homa with 3 bdrm, 2 bfh. unbollavabla kit, 
Irg util rm. storm windows, cellar B cant ht All In baautffuf, clean 
corxfitlon Native Stone construction L<wv Sap's

♦ PRESTIGIOUS W AtHiHC A  G k  I  2 bth home wtth charming
country bit In kit, E x t r e i X E S  I  Plus rat 4lr B gergeovsquiet

♦ M EA N T FOR A F A M Il 4 roam In I  bdrm. 2 bfh brkk
home F aaturas supat E  ml din, ktt comptaSa wtfh r*f,
Irg deep freele, DW B L S w  wkf«f naok —  levellaftyardB
petloarourxl 840's

GOOD STAR TER  HOMS —  Nke 3 bdrm home —  owner will finance sHth
low, low monthly pymts STg.gpo

♦ CHECK THIS PRICE 1 Neat 2 bdrm home on Sycamore wtth a great
price Will goF HA or VA new loan Tftal8243EB

♦ T H U  W EEK'S BARGAIN —  Total tii,0M for ]  bdrm brkk trim hama
with nice carpet B gar College Park area W M IgaFHAarVA.

♦ iU S T BfSJOY 1 Brkk 7 bdrm. 7 bth home, all nevRy daooraled A real
show place, good central location A stoal at apprakad prka af 
*7 .̂500

♦ NBSTLBO IN T R B B I — BrightB airy ibdrm hom ewrnicarpan Good
location 820'S Only8900down

♦ F IT  FOR A FAAULY —  Sharp 3 bdn \
IN, paneiR>B par B outside etorage

♦ A SM ART M OVE —  Super neat home wHh Irfifv arpo. gar B fned yard.
L ow STg s B kwr dmvn py mt

Q U A IN T CHARM ER —  Johnson St 3 bdrm. 2 bth hame In great can- 
ditlon Prkad right with owner flrtanclng

♦ A HOME FOR PEANUTS —  Neat 2 bdrm wtth fned yard B carpart
LowpymtsBSsodowm Teens

♦ INCR BD IELB BUY I —  Onty SU440 t«tat for neat 7 bdrm home m
super locetlon Unbelievable low pymt* BtMdowm.

BUILD IN G  W ITH  P O TE N TIA L  —  Flexible church bfdg. on comer let In
great central location OntySU.tgo.

♦ c h a r m i n g  B l i v a b l e  i Collage Park brtcfc homa with 3b drm .l bth.
playhouse B dbl ger. Very pretty yard fooB hugt ekfiuhep. SEES.

OUR C O M M ie a  AL O rK JR TU N m E S  
s n a A i r iN A N C iN O

• • • X T IM O r n U IL O IN #  — on ir Ulco down X low p»rn1s Ion thit * v r «T  
bM nwm ilr(fncdloilnvoadconim *rcl*i location. 1*nni.

CH unCH  6 L 0 6 . —  NIC* tlltctHirch lacHHy aquippad wltti lurnINllPil.
A  n l A L L T  6 K B A T  6 U t lM l t l  —  land Iprlnga tmal grocarv, 9M  

atpflon. 1 roMpI onin m ic *  lr*hou»*fcr ownac Oood «at*r woN.AM 
owner llnancod —  iM -t

A M A L  O P P O n T u m T T  I Ovar 1o tpwaa tor catnpari parmpMMI 
mobilo »n* Owner wHI tinonc* at Is *1 mtaratt

• ■ ■ # •  I T .  B U S I N U M i  —  Two ottiraa In tupar location Call It r  aM 
IKa data It* on mia groat polantlai

IS >a LO CATIO N —  Soutn Sarvlca Rd, lonad haavy induatrlat. laSa af 
poaaMIHIat. Only 111,000

p a i d  R B O U C n D I Us.aoo tor moOlla horn* pary Ownar wlH COfTT 
papacy with low down pymt 1 low pymty Own you» own bualnaOa

al
nw SIIM St LO CATIO N In cecnmorclal arc* on V/rll I r j  SO X MO M .  

Oaad potential 6  low prica.
COSMMBnclAL BLOCK with Ihraa ayltting bldgt Ravllnllie wtth HUO

• B B A T BUSINBOt LOCATION —  Land adlacani to V olrl i ,  apprOK M* 
aciax aanad haavr induairiai

COMNIB.BCIALLT ZONBD LO T onbuty F V  ’00 Choka lot atlonIMRMO 
•anama.

lO M D C O N IM B B C IA L  — S Iota an Rldgaroad tor lu ll llooo aach. Lalaat 
paaaMtItlaa

OUR LOTS A A C R IA O I 
RIAUTIPUL

S0 LD."s;r‘" "" EFGCTB CULAE BUILD IN G  E IT E t  —  In Worth Peeler HiuMand 
B near Comafkhe Tran Lake CaM lor locations 

PIBET CLASS ACBBAGB —  H  ocras m Sliver Heels with good ws 
•cres m fontasfk Silver Meets locetkm wfth possitir owner fb 
Lend k now available in Howard. Reegan GiAss'ork B 
Counties. Improved B rew acreege some royalty for *Aie ell 
our F arm B Ranch Ipecieikt for details

MFWBFR

TEXAS
LAND

|mULTIPL£̂
LISTING
SERVICE

( Want Ads Wmt

i l  a  'i ‘ (  f< I  ( (
R I  A  i  T o  a

Castle | B  
ijt f  Realtors

y j r  O F F IC I

i4diViRasM 4|iar 
CRttaSlpHBS449 

W#fy Slatt, Brebor GBI

C O U N T B Y  F R B N C N
professionally designed B 
oonstrucled for me builders 
personal reeidence. This
exquisite home k  truly one-ot-a 
kind bwfti around an atrium, 
taafuring a walk in wet bar, 
wonderful kitchen ereo dining 
r?gm. Th k  home h ft*« ultimate 
Elaborate sprinkler systent 
beautffvl landscape yard. 
Highland Saum.
D U F lB X i Invoaf m m k  gaod 
quho nBrfL with ene tide hk- 
nkhad. Oaubk paraga. Taaffs. 
TUCSON I A  nko IB Dan tfarSar 
hama tsm Biodu from ceHaBa*
c8#aa la ahapRfng

Y intmlaRoaflant buy m tfia lavr IP B  
COM M BBCIAL B LO G . Math St.

maiRr

jgHBBaaiash

SHAFFER
I BIrdwelll

S A S -ass i
B 6A LTO #

Maniew Tamss Lend MSL

ASIUM B —  INP Stadium, I  
bdrm , good cpt., tanca, covarad 
palkL garaga
laga c a N A BT  —  »arv "ic» * 
bdriTL lopcanditlan.
LOB BBK —  1 bdrm., > bth , 
dina . rat air. bHInt. > car gar., 
patio, tanca.

*CM. —  1 BR, BrK. 
C rp t, Drapat, Lrgthop, aaauma 
gViHloan.
I .fig  ACBBt — CygraaaSt. Sr X

cNnmaroN.
dawn lawn 6

c u r r  TBABWB  
J A C K S N A m a

sst îss
•tf-sta

l i t  S c o r r i (-KRTinRI) APPHAIKAI .B 
Rnfm RowlaaA, ORI 3-6321 

llicima Montgomerjr 7(iTM
M LVBR H B B U  —  >4 acrat, 
fancad. BadvtBul vlaw, I  Sad, S

â r a
cwalam dragax PtaRwaRar, M S  
al aatrat, doubN tgrpart, cargarl 
tar campar, banv c t m t t ,  cRkkan 
Rauia. good yratar woN. ttta tanca, 
Cbrarad patio. Must aaa to appra 
elate
BACRBIa GOOD WATBE WBLL, 
king site bdrma, huge klf-den 
combo. utH rivv total alac, w tlova

B X TBA  M C B  I  gg«, 1 kdlRA Ms 
kRcIWV M t  caSIRtWy tM t%  B M

OtdT

LABBB t  B B B , t  kdBiA Rata
ilvinB, din r, naw aR' tand, laticad, 
carpon, ottlca. CRantr BnaRca. 
lg% mtaroatSaASSdtamSMSlM.

6  dtap traata, trvit lrta% g rt ... 
utnayard, larga atrnA R  RiH enly 
mlnuta* from team, W lJ"

B X TBA  S T B O A L  —  O N fM
IlntRCA llV k U  wMR V j m  O tM L

I  BBD ivy M T H S  —  Formal 
dtnlng. Baan camplaNly 
radaroratad IntMt A out, garaoo, 
loncad, vacant OnlySlajiBB

A TTA A C TIV B  
tallR larga

CONNBB LO T  
rm, dRv S bad, 

gsratA cuatsd pgHx Btaalltal 
ydra fancad. T a ta lB B L ^

linancA l u s n  « « R  vaBB b m r l  
L arga I  BaA « f  |N*wL M t  fgno% 
Big RStA I  bftatt KRtgl. UBBi. 
potiaMlan.

NANOT tAAirS N L W M T  Mea i  
bad, carnar M ; A n B I  

ridaMrattA  Bgvg R Nnw  6  B l 
b h a  A r  tnig

BOCK NORM
B i r r  I I 6M B -

*yb* B*s*R ti-Mg. I M  B  iggrCMMHaR W g a O lB B ieSR..-S!1..!—  nnSSSStS“ ' ^

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFF.r riVE

A CLASSIFIED AD I.S 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF. 
CALL 263-7331

A fA lB T A K  
BualnaaiAigptiiy 
Hduaaa Far Sold 
laNFotlaIg
Mo6HaHotRs$pc 
forma A Boiwhw  
A c ro o B a ^ ta la  
BMtladToBwy 
•atari Noftorty 
Mitc. BaalliMaa 
Mouaat To ftevo
oA-S-.|_

Badrooms 
B o o m A B o ^  
FurnkhadAGk. 
Unfurnkhpd Apti 
Fumishad Housm  
Unfurnkhod Hou 
Mabila Homos 
Wkniad To Rant 
Businoas Buildir>j 
Mobilo Horn# Sp 
LokForEonl 
Forlaoio 
OBkoSpoco 
Sforogo Building
AiTOORBSEfi

Spociol Nolkos
Bacfookona!
loalBFound

CordofTbonks

HoIpWonlod 
FpGhon Wqmod 
FtMANQAL 
Farsonol Loons
InoosimonRInvoatmon

PVOOtC
Cosmofks
Child Coro

267-82

Doris M ibt 
Gail Mayer 
Harvey Rot 
Ruby Honei 
Bob Spears

on

l 'T B A B A B «l
Juat Hdftd R 
bdrm 1W bit 
blfln boaka 
•raa. Naw vk 
big fan m lvi 
Bnekood pal 
room or 4m 
wtm hootolal 
IS*' inaulatlai 
Groat buy ml 
TH E  EIGHT/

family. Spac 
tvs bm w n i 
FroNi B ck

papar. Naw
aft raf aif 
living and H 
Dan wfrpl. 
yard. Dbi gi 
Hilk.
IM M GDtATI

Hitts ,EfW» 
Shako roof ai

syssam. }b d  
X S# housa 
fireptaca. L 
N k «  ttlad fa 
up-kaaptron 
GEACIOUSI 
an Vicky % 
iiGiit up th< 
ail bihina.

roam, t  ar 3 
•ytlam m f

yard wtth c 
hama for yo 
CO U N TEY I 
Vary appaa 
hama on A 
•era. Vary 
Inaida and 
wprotty G  
pat. Overal 
w big ssap 
ctaaat. Lg  
carparHyP

isra.
meSHGM
far family. 
chUdran. < 
malallad ns 
ofiSom G  
raam G IM  
hama an i

A p p re k lE  
EO O M TO I 
in Caahan 
bdrm I  bf 
W afG  svei 
Ovorslta 
Kitchonda 
Ownar will 
wtmssBji 
G E G A T U

B Cloon S 
Dan couk 

* F r  hroSeba 
F 0 N S 4 N I 
GGrlCt. Y  
G i h l i S k
hao lofty F

O G M iE
GMIcBrrY 
bGm  I ♦  
Nqa rhr not

IM P O R T A N T  N O T ia  
CLASSIF IED  C U S T O M K

FItoaa cfcaak yaar Clotsifitd Ad tba 
FMST day It apfkart. In «venf of ) 
•rrar calli j j j . y j j ,

NO CUUMS W IU  N  A U O R B  
lOR M O M  THAN O R I (1) M

»•?

ikm

1j



SR

SR

M

IdlKM M
i«t Mim

'owaftwt.
nti «tf%

MWarWl,

ounlyptM
oo. A « ir ir

mSUMT'*
ytm HWHi

iRxint at*

rhiti

CLASSIFIED INDEX
K A I S T A K  
■min—  M p l i i r  
Howe* Fer Sole 
t— F « t M *

For—  t  HonckM 
AcrnogcForSat* 
\Ftanl»d To tuy  
(••art ^oporly 
MMC. ■•olfMaM 
Het— tToM ov*

tUfUiP̂ —
B>droowi 
Aoo«n A B o ^  
FumMhad A^t%.
Uf#ur rH»l«ad Aptt. 
Fufnithad HowtM 
UnKKntohad Kou*m

Vltoniad To Both 
BueinowBuildlngi 
Mobil* Homo Spoco 
Lob Tor Bom 
Tor Lo o m  
QHkoSpoco 
Srorooo Bwiidinot
ANF8$DRCIRroT$” ~

SpocMl No««co« 
Bocfoooonoi 
loM ATound 
Nroonol 

Cord of ThorAo'

HoIpWontod
BodWofi Worood
H N A N Q A l 
Borooool Loor>i
lf>Vlf>vootm*r«4

C ounm ia
Child Coro

r o i D i w r

laundry larvicat M- 3
Sewing H- 4
lewlna ARpchlnee M 5
FASOmiXlUMN 1
Form Equipment 1- 1
Qroln, Hoy, load 1-  2
lIvoModi Fat Sola L 3
Naraok Fat Sala I- 4
BouNry For Sol* i- S
FormServk* 1- 4
Horae Troilprs L 7
MBCaiANIOia J
Bultding AAoieriol* J- 1
Bortobie Building* J- 2
(A>gt. Fas. Etc. J- 3
Bet Grooming J- 4
Household Good* J- 5
Fiono Tuning J 6
Muticol Instrument* J- 7
Sporting Good* J- (
OHko Equipmont J> 9
Gorroge Solo J i O
AANcoiionoou* j - n
Broduco j - 1 2
Areiquos J-13
WontedTo Buy J - 14
Nursenos j - 1 5
Auction Solo J I 6
IVSSodIo J-17
Saraaa J ' l t
AuraasBin — f—
AAolorcydo* K 1
Scootor* A Bike* X- 2
Hoov y Equ ipmon t X- 3
OM Equipmont K- 4
Auto* Wonted K 5
AutoSorvk* X 6
Auto Acco*»or>*« K 7
Trailer* K 6
Boot* K. 9
Airplane* K 10
Camper* A Trov TrI*. K- n
Comper Shellt k 12
Recreottonol Veh K 13
TruckiFor Sole K 14
Auto* For Solo X- 15

Dorii M ib t e a d  263-38M
G a ilM eycn ...... 367-3103
Harvey Rotheil 263-OMO
RubyHonea...... 283-3274
BobSpean........263M884

Laverne Gary, Broker
..........................263-2318

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
..........................287-8816

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. 9-5
“« M  a U K f  N O U N  C A U a *

ir t A a A a a A iM i  
J u t  H*Md Nil* vary •p^clal 3 
M rm  1V̂  bfb Brick horr>o wttk 
btfln bookibotvot in dlnH>g 
•TOO. Moor vinyl In kltcbon. Coll 
lr«o fon in Ivt rm and corpotod. 
Bnclaood potio could bt porno 
room or 4tn bodrm. BIroploco 
orltn bootololor. Bit In kltcbon.

Moulothm, Wall kopt homo. 
O rootbw  Mlairt. 
T M B B IA H T A B IA  
and Ibo right homo for a largo 
fomlty. fpocloua brkk )  bdrm 

bth vrhico cpt ttKoughout 
Bfooh A cloon and raody to 
movo Into. Moor paint A wall 
popor Now 4T LonrtOR orwrgy 
off rot air unit. Huga formal 
Uving ar«d formal dinlr>g room 
Don w-frpl. protty tlla fo«Kod 
yard. Dbl garaga. V g a  Indian 
HMIa.
IM NM OfATB B O d tlta iO N  
LapoliyaMOcutlv* homo m I ndlan 
Klllai-jgWh noarly now hoavy 
ahako roof and rocantty inotallod 
onorgy off. cooMng artd hooting 
oyofom. I  bdrm 1 battn pkrt a 14 
X M hovao m bock. Don with 
firoplaco. Largo utility room 
Nicu tllod foncod bock yard. No 
up-koop front yard. 
M A C fO U B L IV IM #  
an V kAy St. Indiroct iighttrHi 
llMita up ttHa protty kitchon w 
all btflna. Protty panolod don 
with firoplaco. Formal Ivg 
roam, t  or 3 bodiooma. Sprlnklo 
oytlom Ml front yard. Bof air 
dW garaga. Nico foncod bock 
yard wifh covorod patio. Oroat 
homo for ydurfomlly M lgra. 
CO UN TBY U V IN A  
Vory appoaimg 3 bdrm i  bath 
homo on Androwa Hwy. on .44 

'  aero. Vory claan and roomy 
maldo and out. Wall dacoratod 
vrprofty drapoa, popor A cor 
pat. Ovorolt* moolar bodroom 
mbig atop down dan, walk m 
ctoaot. Lga utility room. 3 
carpartA good wotor, and protty 
ahpdo trook Ovorlooka city Mid 
ta r a .______

for fomNy Mica achooi for tho 
chPdron. Ownor hoa rocantty 
MMollod now cpt In don A protty 
oiMom dropoo m fho living 
room oMMa * rltn g  3 bdrm 3 bth 
homo on Hoam*. Baokahoivoa 
and gun cabMwt built M> dan. 
Largo utility. Vary llvoabio and 
you can oMuma OM Hint rata. 
ApprwL l4MaB.n. 
P O O M TO ITU B TC M  
m Coahoma, vary apacioua 4 
Odrm 3 both Brick an 1 aero 
Wotor woH pkia etty utiimoa. 
Ovoralia maator bodroom  
X Itchon don comb.. Hugo utility. 
Ownor wfH carry not* on oguity 
wtthStBJig down. M ld S irt  
• B B A TtO C A TIO II  
on Baylor MiCollog* Bark. Moat 
A ctaan 3 bdrm 1 bath Brick. 
Don could bo 4fh bodroom. 

* Brivato b a ^  yard. 
BOM AM BCNOOL  
diBirIct. You'd Iko ttm privacy 
«  thk 3 bdrm Uk bfh homo an 
two lata. Barmal IhrMig piut dan. 
ibgdad pdttd. Out Mdg 
Aeaueebla pka %  leah. I 4 A « .  
O dTM B
ddk egrry nota on aquity aflhla 3 
bdrm I bfh homo on Borkwoy 
Naarfy naw roof. S3ra.

B N A O k  VA
finoncing on thia nka Brick, 
homa on Alabama. 3 bdrm plut 
dan. utility room, nIco foncod 
yord with patio 433,000 
HALB A C B I
In Sand Spr Inga with a vary noat 
3 bodroom homo. Country kit
chon. Brotty carpot. ovoraito 
utility room. Carport with atg. 
Orapa arbor, convontlonai or 

. VA fMmncma 130,000.
O N dAC BB
Ml Foraon School Olat. with 
axtra nica 3 bdrm 3 bath moblla 
homa. Amumabla 13 H mt. loon. 
BooutMuMy londacapad. Bit Mi 
diahwoahor ond protty kitchon 
cablnota. Rtf. air, undarpinnad 
A ancharod down. S27 jgg  
LB A S I
with optloni Spacioua 3 bdrm 3 
bfh homo on W. Hwy. n .  Hugo 
rooma. Would bo Idool buainooa 
location with living guorfora. 
Duhar will n n a h c o p t.is H fii  
tlO'a.
COMNTBY SBSCIAL  
Boomy 3 bdrm 3 bth on Hilltop 
Bd 7s X IQO ft. lot. 3 hot wafar 
haafara. Now pfumbing and now 
SOO got. Mp. faniL now pump on 
waft. CoHar wtfh Mialdo an- 
tranca M M SIpa  
R ID gdBO AD
Protty brown cpt throughout 
thia a ^  A apon 3 bodrm homo 
Largo fromo bldg Ml foncod bock 
yard. W irMig updafod. Corpoci. 
A U T T L B B I X I N g  
can mako thia 3 bdrm on Orloto o 
homo. Now hot wofor hoator 
Oraat Mivaatmont for Sis ABB. 
M kNY NIC*
foofuroa Mi thia comtortabtt 
homo on Austin St 3 big 
bodroomt, 3 bofht, romodolod 
kitchon with broakfoat bar Boof 
about 3 yoora old, now avop. 
cootof, naw hot wator hoatar, 
control hoot, clooa to achooH. 
U ndtr S30 thousand

L O TS TO B B D B S IB B D  
COBNkR tSTN A C IN O Y  ->two  
larga lota Coch igo X 146 Will 
not aofl aaporataly All city 
utMittaa.
■A ST I 4TN  ST. —  Oroat bldg 
Bita Larga dbl lotSIl^go 
S O U TN N A V tN  AOON ~ U n d »  
vatapod lot Stop 
A C K t A M  —
TUBAS A D O N i SISBO par ocro 
Ownor  WfH carry nofo.
SNYOBA H W Y. ~  3a* acroa 
withSi# bory frontaga.
TW A N TY  protty acroa on Richia 
Bd with hookupa for moblla 
homo. Oood wofor wall. SJI.BOO 

COM M ABCIAL
A B A B B A C T  A LO O  for 
roktauront or club locofod on W 
Hwy 40 Blonty of porking apoco 
—  3 lota— ApproR. toitaq. ft. In 
houao. Dwnor will corry popan, 
S 3ijig
TO M O V A  —  3 dupfavot both for 
S M g g -s n w .P t h .
TW O W A AA N O UtkS —  34 «  f t
onp 34 K 41 —  3 off icoa —  bafh —  
Onaonfy 1 yooroM.
A . 4TN A  AASrrON —  AMg w
1 M  aq. ft. S 3 0 j«.

B ILL IN O  STA TIO N  —  atl N. 
Orogg Ownar wlH flnonca af 
13H  wtfh SigoQ dawn —  Siso par 
ma. paynnanf. Oraat buainoat

APtba
I af )

4 ‘ !

REALTORS I
K

r f f O N i  2 6 7 -3 6 1 3 ;
OFFICt: HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-CAT.

Patti Horten, Broker ux-ms
Dean Johnson 20-1937
Lea Long 288-U14
Janell Davis, Broker 26T-2H8
Janelle Britton, Broker 1880892
Helen Bixxell

CO A O N A D O  CU S TO M  —
Maaaiv* don wfiroptace A wot 
bar. Formal dining. Sun room. 4 
bdrma, 3 lovtly btha, Bright, 
roomy kitchon w-top of tho lino 
appllancoa. Brookfaat aroo. 
Sprlnklo ayatom, proatigo nolgh- 
borhood. Enorgy officlont.
AAOVA IT  A LL  —  Highland 
South boauty with a vh*w of tha 
city. Four bodrooma, 3 batha. 
Sun roonvgamo room Living A 
dining room hat bay window 
with fantastic vlaw. Dan 
foatvroa firoplaco, bookaholvoa 
and parquot tioora BIMn kit 
chon. Noatlod against tho 
mountain. Sin.ooo 
COAONADO HILLS —  Custom 
built 3 badroom, 3 bath brick 
with rock trim surrounding 
doublo door tntry. Sun room 
with bor. Low maintonanca yard 
with fruit trooa arvl wator woil. 
KANTW OOO CHARM —  3 bod 
room. 3 both, aop. don w-firo- 
ploco. Solid brick w-rof air, 
doublo garago Largo foncod 
yord.
Y O U 'LL  LOVA ~  This llko now 
homo. 3 bodroom. 3 both brick 
on doublo tot in Worth Potior 
Doublo garago, total aiocfrlc. 
Family room with cathodral 
coiling. Brkod Inmid-Sao'a. 
OWNAA IS ANXIOUS — Look of 
this 3 badroom, 3 bath brick In 
CoHoga Park and maka an offor 
Nica tilt  foncod yard A 
workahop.
TH A  O AA DA N  —  la roady for
pickingon Wacra lot with wator 
wall. 3 bodroom, 3 both brick 
homo with doublo gorago and 
workahop Mid Saga.
■ L A O A N T B A M ILY  HOMA —  
Spaca to apart in this Immo 
culot* 3 bodroom. 3 both brkk  
with oaaumabi* fVsH loan. 
Larga llvingdining nmv carpot.
X It don. Supor aforog* —  Sag's 
GOOD L O C A T IO N  PLUS  
LAROA AOOMS —  3 bodroom, 3 
both, doublo corport, rof oir 
F oneod yard —  close to shopping 
confer
ASSUMA LOAN —  on nko brkk  
homo on B ilgor Doublo garago,
3 bodrooma. iva baths Rof oIr 
cent hoot. Largo family room 
with aorthtona carpot 
AA R AADY FOR W IN TA R  —  
lovofy firoploco covers one well 
m don. 3 bodroom brick with rof 
oir cent hoot Nko quiet atroot. 
lorgo foncod yard Mid Sag a. 
LAROA OLOAR HOMA —  on 
Main St 4 bedrooms, 3 botha.
F ronch doors btfvroon dining A 
living Sun porch off kitchen 
Oroonhouao end aportmont Mt 
roar
fIB  YOUR M ORNING COB- 
BAA —  :ovarod
patio. ihoma
Supar ->in now roof,
carpotwRffchon. Socrs 
COLLAOA BARX —  3 bedroom 
brkk ckoo to shopping confer. 
Rof. air-cont hoa* Assume lOH 
iQaaSsaa.
USA BOR tU S IN A S S  OR 
HOMA —  comar lot with rado 
coraiod 3 bedroom Rof air, 
doublo gorogo. plus 7 bodroom 
opt in roor
W ANT A HOMB IN A LA A A M A t  
—  then look at this supor nko 3 
bodroom, 3 both brkk Don w- 
firoploco Rof air cant hoat 
Carport. Si p  a.
SPACIOUS I  BADROOM  —  3 
bath naar Moss School. Raf. air, 
avtra largo living oroa —  Quick 
poaaosaion
NICA O U IA T IT R A A T  —  3 bod
roofh, iVk both homo with 
covorod patk A nko foncod 
yord. Assume 13H loon Low 
SID'S
LOW DOWN B A Y M A N T —  
oaaunw loon with S6,opo dovm A 
toko up poymonts less then SJOO 
per month on 3 bodroom homo —  
soporoto don A living rooms 
TR AA SHAOAO Y AR D  —  iur 
rounds 3 bedroom homo as neat 
as a pin Garago A workshop. 
I'G lots oo n k t quiet stroof 
S ^B

W ILL OO BHA —  Iroah as a 
daisy 3 bodroom, 3 both, gold 
carpet, appllancos stay S3g».

TW O BOR ONA SALA —  MCO 3 
bodroom home on cemor let. 
Gorog* A alorogo. On# badroom 
hou sa on bock of lot. M W sag a.
N A A T A NICA —  3 bodroom 
near coHoga —  carpot. drapoa —  
Ownar will go F HA. Call now.
NAAR  C O L L A O A  B A A K
S H O B B I ^ ^ O  ^my 3
bodr U  ablnots.
singl ^ S w  kit. floor,
foncou yard.
OWNAR W ILL N A O O TIA TA  —  
and sail homo FHA or VA. 3 
bedroom, lots of ctooot apoco, 
well cared tor. Only S3g,o00.
IT'S CU TA  A ABBOROAALA —
Hoot, cloon 2 bodroom. 1 both 
homo rwor schools.
U N D A R  St* •• for 3
bodro ^ g \ \  | \ k  L»rg#  
foncoo covorod

ONLY •3,tD4 DOWN —  Immo 
culata Comoo II Mabilohom* In 
Country Club Aatatos. 3 
bodroom. 3 bom, BH Inxitchon, 
oarthtono carpets. Skirtsd and 
tied. Rof. air.

SUBURBAN
A LM O S T NAW  A A IC K  ON 
DARRICK —  4 bedrooms. 3 
bath, sop. don w firoplaco 
custom kitchen, doublo carport.
1.3 acres, foncod, Coahoma 
schools.
LAROA B A M IL Y t You'll havo 
room hero. 4 bdrma, 3 baths, and 
all rooma ara aupor alaod. On 3 
acroa this country homa la groat 
forfamltyfun. Saga.
BAACA A O U IA T  ^  can ba 
youra on thN trao Mnad aero with 
good water woN. Groat garden 
spot logo mobile homo with 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths. Cloao in but 
In C oahoma schoolA 
CORNAR LO T ON IS 3g — North 
acceaa rood. 3 moblla homaa.
Ona 3 bedroon\ and ont has ona 
bodroom, all fvrnlahad. S2ga.
O RAAN AND B A A T TY  —  H J  
woodad acroa Mt Silvor Haala. 
Wator well already Ihoro. Build 
your country dream homa. Slga. 
t3,s4i DOWN —  A aaaumt pay 
moots on nko 3 bodroom, 3 bom 
moblla homa. Sot up In nko 
location, you can continue to 
rent. Sk IrTod A tied down.

COM M ABCIAL jff
GOOD LOCATION —  already 9  
oatabiishod mini storago Mt Big 9  
Spring. ^
COM M ABCIAL ACRAAGA —  0  
A imoat 4 acroa m booming area. 9  
Groat spot for fast-food ^  
buairwaa ^
A S T A B L IS H A D  TV -A U D IO  
lUSlNASS —  Downtown build
ing ioaao ovoHobN. inckidoa 
tnvontory, fteturoa —  TV  rontaf 
set up Ownor soak Mtg offers.
W A IT  HIGHW AY M  —  food 
commorclol locotloa oiroody 
has building. Could ba used for 
many purpooos.
O UBLAX ON C M t t f C  O T ^

CompM w  Tgmlahod Com 
morclal locoflon.

LOTS AACRAAGA  
LOTS IN FO STAA lU A O IV I- 
i lO N  —  Coohom* achooi 
diatrkt Allutmtloaavaltobl*
JUM P IN TH A LAKA — at LAJ 
lot naar tha water for only 
S3300 N k a  roatrktodoroa 
CHOODA YOUA OWN —  buHd  ̂
ing alt* Mt fho roHMig hHN Hi 
booutMvi Compoofr* tatotoa. 
Soma lota odfoming Country 
Club goM court*. Buy oalimoas 
3 acroa or more Brkod from 
SI ,2qo to SI joo per ocro. 
FR A S TIG tO U l LOCATION —  
on Crestline In Coronado Hills. 
Lorgo lot for building your now

I

BAAUT1BUL VIAW —  Rosl 
dontlol lots ond fownhousot at 
takosid* AMthoomonftlosmm* 
newest concept of luitury living.
VM lag* At Tb* Spring I 
C O N D O M IN IU M  T I M A  
tHARAS —  in Puerto Voilorta. 
M l ke. Call now for inspoettor 
trip
R AO  R IV A R , M M  TOW N  
H O U S A I —  Chock our 
broctairoa —  Bay off can b« 
through ronfol manogamont
Oroat invoatmont

' G r e g g

MARKET ANALYSIS I

rWant Ads W m  Get R E S U lK l

WM:

i n p q i i i n t

U M il and port-tlma jobt orV IlsISd in fite W n^ -I 
Advartitart in c l«d « ind ividvdt*.' 

buitnoMW and omploymant ogoncia*- lt'»
•oay to find amploymant through Harold 
doi8lfled». H ov#o|obopen fC o*'C i;i#^ i,

..... . ......... "  "% ti]ny’

R i g M
T u r n

C'

Turn to th«
C LASSIFIED  PAGES 

OF 
tha

Big Spring Herald

wh«n you ar« houM hunting, 
cor shopping or roady to ooll 
unnaod«>d itams. You'll aava 
gas. tima and money «il9  tWs

/ SRiCIAL 
3 DAYS

IS wards wleiaic

CALL T O D A Y  
V 263-7331

OUR CUSSiniDDIPARTMINT WlU 
K  H « m  TO HOP YOU p u a  

. TOUR AD

I Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Aug. 6,1981 5-6

|Halp Wanted F-T. Hap M

FILLED•rrlod man. CaN Sit-

REALTY
MIOHWAr $7 SOUTH 3 6 1 - 1 1 6 0

N A A D  tALASBARSON le work Ml 
rotoli Hardwaroaforoanddrlvefrvck. 
Must hove commercial llcanao 
Contact Ciauqqn Lumber Company —  
9f4-431A

HCLB W A N TA D  —  far aufa parts 
sioro oKpwiwioad cautilar parson or
one svItIMig to work and laam. 
Cafe men AAachine and Auppfy 4H AatT 
3 r G __________________

TWO HAIRDRASAERS  
Call 347 tPM or 367 J376

NAAD AD .

Roy QHTklow m-S245 Del AAAiia. Broker 2S3-I4M
G X A C U n V A  HOMA

with evarymkig a home can 
have MtckfdMtg momtonanco 
free yard and Alg SprMw* 
prettloat view. B rom lha built 
MHUKhon to the maotor aulte 
you wIM f MW mio homo unlquo 
AAaator autto hoo two rooma 
ond bom 4- Jacwul. You will 
on|oy m* Vaulted CoiiMiga, 
Flropipck Aarmtone Carpot 
and largo storage areas, tra  
AnargyAfflclant. Mld-Sgira.

SUBA AM O DA AN
Two story country home fee 
turoa 3 Gdrmo, 3 Aoma, AuMt 
In-Xftchan. fkeplace. Sky
lights and oil the extras. Huge 
living room wim beeutiful 
carpal, ideal for family of any 
sixo.S7s^.

LANDMARK HOMA
One of Big Spring's moat 
stately homes —  Meticuioualv 
restored to Its origlnel beauty 
wim touches of modern conve
nience. This home hes over
4.000 sq ft. of llviM  space end 
foetures 4 Bdrma. 3 Baths, artd 
separate den. Large kitchen 
hes custom cabinets, double 
oven range, and dlshwashar, 
saparete dining room large 
eniciugh tor all me kin folks. 
Carpeting and drapes 
throughout Bonus —  Small 
apt. wim prlvaft entrance out 
back A must see Home
562.000

NAAO ROOMS
Here Is 4 Bdrm. 3 Beth home 
set on two acres. Home 
features e formal lfvlr>g room, 
Huga sunken Den w-F Ireplece 
end doubN garage Yard has 
storm callar and Fruit trees. 
Upper— ISO'S

NAW HOMA
Beautiful 3 Bdrm. 3 Bath brick 
Home in very nka area 
AAasler Bdrm has generous 
tiled closet oiyd Brivett bath 
Living room features Stone 
Fireplace. Kitchen has all 
built Ins and beautiful 
cabinets. Make a deal now and. 
salect your own Carpal 
B rk td  to seli. S40,3qo.

NIOOA.NAWAY
A niong trees wim an accent on 
pnvocy. mia 3 Bdrm. 3 Bam, 
fully carpolod home hoa a 
baaamanf that could ba 4m 
Bdrm., Cantral Hoat A A ir and 
a doubla carport Kitchen 
foaturas Island Bar, Saporat* 
dining A Larga utility S91.000.

IT'S N O TAX BAN SIVA
But If I  a nka 3 Bdrm. home 
on a larga lot Carpet thru out 
and Cantral Heat. A Com 
fortabia Homa for tlo.soo.oo.

R E N TA L FR O B A R TY
For Salt. Grosses over Sl.loo 
per Monm. Six units In all. 
include a 4 Bdrm., 3 Bath 
homa. Two dupiaxes and a 
garaga apt. A ll units ara 
ranted. ExceUerrt Income with 
timework Involved.

SARVICA STATIO N
In High Tretfk area. Shows 
axcalNnt gross Incomt. Build 
Ing, land, and aquipment 
Includad. Ownar will carry.

SMALL iUSINASS
We have a variety of small 
businesses tor sale All ere 
operating and showing good 
Incomt.

COM M ERCIAL LOTS
On Goliad Street I60 ft Front 
Excellent for Multi family 
construction or Small bust 
oesa

RURAL
1Q acres south of town Good 
cover of Juniper Excellent 
water Owner carry.

SMALL FARM
acres of cultivation, ex 

cellent soil Has cotton croo 
thatgoes with sale

GRASSLAND
1S7 acres with large mobile 
home, barns and r>en  ̂ 1 water 
wells. Some cultivation

I LARGE RANCH
3460 acres with Miway front 
age Excellent Hunting for 
Deer. Javallna, Turkey A 
Quail Goodfence Minerals.

ESTATE__________A
Houses Fof Ssla A-2
I  SEOMOOM. 1 B A TH . (Mn.
central heat end air, brtcM trlnx 
S3»,ooo Owner will finance Cell 347 
5044-0 00 t05 30___________________
KENTM OOO FR ESH LY redecorated 
3 bedroom, vdm living room, dining 
room, den wim tirepfece. double 
gerogt, good storage Can ba assumed 
at 13 percent. $53,500 Century —  
H7 3640_______________
IN COAHOMA —  3 bedrooms, one 
bem, carport, lots of storage, clean, 
recentlypofntod.Coll 304 43S6.

E X C E L L E N T  O P B ^ T U N I T Y  
Large two story older home on two 
lots A mple perk Ing Good location tor 
raskfantiai or commercial Call 247 
Mg3 or 347^343

B O O SIE  W E A V E R  
REAL ESTATE 

Z83-8M7 261-8IU0

313 Acres cultivated 
land 5 miles east of 
S tan ton . O n e -H a lf 
Minerals and a 180,000, 5 
percent loan. Soma 
tarmr- aaallaSlV' ■ao' 
balance. Cotton rent 
goes — tSOOac

Nice 10 acre tract in 
Tubbs addition. Good 
water area $1500 acre, 
owner financed

Furnished Houses B-5
2& 3BEDROOMS 
MOBIIJ: HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer end dryer In some, elr cpn 
ditionlng, heating, c«rpet, shade trees 
end fenced yard AM bills except 
eiectrkity paid on some FromSl36 

_  2 6 7 j 5 5 « ___

Unfurnished Houses B-8
FOR LEASE nowl 2 three bedroom 
duplexes  ̂ S37s rnonmiy, USO deposit,
1 three bedroom house $435 rnonmiy, 
aveileble September 1st AM central 
heat and air stove and refrigerator 
furnished. 347 1771 etterj QQp m 
NICE 14 X75' M OBILE home on 
acre, carport, storage Deposit 
References SSOOamonm 363 1447

Wanted To Beni B-8
W ANT TO cut your living expenses in 
heH? Male teacher moving to Big 
Spring needs apartment or house to 
share Call (|1 M 6et 4HS collect Im 
mediately. Urgent I

Mobile Home Spece B-10

SPACIOUS CO UN TR Y mobile home 
specea. FM  7qo norm, water paid. $45
monthly. Call 34^IMP pr367 77o9

Lodgae C-1

Farms 8 Ranches A-5
IS ACRES. BRICK homa, pond, 
tractor 9 mlloa. Snyder Highway 
Country Hving. Only one In Howard 
County, dwrt mlaa thN one Byoemor. 
AtyMtWhftakor— 3W 436>

Acreage For Sale A-6

TAKEOVER 
20 acres near Pecoe 

NO DOWN 
$39 00 monthly 

Owner — 
213-988-7738

'S T A T E D  W F E T IN O , Big 
Spring Lodge *340 ^  F A 

» - . A M  1st and 3rd Thurs . ’  X  
V  p m ,  71q1 Lancaster Gene 

D upuy W M Gordon 
Hughes S e c ______ ______

s t a t e d  M E E  TING Staked 
Plains Lodge No every 
2nd4th Thurs . T »  p.m 2lt 
Main John Keiter w  M , 
T R Morris. Sec

S p G C lA l N o tlC G B C-2

I W ILL not bt responsible for any 
debts other man my own Juanita 
Moore__________________ ___________

A LTER N A TIV E  TO an untlrrwly 
pragnancy Call TH E  ED N A  
GLADNEY HOME, Texas Toll Fite, 
1100 772 37ao

Lost 8 Found C-4

LOST —  W ALKING cane, near Po«t 
Offke Call363 ttio

Raeort Property A-8
LAKE CA SIN , fv ll, turnllrtM Soutti 
sM aofLakaJ.B Thornes 3*300 Cali 
367 $<44- * OOtoS 3P_______________
COLORADO C ITY  Lake cabin tor 
sale, with two deeded lots Call 767 
5̂ 41 after 6 pQ p m.

LAKE JB THOMAS
3 bedroom house for safe Can 
tral heel and air (refrigerated), 
pump houee. storage buildings 
Located mile South of dem 
SI 3,000 or best offer

Phone:
Snyder 1-.573 7080 

after 5:00
Moblla Homes___________________A-11

CHAPARRAL 
• MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. MCeOHOAKES 
AHA EIMANCINC AVAIL  

E S E E D C L IV t S Y  I S E T  u e  
IN tUSA N C E
ANCHORING

______P HONE 283 8831_____

SALE-SInc 
8 i 8 Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
•low . Hwy. 80 XT-SM

BENTALS
B o d r o o m a  B - l -
soon* r o e  f»m. Pr»t^r<ii»rlili>sl»4r*
W  colics* Etrl, n^n-wnakAr Call l l »
i»Ys _______________ ■
SOOM F O a  rani, waaDar Oryar and 
U HElu ni avalWMa. Far mara m-
<armaWawcallM74EI>._____________
s o d a s  F O a  Sant: CaOf, caWa, TV  
artSi rs O s  pliaiia, aanmmlm f m ). 
Mtesanoos moM aarvlca, opaakiy 
ratn. Thrirty LaSsa, v -S * 1 l, ISN  
W aarasitiaa.

BUSINESS OP.___________0
J T E E L  FFAM E homaa haavlly In 
wlatra ( r -  ban) Low comtrucflon 
•caata maana nigh prortta Aiaoaopiax. 
rourplaxra and laka homra Daalar 
■ahtpa availabia Siaaitaa Struchjraa, 
liK  |IT a '  ttm _____________________
PART TIM E work 3 days a week, 
evenings Beckgrouryf In dance or 
gymnastics WIM train tor West Texas 
Gymrsastics Big Spring School Also, 
interested In setting up a dance school 
tor the right qualified person Call 
Collect (*»5) 6*7 7gdo Mr Williams

1 0 ^  H O M E  
D E A L E R S H IP S

AVAILABLE 
RUSTIC u x ;  
HOMES, INC - •

1207 Grover Road 
Kings Mountain, NC 

28066
invaatman* raqulrad »I| Ug.ooo 
far mooai homa, invaatmani 
aacuraa by modal, Faaaiva Solar 
Draigna, Four Stytaa r '  unHorm 
loaa, unlimitad mcoma po*»n 
tiaL call

Mr Oraan,
•oil (raa, TODAY  

I H O  4M t i l l

EMPLOYMENT F

Help Wanted F-1

C’MONOUTI
For a rewording career NO
experience neceeeery, fuet 
friendly pereerallty

e

CALL Uf-~WA'RA AVON

Bobbie Davidson
263-6185 •

Farwiahad ApU.
c tJ A W . k u a w s H a r

fiSB^

•pix a-l
S i i i S W

YWO aaoaoOM OmMSaS aaart 
mmL cargiart bSlt poMt dipmF
ra g ilra d .C a iiy it t O .________ _____
A FA FTM B N T-,. J F "  I S r - 'A  '-m  
artd fUc9,r* 'O ‘ U '• r
JIL ________ . . _  _______^
Unfurnlahad Apts. B-4
mMelt aaaooelsb asarSiiairtL mm M am , ratrlaarator, HUD  

Mas. tMt Nwai Mam. Nacltr

HOT OILERS 
WANTED

2 y a o rt  
m iaim aM  

axpariaaca.

C A M E O  E N E R G Y  

H O M E S
Loador In the Monufocturod Houalne 
Industry Is Incroaalnf Ha production rata. Aa 
a rosult opanlngs lo r  Production Lino 
Assamblara axiata In tha fo llow ing arooat

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company has exceRent opportunities for advance
ment. Good fringe benefiU, and attendance premiums, 
a new base pay of tS.DD-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top prodnetioa pay rate of $7 .OS-hour 
(including attendance premium).

Apply!
aiOO AJM. to  StOO P.AA.
PM 700 at 11th Ploco 

aig tprlng. Tx.
An Equal Opportunity Employ or

BOOKKEEPER
Our rapidly growing firm needs a full rhorge 
bookkeeper Compulerired accounting and oil 
and gas experience helpful. Must have !0 key by 
touch and good typing. Non smoker

Company offers excellent salary, free 
and good company benefits.

parking

SIPES, WILLIAMSON & ASSOC.,
INC.

Midland, Texas

PERSONNEL DEPT.

Dorothy Price 

(915) 685-6193

WHO’S WHO
1

FOR SERVICE
ToJistyourservice in Who’s Who ,

 ̂ c a f fg 6 3 -7 3 3 1 ___________
Air Coodittoning

/ Z H S W  AUTHO RIZED
• ^ ^ • ^ ^ C O L E M A N  d e a l e r

T h e  Heal Pomp People

NICHOLS
A fP Conddioping 

4 Heattng 
Service Co 

WUHeW Nkhofs 
1 *1$ 3643^05

SALES A SARVICA Cantral 
refrigeretien, eveporative air 
conditioning tyet^ft. Bed* 
parttdontroi* tor all cooling 
unit* johneon Gleet Metai, 1304 
Aatt 3rd, 363 i m .

Appliancss
HYDRO ATR SBfTS gait 
Whirlpool bemfub* Ai*o. ler 
vke and repeir all mefor ep 
Dliance at '0i We*t 4m Cell 
Pretton M yrkk 267eaf3 or 367Pre»ton M yrkk  
533d

C A r p G n tr y

C&OCARFENTRV
REM ODELING —  ROOFING -  
A D D ITIO N S  —  Plumbing 
painting. *torm window* and 
doorg. ifHuiation. General 
repairt A complete home repair 
•ervice AM yw>rk guaranteed to 
your satiifactlon Free 
eitimate* —  Quality work — 
Rea«onabie rate*

767 5343
After So.m 363V o]

GARCIA 4 SONS —  Building 
Contractor* Carpentry and 
concrete *pec<ail»t» and general 
repair* Work guaranteed Cell 
763 4S3I

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE IN 

WNO'S WNO 
CALL 263-7331

S a rv t^ ^ ^C sT

Hello!
Call

‘Tidy Car” Clark
And ask about tbs Mid- 
July Sales offer on the 
P re s e rv e -A -S h in e  
Package.

DevoresTexaco
IS-30Wsst 287-9322

Concrats Work
CA M AN f WORK N# l*b lee 
large or toe •ttieN. An*r4:3bf 
U 3  44f1 -  3*3 45’ *.
CementCpmpbny J.C. Burchett,
JOHNNY 4  BAUL - -  Cement 
work. *ldew6tX4  drlveveeyk. 
toundetiene end tile fence* CeH

^ BfWijlAE.JrlUy..y!r
and free eeflmefe*. Cell QHbert 
L0pti.843-4RO. ___________

Caramie Tile

Famlehed Hoaaaa *•8

M X r i A L L Y  F U S N IS H S O  t 
(•am oiv * M IK  SML >«• cMWt m  or 

nwnmiy. tSN

y

CaSAM IC Tlta Camraclw 
OvoY <• y o o n  •xForleeee.
C o m m a rc U l, ra t lS tn t la i,  
r«pa<Y< A ll work oMraMMd.
-ilTY TrT 'Y i.

7L«'

CALL
ANDY

ANDERSON
263-3241

t C K H O a  A N D  Lb 
— aitclwt. MStit ••rtA% Fimr I 
•mall OSSlns lota. CoM MS-IXM

IN S U L6 A FB  H - l a m S a l

I  IIW W W A  » 1  W M ara
l ’W -

Solas! I

Home Waintenance

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Suashmellome 
Mainlenam*('n

FA INTImO —I nkkXI out 
SOOFINO—All,yarn 
FSNCIHO -  Nr<> or rrp«ir 
CONCSCTC yyoSK -  e « i o i  «  
driveway*
CARBORT5 AAdditiorw

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
Call 263-4345

AliWorkCuerenteed

Moving
c i t y  DELIVBRV Ntove tuml 
hire end epplience* Will move 
one Item or complete houaeheid 
343 333S, Dub Coeto*

I M F U R N IT U R E  end 
Appfience Mover* w* er« hv 
•ured Ceil3*7 I3g1

PAintlrrg-PApArim
GAMBLE PARTLOW Bemting 
Contrector* Interior extorior. 
dry W8M painting, eccoutticei 
weMpeoer ?43 *vu 243 4*0* 
Wt pginf gristing •<ov*ticel 
ceiling* Setstm. tier, gueren 
teed

JER R Y OltOAN Point Com 
peny ^  Dry weh ecdxe^k ceM 
Ing*. stucco. en4i Sc en th dreg 
texture Cal' M3 017x

PAINTER TE x T O N tR  partly 
retired l< ynu don • »hirw I am 
r»e*oneble c h l  me D M  
Miller. 3|7 5493

INTERIOR a n d  Exterior 
pointing, mud work, *prey' 
peinting, NxHe repair* Free 
ectlmetox Joe Gomez. 7*7 7|)t 

'5»^____________

Roofing
l . l  M. Roofing —  3g year* ex 
perience Oo combinetton 
ahingto* plu* repair*, hot {ob* 
IttimetetL Cell 763 ) 03* or 2*7

NOTICE —  ROOF meintonence 
—  ell kind* of roof* Com 
merclel, re»ldenf>ei. motel,
trailers Energy saving
materiel 343-6*75 , free 
oetimate*. ____ __

8 a g U ^ ^ 2 S l a m a

O A r r  B S L C w  c o n
STSUC TIO N . Quality taotlc 
•yttotnt aockSo* —  dltchar 
•orvlca. O as w aor uno^ 
plMmSIss r i f i lr. 7 M H U  or 
A r Y S L » « » 1 . ____________

SmsM E n g i n e  R t p A i r

BNVkLL ANGINA Service —  
Tvfie-upe. rebuHdtog mower*. 
9rm^9f%, tiller* «p  end
deliver 347 1443 er 130* Sett 
3toL

Tree Sanrlca
msB sxavics — •« knia.

Tm , SNs ona Nod. thru*
Itiaaihs. Can MastM.

Yard Won
mimgfi« vtAsi ax

Ftassis awwl 
im iiiM

"SI?
• 1,1 hkuilna Can
A tt(r  S 0« p rtv c«V, FU

T  6  O Cuktom Lawn torvic*. 
H m  (YM pruning SatItfactIWI 
fwranMaa. Call T n r y  M o w n,
K W  ------------------- --

aM-iMs w w
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Help Wanted.......... F-1
H KTPTH RELO kR lIY  
IN THEIR OWN HOME 
Several hour* a day. 

Monday-Friday 
CaU 

5 6 3 - 0 2 4 1
AN EQ UAL O eP O U TU N ITY  

CM PLOVER

Help Wanted F-t
Help Wanted

N E E D  W O R K ?

Apply Rip Griffln Truck 
Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

R O UTE OR*''“ “  —  I* y « « r i
old. Apply r i |  I  e e a  n  city  
aovoroeob rounp

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS
For Parts Trainee

Apply At
Parts Department

PO LLA R D  CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th

WANTED

STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTESY CLERKS

Apply In Person 
See-Dowld Parker Ntgr.

UNITED HEALTH CARE CENTER

N U R S IN G  A SS IST A N T S
7-3 3-11 11-7

Excellent benefits, meals — uniforms. 

Apply In Person

901 Goliad

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Opening (or a secretary 
with bookkeeping and 
acr iling skills. Must 
be dole to com f^^icate 
efiectively 'ork
well wit*̂  A V j r ^ u s i  

college
iR̂ irtlf Ifi

ness  ̂
course^ 
plus.

%okkeeping a

Benefits Include paid hot 
pitalization and life insurance, 
paid vacation, and holidays, 
retlrerr>enf plan and stock pur 
chase plan.

Apply at
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Personnel Department 
1601 nth Place 

Big Spring, Texas
Equal Opportunity E mptoyer

FLEET
MECHANICS

Must have own t<N>ls. 
Mainly trailer repairs 
and m a in ten an ce .  
Minor repair and up
keep on trucks — no 
major overhauls, .Salary 
depends on knowledge 
and expr-rienee.

Apply In Person

MATCO
Me Mister 1 rucking 

( o.

:I6<M W e st H w y . SO

PO SIT IO N S

A V A IL A B L E
Opening for full tima, exparlancad soft 
good* manager. Also for soft goods per
sonnel.

Apply In Person

G IB S O N 'S

2309 Scurry

MAIDS
NEEDED

E x p e r i e n c e  
p re fe rred . Must 
hove phone.

APPLY IN 
PERSON

Contact
AAonoger
9i00-3:00

MOTEL 6
1-30 A 87

Getty
Getty Oil Company

PLAN T  IN ST RU M EN T  T EC H N IC IA N
O etty OH Company has an Immodlata opaning for a Plant 
Instrument Technician In a mo|or gas processing facility 
located north east o f Sig Spring, Texas.

This position w ill be responsible for maintenance of all 
prxeumatic and electronic instruments and Instrumentation 
systems, design and application o f now Instrumentation 
systams, a te  Candidate should have vocational technician 
dagree or thorough knowledga o f electronic and pneumatic 
Instrumentation.
O etty  offers liberal compensation commensurat# with ex- 
perlance and ability, as w ell a* excellent Company benefits.

Please send resume and salary history In confidence tot

Glen Welch or Wilma Kimble 
East Vealmoor Gas Plant 
Vincent Route Box 132 
Coahoma, Texas 7951 1 
Telephone 915-399-4575

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

TECHNICIANS
SUPERVISORS

JOIN THE FASTEST GROW ING  
PLASTIC FIRM IN THE U.S.

Career openings with the fastest growing plastics firm In the U.S. for 
technicians and suporvlsors with RHB (blow molding) in-or ln|ection 
molding axparlanca.

As a leadar In tha plastics Industry, wa offar orte o f the best wage 
end benefits package In the Industry.

WE OFFER
* Health Insurance 

Dental Plan
* Ratlromont Plan 
«  Savings Plan

R Paid Vacation 
*  P-pald Holidays 
'* Cradit Union 
«  Tuition ralmbursar »nt

For Immodlata consldoratlon, sand rasuma or lottor of Intorest In
cluding work axparlanca to our roglonal Offica —  or callt

SEWELL PLASTICS
P .O . Dox a 4 2 «

108 W e s t  P e lls  S tro o t 
Fort W o r t li,  r x  7811s 

a i7 .a i4 .aaos

F-1 Hsip Wsntsd Hsip Wsmsd
R S TIR E O t LOOKINO for port-tlmo 
workt If row tau poopW, ond wouM bo 
infomtod M m Im , toll in about 
yourMlt —  cart of Box lolrA B l«  
tprlOB Harald.______________________ ;

SALESM AN FO R  faaf growln* 
plattict coiKRany. Rafarancaa 
prafarrad. Oood aalary, and faaf 
promotion. CallM F-tfli._____________

ptr wook. Saunnan Patntins Com-
HTTOIApony, Abllana, Taxaa, HS477-<

BO OKKEEPER S EC R ETA R Y . Ex 
porloncod wonfod, but wIN train 
lomaona who ta witling to laarn, Oood 
ularY.CallU F list. ___________
MCDONALD'S R ESTA UR A N T now
hiring lor all thifta. A pply In paraon. I 
30an0US|f. _____

PTJLL8 
PART TIME 
Help Needed

Work hours flexible

JANITOR CUSTODIAN Oood atari 
Ing pay, 5 day —  40 hour woak. Apply 
in paraoa McOonaKTa Raataurant, I 
2oandUS|7

Apply in 
Person Only

NURSERY WORKER for Sunday 
morning and tvtninga. Wadnaaday 
nlgfits, and Thursday mominga. Call 
Croatview Baptlat Church, 267 7*72 or263 2174

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

2200 Gregg

P R O FFITT DAY Cara Canlar tun an 
opani    — a workar willing

0 • FILLEDCall
) rk wlthchlldran
ip.m.

LOCAL INSURANCE Company la 
looking for a auccaaaful mindad paraon 
for aalea and aarvka Piaaaa phona 
263 2581 for Intarvlaw, ______ _
VVE N E E D  haalth and fitnaaa 
orlantad woman, aga 25 40 with aalaa 
exparlenc# for an axcltlno caraar In 
managanr>«nt. Call Tarl at *63-23i1 for 
an Intarvlaw,

FULL AN D  PART TIME

P O S I T I O N S

A V A I L A B L E

Apply in person

B o n a n z a

700 E. FM 700
APPLICATIONS BEING takan for 
poaitlon In cabinet ahop Exparianct 
preferrad. but not nacaiaary JLU  
Builders Inc , Permian Building, Suite
30̂
NEED HELP In snack bar, full and 
Dart time, *3.15 hour, most have trana 
portetlon, hours anywhart from 2;00 
Am  8 00 p m Applications taken any 
day from 8 00 4 00 Stuckays, 263 332^

TEXAS E L E C r ft ir^  
SERVICE COMPANY

Midland, Texas

Has immediate opening 
for Service Clerk. Apply 
in

Personnel Office 
123 N. Colorado

E qual Opportunity E mployer

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl

HOl SF.Wn KS
 ̂ a t '  o r  I ’ x r l  i  i m r

7  a . m . - 3 p . m .  
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Uniforms Furnished 

Contact;

DEBBIE CORNELL 

267-5123

PosiHon Wanted

AGENCY
CoronadoRlaza 

267 2535
BOOKKEEPER previous e i ^ r  
necessary Local firm E X C ^ L L P n T  
RECEPTIONIST —  experitnct, good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  SECRETARY Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
experierKe, good typing spaad OPEN  
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN EE  -  local 
Co . delivery, benefits S650-t
COUNTER SALES —  parts, ax 
perience necessary, local OPEN  
DRIVER —  exparienca. good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

7352.

S ITTER  NEEDS work, with alderivor 
No llvoin'sl Call U3convalescents.

4755

Want Ads W ill!
PHOVE M3-7331

WOMAN S COLUMN

o o ♦ Child Car«
WE CUR R ENTLY HAVE SEVERAL  
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORQ 
q u a l i f i e d  APPLICANTS SOMB 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E B  
PAID THERE IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WF FIND YOU A JOB

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Dey time or 
B veniag-TIme 
Pull Timeer 
Part time 
APPLY ONLY  
IN PERSON 
Meet be 
At least 14 
years ef ate. 
After 5 p m

Laundry Service*

cKiVm — M oggonn

FARMER S COLUMN

Nerxis Stockers Ex
perience necessary 
Pay depends on ex
perience

\pplv In Person 
To

RICHARD
LOEHMAN
900-1 Ith Place

Qralrv Hay, Feed

Farm Servic*

MISCEl^ANEW^ 
Portable BulkMng*

Dogs, Pats, Etc.

HELP WANTED
Only qualified personnel need apply Experience in 
warehouse, inventory control management required. 
Electrical background helps but not necessary. Must 
l)e able to expand with growing business. Self starter, 
aggressive, dependable Will need past work 
references in this field of employment. Paid vacation 
and insurance

J&S ELEaRIC
Midland, Texas 

683-7566 or 683-7649

M A IL R O O M  FOREM AN
The aig Spring HoraM la now taking oppll- 
oatlona for a mallroom feroman. Ponon  
aoloctod muat bo abla to auparvlaa • to 10 
poeplo and howa optltudo to maintain 
atrapping mochlno. 40 hour svdlHi svaok svith 
full company banoflta. Including paid voca- 
tlona, haalth Inauranca, Ufa Inauronca, 
company crodlt union and atock purchoao 
plan. Intoroatod poraona apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry t t .

From atOO A.M. to  Noon, Mon. thru FrI. 
A ak fo rC B o nx

(■quo I Opportunity Im ployar)

F̂ 1 Doga, Pata, Etc. J-S Mualcal Inattumanta J-7 |.Qaraga Sale J-10
PAINTEHS AMO twfpgn wgntW for 
ImmWiaW «Mrk. Teg pgy, O  flown

AKC H a O ItTB H B O  OrwM Dang, 
pwggW* U r  H it ,  MamalM. Call M7-
1175. ______

FOB SALX — LkWanccIgrInwICiHgIc 
II. CkHUl-lgW, tffwA.'ttg.m.

TO 01VE aww —  fivw M«ck or Mack 
and wMfa klNant. AMa molfiar part 
Slamaw, part BurmaH. I m  at M t  
Chayonna In Wbiaon Addition.

USED BALDWIN Acraaonic piano far 
u la , toad condition. O N . Call 3M-40P 
attar S:N.

M OVINO SALE —  n all SOM ebaap—  
clelfiHaH aUoK good fwmNura, bar 
aloalA dtaiMK oaakwaiw Hnall JP -  
pllancaa, lay*, mlacallanaaut. v l7  
Lynn. Saturday only.________ ____

OK E A T DANE puppy witb ahoti. 
Including P a m  that, 4 mentba old, 
Marla color, 5175. —  M7-5474.

LI KE NEW  bagkmtn alactric guitar, 
COM anp ampullar, 5150. Call Don 
Toiia— atsam .

OARAOE SALE —  ItSI Stadium, 
Saturday and Sunday. Caah aniyi 
11x15 gold rug, wkkar reckar and 
much man.

AKC R EO IS TEH B O  LhoH  Apaot,
mala. 1-nan efd.«1ao.CalHt7H44,

PULL BLOODJChPiuahua mala

DON 'T BUY a now ar uaad plana or
areis until you chack arllH L «  WMW
............  ‘  Ad

pupplH. CalHW-4717,

ZODIAC Chemicals 
Kill Ticks 8  Fleas

lor ItM bH t buy an Saiealn ptann —  
orsana. S a w  and aarvlca.ragular In 
Big Spring, L M  Whlla nAualc, 40N 
Soutti Oanvllla, Abllana t X . Phona 
t71-f7|1.

OAKAOE SALE — 4005 Cofmally, 
Wadnaaday, Thunday, PrWay, ':oo 
am. 'til l4:0t p.m. Cook tteva lawn
mowar, lunlor dotbat, baby bad, pot 
planti, much mon.

■ Powdor 
Foggan

•Dip 'Yard Spray 
•Col Ian

TH EPET(X )RNER 
AT WRIGHT S

4l» AAslif—Dewnlown — U7$277

R EN T PURCHAtC your p i M  ot 
Amoricofi AAutIc Conttf« Pormion 
Moll. OdooM. ProodoMvory.
S212.

SporSiig floods J-S

OAR AO E SALE: Wodoeodoy ftrough 
Sunday ~  9:00-4:00. .Kltchan ap- 
pllancat, drytrt, ttaraMr TV*tp 9* *  
and watar tanks, clothaa, and 
miscallanaous. Alta 23' Hoildsy 
Ramblar for tala. 4t08Parkway —  347 
1313.

Pat Qroomlng J-4

SAFES —  VAULTS, cuttom mada tor 
guns, valuablat, lira  raalatant, 
combination lock . 257 1300— anytln»a.

S/AART S SASSY SHOPPE 
Rldgarood Orbra. A ll broad, 
grooming. Pat acetaaorW, 157 1371

5 » W INCHESTER 3o OAUOE Ibotgun, 
modal 1400 Mark II, WInChoka, un- 
tlracL h «  warranty papan. Will talk, 
353̂ 1.

E S TA TE  SALE —  tida by ttda ratrl- 
garator, m H cW nIng ranga, IWIng 
room tulta, dimng room lulto, otbar 
appllancM and bimWiIngt, Hi t m  
wbaal blcyclo, otbar mitcallanaout 
Wadnatday-Priday, l704Jobnaon.

Mlacellanacua J-11
POODLE OROOMIN6 —  'I do Ibom ...... ............................
tha way you want tham. Piaala call > Qaraga Sata
A nn F ritzlar. 263-0*^0.

i-10

iHouMholdE Goods J-5
BROYHILL TA B L E , 6<halrs and 
Ughtad hutcfi, 3M0. Call 263-1031.

R ENT TO  Own —  T V t  ttaraoa, moat 
malor appllancn. A IH  furnitura. CIC 
F Inanca, 405 Runnala, 253-7330.

BACK YAR D  Said —  MO Elactric 
•tovrovartwad ovaiv radlo-itarao-TV 
all In ona cablnat, lt '4  Toyota Corona, 
)a7l Buick E lactn 22s, mitcallanaoui. 
Thursday through Sunday, 711 
Abram*.

W A TK IN SII HAS ttwbntInantracts, 
black pappar, boirw ramadia*, houH  
hold cloanon. Call 057 7gg,
SEWING MACHINE rapalr, minor 
tuna-upa or ma|or rapaln. Uaad 
macblnaa for Mia. BUI Bannatt, 2S3 
513V___________ _

LOOKINO FOR good uaad TV  ond 
appllancHTTry Big Spring Hardwar* 
lin t. 117 Main, 157 S25S._____________

3211 CO R N ELL, FR IDAY and Satur 
day, opani:aoa.m.Chlldran'*clotna*, 
furnitura, waahlng machlna, dlsitaa, 
book!, twimming pool aqulpmant, 
lampa, luggaga, wall dacoratlons and

FOR SALE —  Uprigbt mahogany 
piano, ttoo Solid wood bad tram* and 
draasar, oNka cablnat, playpan, high 
chair, SiOScott. ___________

SIMAAONS B EA U TY R EST mattraa* 
box' aprlnga, partact condition. Paid 
ovar 3400 — Aaklng 3200.157 3234 attar 
5:00pjb. _________
TW IN SIZE mattran and foundation, 
lilOaat.CaU 253-1031._______________

GARAGE SALE —  1305 East tSth 
Itraat, Friday and Saturday, 1.00 
a m.-5:00 p.m. Starao with • track and 
racord playar, 20" bicycia, 
mlscaUanaous.

B E A U T IF U L , L IG H T E D , China 
cablnat, Sals. Two awivol rockara, 325 
aach Clotha* dryar, Norga, Ilka now,
31552573257. ____
TV, STER EO S, furnitura, appUanca* 
—  rant to own. Wayna TV  laf.tags.I Ranfal, Si1 EM tSrd, 2

RENT TO OWN

3305 CO R NELL —  OARAOE Salo —  
Friday and Saturday, t:00-5:00. CB, 
baby ItamA furnitura, daak, clothaa.

TRS-ao RADIO Shack Computar Laval 
II-15K F Inane* lapa* and oavaral 

■ CallSSl-adtt.________oama programa, <

NK W 19 4 2.1 
( I KTis M \t i if :s 

< (M.oK ( n vso i i: r\

GIGANTIC NEIGHBORHOOD Ml* 
3:00 F rMaySaturday. ChUdraW* 
adultv ctothaA toy*, bad*, racord*. 
tap**, Avan bottlaa, ymshar, dryarg, 
alactric pin ball machlna, display 
caaaa, much mors. 4025 Vicky. ______

FOR SALE : Mack vinyl and wood *ola 
and chair, cottoa ond ond tabloj 5 olwH 
caM; 3 dlnatta chalrx 3 maMla h «iw  
draaaara wtih lalM backhtga. Call >57
7355 batwaan7:0Ba:fl0 p.m.

F-2
S27 SCOTT MOVINO Oaraga Sala —  
Highland South. August tth-5 00-4 00 
— ona day only . Clolhst. ______

___________________  yaar
Gold carpsFpad 12x11, I'S. 
fixturak 33.00. 25» 23|g,________

Light

Q U ALITY  LAWN SERVICE —  at 
roaaonabi* pricaa. Mowing, odglng, 
trimming Phona25751|7
HOME REPAIRS and ramodaling. 
Aluminum, ttoai, vinyl aiding at 

^wholeoal* pricaa. Chack u* firat. 257

I N I I It rX IN M IM

OARAOe SALE —  901 E M t l3tf> 
S«tur0ay only —  9:M. Boot pickup, 
connloB \ f %  boby ttiiriRt, clomoo, 
fumlluro.

HDUSE CLEAN IN G for tpartmonta 
and home* CaM affarnoont, 267 •109, 
a«k forGina.

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

3 FA M ILY  YARD M it —  110̂  Marijo 
~  Thuraday-FrWay-SaturPay —  9:00- 
$ :30. Adult and cMidran cloftm. papar 
back bookt and mitcalianaoua.

( ollege Dark 
Shopping ( )‘Ml*T

2601 L A N G L E Y  O A R A O E Salt 
Matching comlortar, abamt, curtains 
and ruffla. appllancaA furnitura and 
mort, Thuraday andFriday._________

H-2

5 FAMILY OARAOE »alt on 
Longahort and Oabra Lana. 2 dlnatta 
tuitaA alactric waldar, bicyclat, 
camping aqulpmant, dltbat, albums 
lumbar and K>n |unk. Thuraday, 
F riday, Saturday, Sunday.

CHILD CARE —  Proffitt Day Cara 
Cantar —  opanlnga avallabla now In 
varioua aga group* Call 243 1996

Plano Tuning j-e
PIANO TUN IN G AND REPAIR Ola 
count! avallabla. Ray Wood. 394 44*4.

OARAOE SALE Saturday • 00 to 
3 00 Waahtr, dryar, black and wmita 
19" TV and othar itama 1300 Baylor 
267 77q|.____________________________

WILL BABYSIT for childran aftar 
•chooi, wMl pick up. aarva anack 
Marcy Elamantary School 247 6443

Musical Inatrumanta ,J-7
BACK YARD aal* IDS East 24th 
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday Lota of 
|unk,_________

CH ILD CA R E m my homa for working 
paranta MondayFrIday R a^iar  
rata* iQOa Baylor Boulavard. or call
263 34II _________ ____________ _.
S TA TE LICENSED child cara, birth 
aga 5. AAonday Friday Fhona 243 
2019 Drop ina wficoma

FDR SALE —  Antiqut 1994 modal, 
Crown piano, racantly tunad CaM 247 
44S70f 247 IMS

BACK YARD *ala Thuraday Friday 
Baby itama, tova aofa, china, marra- 
ladiaa ciuthoA i3iQPannayivania.

HUGHIS
TRADING

POST
Dark pint bunk bad lat com 
Plata with badding ^tl99.50 
Oraaaar and hutch mirror wtth 
matching hutch haadboard —  
Ubt30
Sofa, lovaaaat and chair In 
Marculon —  S398JO 
Diacontlnu#d6 pc. Broyhill bad 
room au ita —  S749JO 
Slightly damagad tabla with 4 
chairA mapiofinlah — Si9tJ0 
Roll top daak— S2u JO 
4300 CFM  Daarborn avapora 
tiva coolar-l298JO

2000 West 3rd 

267-5661

E X P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cara in my 
noma, aga* 0-12, for more information
call26> 8092

WILL DO babr*ming In your homa or 
mint, Monday through Saturday, Day 
or night Graanbalt Araa, 243-4140.

H-3
DO WASHING and Ironina pick up ~  
dallvar Mlicad dotan —  16.00,

1-2

BOB BROCK FORD 
TWO MILLION DOLLAR 

CLEARANCE SALE
H YBR ID  SUDAN hay, S300 bala In 
tiald Tak*66a north to Fairvlaw road. 
2 mila* aa«t. 11 mlla north (at gala) 
SamMlllar, 39* 4̂ 73 night*only

C E  VESTAL BLAC KSM ITH — plowa 
*harpanad and rabuilt, ihraddar 
biada* raaharpanad 9miiaa north 
Gardan City on FM 33. 91S 3S4 2351

1981 FORD  

F ID O  P IC K U P
Stock No. 3393

J-2
BUILDINGS SLIGH TLY damagad at 
factory AM part* accountad for AM 
structural staal carrla* full factory 
guarantaa Smallast building ap 
proKimataly 1200 aquara faat Will sail 
chaap CaM Alfrad Mancowaki, 1-800 
248 0045or 1 80O248d32l

J-3

FDR SALE ^AlaskanMaiamuta AKC 
ragistarad, amontha old CaM 243 2422 
after I OOp m
K ITTE N  FACTORY —  Coma taka 
your choice— all color* CaM 247-4408

Equipped with 6-cylinder engine, 
standard shift, heavy duty 
cooling, gauges, AM  radio, tinted 
gloss, block tires.
Llat........................... 670*a.as
Discount....... ....864.95

NOW....... $6205
PlusT.T.&L.

1981 FORD

F I 50 P IC K U P
Stock No. 3477

Equipped with 6-cylinder engine, 
4-speed, power steering, left 
hand mirror, heavy duty cooling, 
block tires.
Llat................................ 9 7 * i7 .7 5

Discount...........1019.75

NOW.........$6968
P lu it.T .S L .

OVER 85 NEW FIDO to F350 FORD 
PICKUPS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

1981 ZEPHYR
4-Door Stock No. 291

Equipped with 6 -c y lln d e r, 
automatic, conventional spore, 
power steering, air cond., tinted 
gloss.
L la t..............................* 7 i ia .

Discount................7 t l

NOW.... $ 7 02 7
PlusT. T .& L

1981 T -B IR D
Stock No. 3173

Equipped w ith  6 -cy lin d e r, 
automatic, conventional spore, 
speed control, air cond., heavy 
duty battery, tinted g b u ,  painted 
stripes.
U » T ................................. »*0a4.

Discount.

NOW .
v H « «
i m o

p iu tt.t.a i.

SPECIAL a S H  SAVING DEALS FROM 
BOB BROCK FORD AND FORD MOTOR CO. 

WILL SAVE YOU UP TO $500

BIG SPRING nXAS
I I «■ ri I t F F f r  Sri t S’ FI f I

SOP W 4th Wft 5 f P h o t f f  7 6 7  7 4 7  4

MlBCtllanGoui
O R N A M E N T A L  H
quick-TUlaaM wli 
pofta.403Sglt,157
G EN ER A L ELE' 
dryar tar aalg, S3*

OUR
c o m

Come in 
Jewelers fa 

25% ( »
OurEntir

CHAl
JEWI

t7o50rogg
We are stil 

8

A r
O u r

Adjusts 
Roundt 
Allchai 
China h 
Walnut 
Table & 
MisceU  
Oak o ff 
Duncar 
Dressei 
Sets of 1 
TreadlE 
Queen/

No lay-i

u



J-10
II fOMChMp — 
fwmHvre, bar 

tr% MMli iP; 
lIlMWOWt. 2717

ll5 " " it s d iv m ^
f. C M b  anlyi 
•r rodctr and

4003 Conntlly, 
, F rM a y , r;oo 
lok alava, lawn 
baby bad. pot

taaday ttirouoh 
.Kttchan ap 

ni. TV% oat 
clotbaa. and 

33' Holiday 
'arkway ~347

a by tida rafri 
I ranoa, Itvino 
xn aulta. ofbar 
ilablnoa. tbraa 
m local lanaogt 

MJobnaon.

j-11
laat in axtracta. 
tmadlaa. houaa

rapalra. Uoad
II Bannatt. 303

pbt mahooany 
bad frama ar>d 
, playpan, hlpb

nCD . china 
yal rockart, 32s 
loroa. Ilka naw.

ura, appllancat 
yvayna TV

:ompdtar Laval 
«  and aavarat
l>44^f.________
y1 and wood tofa 
wdtabla.OahaH 
3 moMla homa 

ckingi. CallM?
p.m,__________
— 7 yaara. 12s. 
111. il5. Lloht

ad tat com

I mirror with 
wadboard —

nd chair In

OroyhIII bad
•0
tabla with 4 

h — 310030 
$30
m  avapora
10

lit 3rd 
661

ngme, 
1/ 1®̂* 
H>ling,

168

ider,
pare,
leavy
linted

004.

Miscellaneoie J-11 MIeeeltaneoue
ORNAMBNTAL IRONgatw.raltinat;'
quick T«tMH window quordt, car- 
poft».4Mmi,1t7lll0—onytlmo.
OENERAl. ELEC
drvor for Mtd, ON.

and

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES 

Come in to Chaney’s 
Jewelers for our sale. 

25% OFF SALE 
Our Entire Inventory 

CHANEY’S 
JEWELERS

I'ldOroeg U»-27|i
We are still buying old 

g t M l

RED WIOOLER flaMnq worrrw — 
wtwioaae, ratill. Omar Caalilan, Sail 
RauTa, Baa Ml, Sle iprlne, Taxa* 
Hnt-ttMHU._____________^
W" VELVET COUCH, anaMant 
condlltan. Lusdaet carriar, ctwoma. 
Ilka naw. Complata tal, ruMar man 
lor U' douMa wMa horaa Irallar. MB 
gallon waMr tank an iklda. Call M3- 
4437,_______________________

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

MiaoellanMus J-11 MtooeNaneouE
ISM EXECUTIVE typawrltor, tIM. 
Copy macMna, MN. Oalta -r M7-SMS.

4B OALLON ELECTRIC watar Iwatar : 
BIS,Call MSISII.______________

vPraduoa
r — WHITE »nd yilow, 1$ 

Ointt • pound. Bonny*! Gordon, coll 
367»10f0.

i l l i  WaiMEd To Buy J-14

Hoirloomt. 3rd Md Mato; 0" ONB HALd horoopowof douMo < WanlMl To Buy
----------- ’ ondod arihdw. 341. Coll 363-1031. *

11 ta/ll t PAV tjcj. S/kf nniirf HEAVY DUTY 24*Xt'. duol tondom.
aĴ illJura w Tan^ 0«.^k.w»,lpnwnttrallar. Call TU-

J-14

Reduced to 
$1.5042.00 
$2.50 Yard

MICKIE

IB CUBIC rS t  •—.* Iraa, witita 
Catalina r M ^ S  |% naarly naw, 
tiM. taa at M | L | |  a. In Waaaan
Additlan.

BABY CLOTHES, axtra nlca, alia B to 
lyoof.Call 3S3-4737.________________
REFINISHBD OAK podotlal tablo, 
I1M; ronnMwd oak kllcinn caSInot 
B30B. Halrlooma, 3rd and ttata._______
WANTED — TWO uadd moMla Itoma 
axiaa Including huka, wtndla and Hrat. 
Elactrk brakaa wanlad on ana. 3*3- 
B133 attar B:30pjn.

MAONAVOX CONSOLE itarao, AM- 
RM radian walnut caWnat, akcallant 
cpndtttotv racord atoragai, Bl7s. Call
M7-'bH.

SUY-BELL Trada — Utad turnltiira, 
tpplldncak diahaa. houtatiold Itama. 
Oukafa Rummirk S04 Waal 3rd. 3*7. 
M31.

Annual Clearance Sale
O u r  store  room  is o ve rflow ing , so  w e 're  putting 

nea rly  eve ry  item on so le  to c lear so m e  space! 

(So le  d o e s  not include sh o w ro o m  item s)

Adjustable roMn dividers ($15-$25 e a c h ).............................. now$l ea.
Round oak tab le !w as$300).........................................................now $225
All chairs on ceiling- (values to ̂ ) ............................................. $5 ea.
(3iina hutch (w as  la o o )..........i ..................................................now $100
Walnut buffets (w ere  $100 each ) .........................................now $50 ea.
Table & 6 chairs (set was $150) ................................................now $100
Miscellaneous coffee k  end tables (values to $20)...................... $5 ea.
Oak office desk (w a s  $100).......................................................... now $50
Duncan Phyfe table, 4 chairs & leaf (w as  $150)................now $100 set
Dressers & chests (values to $125) .................................... up to SO^off
Sets of Chairs (values to$120)..............................................now $85 set
Treadle sewing maehines (w ere  $100 e a c h )................. , . .  now $50 ea.
Queen Anne couch k  chair set (w as  $150)................................now $100

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
H e i r l o o m s

1100 E. 3rd at 3rd k  State 
No lay-a-ways on sale items Cash and Carry

SHOP US
T O

SAVE
1975 BU1CK LE SABRE 4 Door Sedan.'' 

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
trim. This is a local cor that has 
boon well cared for.

monf!. Cpil 267-1461 or U3 3436. 
MOBILE HOMES WANTED I Foipwr 
Compwny, Mldlpnd CiH — 1 6A3 377| 
CAV4 PAIOI
llBt-HBndl. Equip. J T?
FORKLIFTS — PALLET |4Ck̂  
convuywT!. thuivinfl arid matwripu 
handling •quipmunt. Forklift! Saloo 
Compony. MWtond, Tax*!, 9l$-6t4- 
4007.
A U T O M O B IL E S  K

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug, 6, 1981

Specializef 
clinics rep 
success

FOR SALS 1979 Bononu Fifth 
Whwolwf trollar - good condition, coil
363 7421_____________________
16'x6W' CAR TRACTOR hauling troll 
or . Coll 214-647-91B3.
Boets
1979 — U'
NATION fi!h ond !ki boot. 100 hp 
Chryolor.Coll 363 7000.
BQATi, AAOTOfti ond trolior!. Sot of

MotorcyciBB K-1

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. red 

with white top and red matching 

interior. A new car trade in — 

save dollarsil

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE,
A beautiful yellow, with yellow trim 
and yellow interior. Locally owned 
come and look at this one.

JACK LEWIS
BU IC K  C A D IL L A C -J E E P -

FOR SALE —  1975 Horloy Eloctro 
Glide. CoH 367 7069or 263 31M.

S4S0 CLEAN 1977 KAWASAKI 175 dirt 
blkt,or>eownor. 1001 West #h.

T9/6 HONDA 750 F SUPER Sport, 
windlommor, cuotom eeot (nood! now 
covor), now n o r  tire, now choin. 
crulM control. 17.400 mllot, tt,500. 267
S409.________________________
1976 YAAAAHA 750 LOW mlloogo, 
excollont condition. Mutt toe to op 
pfoclott Coll 367 1054, oftor 6 00
1979 VESPA SCOOTER, excellent 
condition, 7oo milet. 267-6264 —  6Q7 
Wettlgth.
1»*0 KAWASAKI KElOO -700 mllM, 3 
w— kt Old, mu!t toll . Coll 393 5200.
FOR SALE —  Harley Dovidton 
Sporttter F or furthor Information coll 
263 6255 _____________ ____________

K-4

3*1* H*mll1onorc*llM3-lflM.

CetupetE 4 Trev Trls, K-11
E X C E L  I f  T R A V E L  T R A IL E R  
~  fully totf contointd, twin bodt, full 
bath, 7 cubic foot rofrigorotor freotor, 
oir conditlonor, roll down |ockt. Whip- 
In Tro ller Court!.

S M A L L T R A V E L  troHor. M if con 
talned, oIr, eloop! four. nko. 1976 
OldtmoblloCutloM .loodod.cloon 267 
2442.___________________________________

i960 P R O W L E R . 2o F O O T , like now, 
tolf containtil owning!, jock!, tporo 
tire: coll 267 3 ^ . _____________________

1979 O ZAR K  16' S E L F  contoinod 
pickup comper, control hoot, brook 
fatt booth, extondod bumpor for 
pickup, leckt inckjdod, 31,7so. Soo on 
Niel Rood or ceil 267-6107

Trucks For Sale K-14

Oil Equipment
M I L L E R  R O U G H N E C K  w tid in g  
mochirit mounted on trailer, with 
loodt. $1700. 2 whool, 7 toot ttooi bod 
traitor $350 Coll 263 1774 after 5 00
p.m , _________________________

P U L L IN G  U N IT  tor contract w onTln  
outlaid Lo ln 'i Well Sorvico, l3240ok, 
Colorodo City. Texot, phono 915 728 
5700 _____________________________

Auto Accessories K-7
3Q2 e n g i n e  a n d  C 4 trantm ittion, 
50.000 milet, $250 F ive E7axl4 tlreton 
F o rd rim t, $100 267 6562

1^5 V O LK S W A G E N  M O TO R  for tale 
. 263 7361 extonolon 4 Eatt or 394 4577 

after 6.00

Trsilers

Autos For Sale

K-8

403 SCURRY 263-7354

( Want Ads Will!

S TA N D A R D  D U T Y . 20'x!’, goooene^, 
flatbed trailer Coil 214 647 4250

196! T R A IL M O B IL E  40 D R Y  von 
Side door Electronic $3,500 Coll 263 
3484___________________________________

G O O S E N E C K  D U A L  tondom, 37'x8’ 
oil field trailer Call 214 647 4250.

s p e c i a l  44x8' d o u b l e  drop float, 
throe —  20,000 pound air axiot. Call
2I4 647 4250

I  m o n
 ̂2637331

[ C A f t j

1/

SUPER 

SU M M ER  

SA V IN G S
l e a l  L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A R  U O N A T U R I
t I R I I t  4  DR —  Diamond blue with matching 
vinyl coach roof, plush velour interior, 
automatic overdrive transmission, 302 fuel 
ifi|4tidtrv-8: airdBvibf: ib m p a m rd iw i, fattc 
CB, electronic, AM -FM  quadraphonic 8 track 
stereo, aluminum wheels w-AAichelin radials, 
beautiful luxury car, one owner with only 1,500 
miles. This one won't last loirglll 
le a O  LTD 4  DR —  Creme with white vinyl top, 
creme cloth interior, 302 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, one owner cor with only 6,500 actual 
milesi
le a O  FORD  P IIS TA  —  White with tape stripes, 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, extra 
clean, one owner with only 11,000 milesi 
le a O  K 3 N T IA C  R H O IN IX  4  DR H A T C H -
R AC K —  Medium blue with matching cloth 
interior, front wheel drive, automatic, cruise 
control, tilt w heel, air, AM -FM  rodio, gauges, 
local owner with only 12,000 miles. Better 
hurry on this onel
lO flO  TH U N D tR O IR D  —  Creme with tan 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, A M - 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
miles. We r>eed to move this uniti 
le O O  POOD O R A N A D A  2 DR —  Light blue 
with cksrk blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, blue cloth interior, AM  radio, exi 
clean with only 20,000 miles.
1 9 7 «  TH U N D tR O IR D  T O W N  L A N D A U  —  
Silver metallic with matching vinyl top, maroon 
velour interior, fully loaded, AM -FM  quod 8 
track, aluminum  wheels, Michelin rodiols, 
extra clean, one owner with only 22,000 milesi 
1*79 C O U O A R  X R 7 —  Light blue with white 
landau vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
autonr>atic, oir, AM -FM  8 trock, power seat, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, road style wheels, extra 
clean with only 23,000 milesi 
197* D A T t U N  2 1 0  S T A T IO N  W A O O N  —  
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, AM -FM  8 track, local one owner with only 
32,000 miles. Excellent Economyl 
197* LTD L A N D A U  4  DR —  Dork red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, alt 
power, foctory CB AM -FM  8 track stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
1 *70 M iR C U R Y  G R A N D  MULOQUIS 2 DR —  
Block with silver vinyl top, dove gray leather 
interior, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM -FM  8 track, digital clock, 
power antenna, good tires. Extra clean one 
owrter with only 33,000 milesi 
1070 M IR C U R T G R A N D  M IARQ UIS 2 DR —  
Dork red metallic with block landau vinyl roof, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
■eats, red velour interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM -FM  8 track, digital clock, power 
ontenrKi, one owner with 52,000 miles!
1074 M IR C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  2 DR -  Gold 
metallic, white vinyl top, leather split bench 
seats, cruise control, AM -rodio, extra dean 
with only 60,000 miles. . . .
1 0 7 !  M U S T A N G  —  Dork metallic with block 
vinyl Interior, 302 V-8, automatic, oir, AM -FM  8 j
track, extra clean unltl

G R E E N W IC H , ' 
• (A P ) —  For most p  '

______________headache is only .
FIBERGLASS coMsi porary discomfort.

oUiers, it can be a i 
pain that causes bla 
physical illness o' 
suicide

Some submit lo er 
dental work or 
operations, hoping 
whatever is causing t • 

Yet the small nu> 
specialized headach. 
in the United States, 
the New England Ci 
Headache here, fi- 
such simple thi- 
smoking, taking asj. 
drinking coffee cai 
root of tile endless t!

Dr. Fred She! 
psychiatrist, and I >- 
Rapoport, a nt-ir 
s tart^  the clinic m 
years ago with the i- 
headache treatment 
be directed at the cai 

“ People in de,, 
have undergone 
surgery — facial 
s e v e r ^  — witho' 
ultimate relief fr' 
excruciating pain th: 
them from one <1< 
another,’’ Sheflell sa;

Clinics like the Gt 
center don’t promise 
headaches, but tli 
showing success in I 
relatively quick relie' 

Sheftell said his 
polling its more t’ 
patients and findlnt̂  
percent report 
improvement

TOO LA 

TO CLASS

I N T E R N A T IO N A L  V A N  —  
make* good camper, nice carpet, good 
condition 1980 Chovotio, power, 
automatic —  267 5474.

1976 GM C S P R IN T , with fiber gloM 
camper »holl, good condition, $3,500. 
Call 263 4546__________________________

1979FO R O  B R 0 N C 0 .$ 7 ,995firm . Like 
new, 10,000 m iloi, super cloon. Coil 
263 3957 afters 00___________________ _

FOR SA LE 1977 Cbovrolot >/» ton
pickup Coll 263 7528.__________________
19|1 C H E V Y  C H E Y E N N E  pickup 303 
engine, butane iyotom, now tiroo, 
loaded 267^ qq2 anytime

K-15

S a le  Good August 6th thru August 15th

O T H E R  M O D E L S  d a t s u n z i o

A V A I L A B L E ,

C O M E  I 

A N D  

S E E  0  

C O M P L E T E  

I N V E N T O R Y

S t ii.  #957 5 speed body side molding

JUST $5690.00
Stk. *27, 5-speed, air, 
accents stripes.

A LOW $ 6 2 3 5

1974 A M C  H O R N E T , oir, automatic, 
looks now Call 263-0791.

FOR S A LE  by owner 1976 Ford L T D  
Landau. 2 door, white, 46,000 mlte«, 
leather toett, ell power optlont, $2,800 
Phone 267 6912________________________

1975 F O R D  M A V E R IC K  4 dOOr. 
eutometic. S4,000 mllee Sell os Is 
Mechanici Bpecie* Perfect work car 
Me«a Valley Toyota —  267 2555
1979 T  B IR D  B L U E , white vinyl top 
and Interior, 32,000 milet, air con
ditioner, radio, tilt wheel M utt drive 
it W ill tacrifice Meta Valley Toyota 

267 2555____________________________

1979 F IE S T A  32,000 M IL E S , air cofv 
d itlo n tr, A M  F M , o n t ownar, 
wholetale prictd at $3,600 F irm . 263 
1617___________________________________

1973 M O N T E  C A R L O  air conditioning, 
tight track, good tchool or work car, 
$7$o firm  See at 26I 4 Lo rry  D rive or 
call 267 137)

I97| P IN TO . GO O D condition, good 
gat mileage. 26,000 mllot Call 263
W ___________________________________

1966 E L  C A M IN O  for tale A loo. 250 
motor. Honda motorcycle and 44 
magnum Call 267 Ugs

1980 C H E V E T T E  A IR . automatic. 4 
door, hatchback 1975 Cadillac Sadan 
DeViiie d'ElegarKe. low miteaga. 62C 
Colgate or call 267 2673

1973 O LO S M O e iLE  91 C O U P E , good 
condition, all p<wver and air. Call 263
4437___________________________________

*97$ T O Y O TA  C O R O LL A . 4 dOOr, air 
corxiitioner. A M F M . luggage rack, 
good condition, $2*00 150I Lancatter

FO R  SA LE 1978 Cougar XR 7, fully 
loacJed, including moon roof, low 
<mileaga Call 262 8|12 or 263 3240

1966 tT i U N O E R B IR O . 1973 M E R

t a k e  o v e r  paymentt —  I9i0Toyota 
Ceiica Supra, white tan leather In 
tertor, ell electric Call Mika at 267
1944___________________________________
1977 COR D O BA —  T IL T  wheel, crulte, 
A M F M  tope, good tiret. runt reel 
good.$2.(X» Cell 267 2o04efter5 00

ONE BEDROOM furnis' 
ment, blllt paid, no pet^ f 
Call 762 4139

EVENING WAITRESSwat 
In perton Ponderosa R***' 
South Gregg_________

WILL DO carpenter wof^ 
compotitionthlngles CaiWr

SUDAN HAY for idle, hr. 
$2 SO bale Call 263 2998 or /6

COCKATIELS CAN learn f 
Finch. MOO, Ring neck do 
Chicken* 391 5259 26?

TO GIVE away *ma ' 
spitz, good With rhi n- 
doghouse. 26 3 6037

YARD SALE Utah Street ■ 
Kids clothes size s 
mitcellaneout Friday Sun.

DATSUN SHORT BED PICK UP
t i l l .  * 4 4 . 5 speed, Naps-Z, 4-cylinder, body 
side moldings accents stripes.

SALE PRICED $ 6 4 2 5

DATSUN 510 WAGON:
Stk. #990 4 door. 5 speed body side 
molding and stripes

$7325.00NOW

M M t  o f I t ie w  u nits  c a rry  •  I S o w n l k  
o r  11.000 m H o g o w o r  t r a in  w o r r w it y  
a t  n e  e x tra  to ot.

BOB BROCK FORO

PONTIAC T - 1000
#458 - 2 door 4 speed air

JUST $6310.00
Stk.
radio

AM

PONTIAC LE MANS

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
L A R G E  2 B ED R O O M . Parkhill ar*a 
12 perctnt. (wmer finarKing 1409 
Ayttord

3 A C R ES  IN Tubbt Addition, with 
mobii* home on It, good water well, all 
utilitiet storagathedt Call 262 8137

BACK YARD Sale d*' 
nlture, pickup truck, o.ns f 
Saturday only 3271 Aubu' n

FOR SALE 30 gas r«r. 
agod. noeds cleaning, tii> 

^"WfWNMBebwethar noGdt *. 
$30. refrigerator plaques 
treadle Singer tewing mart 
collectort item that work-, t 
takes, roll a way bed w>th 
$75, metal garbage ran rat k 
sliding doors $70 4 ili Pa* ■ 
day Thursday 'til Ft iday rxx>i

i A L E — l OOAM Saturday 
Johnson G»r Is’ school Uott>e«.

BICYCLES TO be f'«ed  up 
frames, wheels Want to Ch 
outside building Can 261 '40'

WATERMELONS FOR Saie 
397 2236, Garden 
Hoelscher

1977 CHEVROLET S'L 
pickup with camper 
power steering brakes 
ditioned. gorxJ ccxKlition

1966 CHRYSLER NEW 
power, air, 183 engir»e 
good, regular gas Call 7*

6 ^

All N ew  Pon- 
tiacs Subject to 
G M A C ^  New  fi
nancing rate of 
1 3.8  AP R  
(Average Per
centage Rate).

t t k .  #428 -V6, 2 door, automatic, tilty 
cruise, AM radio, body side molding and

JUSI $8170.00

ALL f i r e b i r d s ::̂ 
$800.00 OFF! ^

Like this Firebird Is p lrlf  ,
Stk. #414 Demo. tilt.

air. cruise, power 
windows and door locks. 

AM/FM cassette, wire 
wheel covers

ALOW $9390

PO NTIAC  C A T A L IN A
8th . M M  4 door sedan, VB, AM/FM 
radio, crulaa a m

A LOW $ 8 7 3 0 .0 0

PO NTIAC  Q RAND  PRIX
! t lb  M M
ttario radio

Hit, rally whaaia, AM/FM

JUST $ 8 9 7 0 .0 0

EaalFMTOO 
Big Spring,Tintat 79720 
(91S3 267-2541

PONTIAC
DATSUN

*AI VeMdBB MtiBCl le Mor Sale.

B
“ Y o u r  k e y  t o  b e t t e r  s e r v i c e ! * ’
Hours; 8:30 AM - t o o  PM. Monday • Saturday

S

TRUCKS 
TRUCKS 

TRUCKS
1*aO p o a o  %  T O N  S U M R C A B  X LT -  Blue 
white tutone, short wheel base, 351 V 
outomatic, lilt wheel, duol gas tanks, cl: 
interior, AM-FM 8 track, gauges, oir ex- 
clean with only 12,000 milesi 
19S0 p o a o  1 T O N  4 W H H L  DRIVE X L T  
Light blue & dark blue tutone, cloth inter- 
V-8, automatic, locking hubs, tilt wheel, n.. 
control, sports instrumentation group, AM FM 
track, dual tanka, air, local one owner wi 
only 14,000 milesi
1940 FORD M tO N C O  —  Bl oe & white tuto -■ 
custom package, 351 V-8, automatic, loc' ir 
hubs, tilt wheel, cruise control, gouges, co 
sole, AM -FM  8 track, privocy rear gloss, hli 
vinyl interior, white spoke wheels. Firostoi 
All Terrain tires, moke an excellent buy on I. 
26,000 mile unit I
1 * tO  T O Y O T A  4 -W N IIL  DRIVE —  Beige wi 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, oir, 
wheel, gauges, cassette tope, AM -FM  CB rod 
camper shell, sliding rear window, lockii 
hubs, clean with only 30,000 milesi 
1 * tO  C H IV R O L IT  C -10  M L V IR A D O  —  Bln 
& creme tutone, automatic, 350 V-8, tilt wht 
cruise control, one owner in excellent c 
ditioni
1*7* C H IV R O L IT  V. T O N  a O N A N Z A
Dark brown (new  p RXiotching inter
350 V-8, 4 speed, extra cle
with 51,000 milesi
1*78 FORD %  T O N  C U S TO M  —  Short wh< 
base, blue with matching vinyl interior 
cylinder, standard shift, CB radio, AM  raci n 
with FM converter, new  tires, n a g  wheel 

. covers, local one owner with only 38,000 m ile-I

A ll « f  th «M  unita carry a 11 month or 
11,000 mlla Rowar train taarranty at

I axtra < atl

i
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Clayton doubts chances of anti-GOP remap bill
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Speaker Bill 

Clayton says he is convinced Gov. Bill 
Clements would veto a loyalist Democrat 
redistricting bill that would deny 
Kepublicans an increase in their share of the 
Texas congressional delegation.

The House redistricting committee was 
expected to convene today to vote on a bill, 
which it amended Wednesday to eliminate 
virtually any chance of GOP gains 

Clayton told reporters he showed 
Clements a plan for Dallas similar to the one 
ix-fore the committee.

Tie did look at it I was informed this 
morning that it was not acceptable and that 
he would veto that plan,” Clayton said.

The plan provides what Clements said he 
wanted, a Dallas district in which a black 
would have a chance to be elected 
congressman But it lacks one ma jor feature

of the Senate-passed redistricting bill, which 
Clements endorsed. It does not convert a 
Democratic district in Dallas, now 
represented by liberal Congressman Jim 
Mattox, toa GOP district.

The committee proposal, offered by Rep. 
Paul Ragsdale, D-Dallas, not only leaves all 
Democratic districts as they are It also 
changes the district of U.S. Rep. Ron Paul, 
R-Lake Jackson, from Republican to 
Democrat.

Clements told reporters he predicted 
"progress” on redistricting in the next day 
or so, was "still optimistic”  and continued to 
favor the measure passed by the Senate.

The Senate's plan boosts the probable 
number of Republican congressmen from 
Texas from five to seven. Democrats would 
have 20 seats

Clayton said he probably would have a

plan of his own for the House to consider. It 
probably would be similar to the Senate’s, 
since the speaker says he wants to avoid an 
impasse that would require a conference 
committee to attempt to draft a final bill.

Members of the House Democratic 
Caucus, led by its chairman. Rep. Bob Bush, 
D-Sherman, worked to get a Senate 
majority to sign onto the Ra^dale bill.

Bush said guaranteed Senate acceptance 
would improve the chances of passing the 
hardcore Democrats’ bill tl^u gh  the 
House.

Clayton said that was all very well, but a 
veto wuld await the Ragsdale bill.

He and Rep. Tim Von Dohlen, D-Goliad, 
chairman of the redistricting committee, 
fed the notion that Clements might not call 
another special session if he vetoed a remap 
proposal That probably would give the

redistricting task to a federal court. But 
□ements has made no public statement that 
he would be willing to let the courts draw 
new districts.

The Ragsdale plan would take two 
counties, E llis  a‘nd Navarro, from 
Congressman Phil Gramm of College 
Station — who achieved national attention 
for helping President Reagan pass his
budget cut bills. Ellis and Navarro, along 

-  - lauf-with Henderson County and part of Kau 
man County would go Into the district 
represented by Congressman Martin Frost 
of Dallas.

Clayton said his only real objection to the 
Ragsdale plan “ is what it does to Phil 
Gramm.”  But he acknowledged Gramm 
could win in his proposed district

The 1980 census boosted Texas’ 
congressional delegation from 24 to 27.

Demos warned 
measure would

opposition to l&R 
help Republicans

AI STIN, Texa.s lAI’ i A Democratic Party official 
says opposition to initiative and referendum could allow 
Itepublicans to takeaway the title of "party of the people” 
from Democrats

Ann Wheeler of Houston, a member of the State 
Denuxratic Kxecutive Committee, said if Democratic 
legislators do not support proposals that would allow 
l exaiLs to initiate laws, the GOP also could become known 
as the parly that s not afraid to trust their own people ” 

People would have more trust in government if they 
were able to participate in a more direct way,” she said

Despite III partisan support lor the initiative and 
releiendiim proposal by Sens Walter Mengden, H 
Houston, and l.loyd Doggett, D-Austin, the measure was 
left as [x-iKlmg Inisiness Wednesday in the Senate 
.lurispriideiu e Committee

submit issues; toa popular vote if enough signatures were 
collected on petitions If the Legislature approved a 
proposed change in the law, it would become law.

The liest case for initiative and referendum is the 
Texas Legislature.” said Doggett "Too many times it is 
dilhciilt to get a proposal approved despite widespread 
(xihlic supiKirt

The Mengden Doggett proposal would allow Texans to

■0-IE-l

- T H U R S D A Y -  
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Cactus Jack
O M  N C O  C lub  In d u itr la l Park

G a to r  b a g s  

c o s t  m o r e
\KU YORK (AD) -  

Uhgator handbag‘s ire 
costing approximat ree 
limes whe tbey did 12 years 

wins .ill speci«-s were 
.I... I ,ri'(i ofi limits to the

it . . .  I. .iiutaeliii ei s in 
this trade

WT'h New (iuinea 
(icC'Xlile and Loasiana and 
TI iriiui alligators cleared 
or use tiy the Department of 
the Intel lor, finished bags 
will now cost $15 per square 
iiK-h ol alligator a.s opposed 
III $.y Udore the ban Han 
ilb.igs will start at about 
SOIMI

PUBLIC  NO T ICF

A rt v^r tisem^nt 
♦ or B 'dS

f hip H owArd County Jumor ToUPOf
vfr -f s now Acreptinq hclA for 

oM - p sut'Ol'PS Sp^c I*iCA tion  ̂ m«y t>*> 
'r'»Ain»‘d from the V icp President tor 
‘ s. Ai Att,^,r^ Sealed bidA will bn 
.ttcepted through *0 00 «  m on Aug 
'S’ •' '90' fit which time they will be 
ipenerl ,ynd read AlOUd The bids Will 

'hen he tAhuiAteo And presented to the
rt ri^r d o< T r uAtees tor AC tion dur ing the 

ex t B oArd r»xeeting on A uOust i0 '90'
' ' )0 0 rr' Questions should he
t rec’ed ’o the Vi<e President for 

f iS( A' Ati,^,r% HowArd County Junior 
Co"ege District B g Spring TexAS 
MowArd County Jun io r C o"eqe 
District reserves the right to reier* 
A''>y And ,̂ 11 h'ds
■Yi?’ AiiCjusf A August ' '  And August 

1 ' 9 0 '

UNBELIEVABLE
I H E  B O N A N Z A  1,1 N U I. . .A I.L
r H A i ( ; o o i )  l o o l )  k t h  s u c h
A N  A N 1 A Z IN (t, l o w  I»R K  I
★  l U R  K l  N  I RI l  I )  s I I \K 

I I ’N t  H  N '' VI VI)

★  C MOIMM D S IR IO IN  s 11 \K

★  ( .R L  V I H O N .X N Z A M I R fil R 
l . l  N t  M 'N  SAI A l )  » 2 . 2 9

★  s o i  l* ’N  S A L A D
I I  N C H  N s v L V D  ^12.2U 1 I NC M 82.2<>

PUBLIC  NOTICE

B U D G E  T H E A R IN G  
f -OQSAH i n d e p e n d e n t  s c h o o l

DiS TR r T
The President of the Board of 

Trustees of tr.e above named School 
District pursuant to Ser O  45 of the 
Texas Educatioh Code has called a 
meeting of the Board of Trustees for 
the purpose of adopting a budget for 
the '98' '902 fisrai year of the d'st- ct 
which budget shall cover a'l e» 
jend'tures for the 'ndependerif School 

istr .ft for sue h f isr a' year 
The meeting w H be held on August 

' '90' at T 00 p V  in the Board 
voom of Eorsan High School m p or 
san, Te«AS

Any taxpayer of the O istrictm a ybe  
yresent and par tic ipate in the hear mg

d62jAugus»6 '90'

(A M o b o ¥ 0  S h o io o m  lu rx h * ! ovolfofel* 
M ortdoy fh ro u g h  S a f u r d o y ,  T 1 A  A l.  #o 4 PAI.^
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I h | > r i f  : Hit: '"^prints* MtHliind * OdewAa

BAR GAIN

ALI. S E A T S  *2°° F O R  F IRST  
E V E N IN G  S H O W I N G  W H E R E  
S T A R S  (★  ★ ) A P P E A R .

MATINEI SHOWING ItOO EVIRY DAY

'SWISS
[̂ /Xg/jpAlWILY NiOHUY 

ROBINSON" 7tio

MEL BROOKS'/ 
HISTORY Of 
THEViORL

B A C K .
RLD ' 

fWRTI ®
u»uit

CINEMA
7iOO-9tlS

it.ijx a rM x  1
7 i l l

7iOO A 7 i0 0  
ONLY RITZ TWIN etIOONLY

ICTORYI
ALAN ALDA • CAROL BURNETT

=thr Obur

Coming Friday.... 
Another Hollywood Weekend!

The mo/t beoutrol ojornon of exjr time 
n  the mo A erotic oduenture of d l tinne.

BO DEREK
RICHRRD HHRRIS

V Tmc/V«IV|AN
UNITED ARTISTS

1997:
New York City is a 
walled maximum 
security prison.
KURT RUSSELL

HEW YORK
A VCO  EMBASSY 

PICTURCS RELEASf

DONT YOU WISH 
YOU WERE ARTHUR?

Dudley Liza 
Moore Minnelli

The m ost fun m oney can buy.

O4r th u r i

JA N U S

Virginia Mayo 
Warner Brothen Star

Performancea Tuesday k Sunday of each week In 
Angnat
Country Sqnire la located five milea West of Airport 
Terminai far Midland-Odesaa.
Country Sqnire Buffet 8:M p.m. with curtain at 8 p.m. 
except Snnday./door opens 8 p.m. and showtime 7:38 
P ^ ___

Nr laearvutiMi
"  CAU

NIST N ta t

Dinntr Tbaotrs Odtsso, Tsxas'

TA X  INCREASE  E X P L A N A T IO N

The tax rate w ill decrease by Ic  for 1981 as 
compared to 1980.

T h e ' Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District proposes to 
adopt a tax rate of 46c per $100.00 of value for 
the 1981 tax roll, which is Ic lower than 1980.

If an owner’s market value on the tax roll has 
remained unchanged, the taxes w ill go down.

All property owners whose values were in-roperty
creased on the 1981 tax roll were mailed 
notices to that effect during the last week of 
May.

0822AuitURt6, IM I

NOTICE OF TA X  INCREASE

The Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District proposes to 
increase your property taxes by twenty four 
and nineteen one hundredth (24.19) percent.

A public meeting to vote on the increase 
will he held on Aug. 17, 1981, 7:30 P.M . at
Forsan Board Room in f^orsan High School, 
Forsan, Texas.

The Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District has considered 
the proposal and voted in a public hearing on 
the tax increase as follows:

FOR the proposal:

Robert Patterson, President 
Morrison Donaghe
Bill Mims 
H. G. Adams 
Leo Eggleston 

nardLeonard Posey 

AGAINST the proposal: 
None

ABSTAINING:
None

ABSENT and not voting: 

Robert Roberson

0822Aufl«t«. 1«1
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Halfway point on 600-mile trek

Dallas-bound runner due in Big Spring on Friday
By CAROL HART

At four in the morning Friday, 
Richard Hackney, who ia running 600 
milea to raise m o ^  for the Epilepsy 
Assodatian of Texas, is scheduled to 
breeze through Big Spring, meet with 
Mark Sheedy of the Chamber of 
Commerce, members of the media 
and local stipporters, then head 
toward his final destination. Dallas.

Hackney left El Paso Monday on the 
first leg of a marathon run which will 
see him in Dallas Sunday, if things go 
according to Ms plan, said Sheedy.

Hackn^ is attempting to set a 
record for the run, and h o t^  to see Ms 
name in the Ouinness of World 
Records.

Sheedy is monitoring the race, and 
said Hackney left El Pasoat6;15 p.m. 
Monday. Hackney is naming most of 
the marathon at night to avoid the 
sweltering summer temperatures 
across the state.

At 4 a.m. Friday, Sheedy said he 
and members of the media plan to 
meet with Hackney at IS ao and U.S. 
Highway 87, by the Mid-Continental 
Inn.

“ Anyone who would like to run with 
lam (Hackney) may do so,’ ’ stressed 
Sheedy. The public is invited to be on 
hand as Hackney nukes Ms way 
through Howard Cmuity.

Donations in conjunction with the 
run may also be sent to the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas, Post Office 
2424, El Paso,’Tx. 79663.

Hackney’s brother is following him 
_down the highway in a van, which 
provides the runner with food, drinks

and a resting place.

Information released on Hackney 
shows he became interested in 
epilepsy when a friend of his at (^rt- 
v^ght Van Lines in Memphis, Tenn.,

had a seizure. Hackney is an em
ployee at (Cartwright.

The company is underwriting part 
of his expenses. Other major support
ers are Nike Shoe Co., and the Athletic

Attic of El Paso.
Truck drivers at Cartwright Van 

Lines have also pledged a certain 
number of dollars to the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas for each mile 
Hackney runs.

Several towns which Hackney will 
hit during the run include Sierra 
Blanca, Van Horn, Pecos, Monahans, 
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring, Sweet 
water, Abilene, Cisco, and Fort 
Worth

Information from the Epilepsy 
Association of Texas shows that the 
disorder is one of the most common in 
the world Estimated cases of 
epilepsy in the U.S. range from four to 
six million

Let criminals beware
Crime Stoppers are hoping to corral thugs

By B ILL ELDER
Would-be criminals, take note: life 

could get tougher for you next month.
If all goes well, Howard County’s 

corporate ranks will be joined then by 
a iHWlness with the sole purpose of 
stepping up the war on crime.

It w ill accomplish this, the 
organization hopes, by appealing to an 
age-old instinct: greed.

Big Spring O im e Stoppers, Inc. — 
remember the name, it’ll make their 
job easier — will offer rewards for 
information leading to the arrest or 
indictment of anyone in connection 
with crimes that take place in Howard 
(bounty.

BSCS also will drill the community 
in a wealth of tips and crime- 
prevention techniques that could spell 
the difference between being a victim 
and a potential victim.

Members of the Arson Reward 
Oommittee, jointly operated by the 
dty of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Ckxnmerce, met

Tuesday afternoon to hammer out the 
BSCS by-laws. The ARC will be in
corporated within Big Spring Crime 
Stoppers, and while the reward for 
participants in the Crime Stoppers 
program hasn’t been set it’s likely to 
be patterned after the $500 maximum 
reward offered for information that 
leads to an arrest in arson cases.

ARC members used crim e 
programs from Abilene, Albuquerque 
and Rockford, 111., as their models in 
setting up the local Crime Stoppers.

ARC members determined 
yesterday that Big Spring O im e 
Stoppers Inc. will have a 13-member 
board of directors who serve without 
pay. Three chamber executives, a 
representative of the insurance in
dustry and nine other members — 
three picked by the chamber, three by 
the Big Spring C^ty Council and three 
by the county commission — would 
comprise the board.

(Chamber executives would serve on 
the board as long as they hold their

chamber titles, while the rest would 
serve three-year terms. BSCS would 
have no other members, although the 
directors may have the option of 
hiring additional people.

ARC chairman and Herald 
Publisher Tom Watson said the next 
step is to get the standing rules for
mulated, specifying what types of

crimes would be covered under the 
O im e Stoppers program Incor
poration papers need to be approved 
by the state and the IRS must approve 
the non-profit, tax-exempt status of 
BSCS, as well.

And finally, BSCS will need 
donations to build up a reward fund, 
which will be kept in an interest-

bearing bank account.

To the likely chagrin of foes of the 
law. more is likely to be heard from 
Big Spring Crime Stoppers as its 
members educate the public on 
criminal schemes and reward those 
who deliver the information crucial to 
busting up such schemes.

Wilfjer new principal at Washington
By CAROLHART 

Jean Wilder has been named 
principal at Washington Elementary 
School, according to Lynn Rise, 
superintendent of Big Spring schools 

Mrs. Wilder has been with Big 
Spring schools since 1970 She served 
as a teacher at Marcy Elementary 
and Cedar Crest, and was an 
elementary counselor of the system 

Mrs Wilder said serving as prin
cipal at Washington “ will be a

challenge I'm looking forward to it I 
have an excellent professional staff to 
work with I'm also looking forward to 
working with the parents and children 
at Washington ''

Prior to becoming principal at 
Washington Elementary. Mrs Wilder 
served as Title 1 supervisor for the Big 
Spring district

She began her teaching career at 
Barnhart in 1957, then transferred to 
the Hawley school system, and taught

in Abilene for six years.

She received her bachelor's and 
master's degrees at Sul Ross 
University, and also her professional 
counseling degree, as well as her 
L L I) certification.

She also holds a supervisor's cer
tification from the University of 
Texas at the Permian Basin, and a 
mid-management certification from 
Sul Ross

RCA TEX AS DISCOUNT 
(TOO fJREGO Whirlpool LITTON

I__ 263 020’ J

T exas D isco u n t 's
A ll Products 
C a rry  Full 
F acto ry  W a rra rtw

^150,000 TV  and A pp liance  

Sacrifice  Sale  w ill Continue

U ntil A ll C u rren t In ve n to ry

H as Been So ld .....
TEXAS DISCOUNT HAS BEEN SOLD AND NEW OWNER WANTS TO SELL Al l  

CURRENT INVENTORY OF RCA, WHIRLPOOL, AND LITTON PRODUCTS NOW

WASHERS 

DRYERS 

FREEZERS 

jRefrigeratan 

Diswothers 

Built-Int

COLOR CONSALES 

COLOR PORTABLES 

B L A a  AND WHITE 

VIDEO RECORDERS 

VIDEO DISC
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I
O A  savia Gia YA BACK
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V j  PMFBSIONAl COURmUS

MICROWAVE 
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Eye-Level 

Microwave 
Ronges-Ovens

iscount
IV AND APPl lANCf SH O W R O O M

1709 GREGG ST.
C A L L  N O W  2 6 3 - 0 7 0 1

Where Everyone Gets A 

Discount And Set vice



W in d o w  Shopper, B ig  Spring, Tx, Aug . 6, 1981

Wondering wliaf ro do with tomatoes from the garden?
, ♦

Build a garden fresh polenta from garden fresh tomatoes
N'our red, vine-ripened 

tomatoes deserve to be 
showcased in a dish worthy 
of the care you’ve put into 
growing them.

(Jarden Fresh Polenta is a 
mountain of a meatless main 
dish, made simple because 
you use your best ally, your 
microwave oven

How does your Garden 
F'resh Polenta grow’  Step by 
step The first one is to 
pre[vire the polenta, the 
classic sliced corn meal 
mush that had its origin in 
Ilalv \ ou cook the mush in 
the microwave, spread the 
mixture m a pan and chill, 
(in leratilv overnight

I'tie next step is to prepare 
till filling and topping 
.Aie.iiii, the microwave comes 
II luindy for cooking the 
toiii.itoes Mozzarella and 
1’areasail cheeses, eggs and 
(It ,111) are stirred into the 
hot itiixiure

I he next step is to 
,is emhie the polenta 
l a ers of corn meal mush 
; e iienilier that corn meal is 

ei 1 ( heit with B vitamins 
,11; I iron!i are alternated 
V 'll the rich tomato-v sauce

The final step is to melt the 
remaining cheeses over the 
top of the casserole. A 
beauty of a dish from the 
bounty of your garden!

GARDKN FRESH 
POLENTA

Polenta:
1 cup enriched corn meal
1 cup cold water
1 ‘ 4 teaspoon salt
3 cups boiling water

P'illing and Topping:
4 medium-size ripe 

tomatoes
‘ 4 cup green omon slices
1 teaspoon salt
h  teaspoon basil leaves, 

crushed
' k teaspoon nutmeg i op

tional!
1 cup (4 ounces I shredded 

Mozzarella cheese
3 eggs, beaten
2-3 cups heave cream or 

one 5 1-3 ounces can
evaporated milk

2 tablespoons grated 
f’ armesan cheese

For polenta, grease 13x9- 
inch baking pan Combine 
corn meal, cold water, and 
salt in large glass bowl 
Gradually add boiling water

TEMPTING GARDEN FRESH DISH — Begin with 
garden fresh tomatoes and build a masterpiece of a 
main dish. Garden Fresh Polenta Easily made in your 
microwave oven'

mixing well Cook corn meal 
mixture in microwave oven 
at HIGH about 10 minutes, 
stirring after each 3 minutes 
of cixiking Spread evenly 
into prepared pan Chill 
about 2 hours or until set Or, 
refrigerate overnight 

For tilling and topping, 
blanch tomatoes in boiling 
water about 2 minutes; peel 
Chop tomatoes, removing

Save energy v\/ith tuna
'■op, l;K)k and save energy 

Iw ti.iviiig a cool, crunchy 
' 1111.1 s.dad lor lunch or
. IflHT

'la r i with unflavored 
gi'l ihn which needs to be 
lie.iltxl only until it dissolves 
\d ' .1 can of condensed 
c "  on of asparagus soup 
.Old pi I k> seasonings of 
Ic" on luice. mustard, salt
II i ‘ p c p ix o

V'tei the mixture has 
i I ’ 'I,k| told 111 tuna, dairy 
o, o cn am, (hop[x-d and 
Cl i cd tresh \egetables and 
,ill’ ,Olid' for texture and 
II iMii interest Further 
11II igei .iiion w ill set the 
I ,o,il li, graceful sculptured
1.1II

I 'iiiield this main dish 
'  i! il le p  w ith a sw irl of sour 
111,1111 ' tieii surround it with 
( liedrtar cheese slicks and 
s , "  c Ik x '.s c  s lic e s  so it 

I '  complete appetite 
' 'l.ii turn

< Rl N( IIV Tl \A 
SAl.M)

6 toS ser\ ings 
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin 
‘ 4 cup water
1 can I lO'G ounces I con

densed cream of asparagus 
soup

2 tablespoons fresh lemon 
juice

1 tablespoon prepared 
mustard 

‘ 4 teasprxin salt 
Dash pepper 
1 cup dairv sour cream 
1 can (9'4 ounces tuna 

drained and flaked 
1 cup chopped celery 

' l- cup grated unpeeled

cucumber draimxf
'a cup toasted slivered 

almonds
'4 cup chopped green 

pepp«'r
Soften gelatin in water in a 

2-quart saucepan, add soup 
Heat, stirring until gelatin is 
dissolved Add lemon juice, 
mastard, salt and pepper 
Chill until partially set Fold 
in sour cream, tuna, celery, 
cucumber, almonds and 
green [X'pper Turn into 5 
cup mold, chill until set

I nmold salad, lop with a 
dollop of sour cream and 
serve w ith pieces of assorted 
che«>es 
t

seeds. Combine tomatoes, 
onion, salt and seasonings in 
large glass bowl. Cook at 
HIGH for 15 minutes, 
stirring after each 5 minutes 
of cooking. Combine W cup 
Mozzarella cheese, eggs, 
cream and 1 tablespoon 
Parmesan cheese, mixing 
well: stir in small amount of 
hot tomato mixture. 
Gradually add egg mixture 
to tomato mixture, stirring 
constantly.

To assemble, cut polenta 
into eight 4-'^x3-'4-inch 
rectangles Arrange 4 rec
tangles on bottom of 8-inch 
square baking dish Spoon 
half of tomato mixture over 
polenta Place remaining 
polenta slices over tomato 
mixture Spoon remaining 
tomato mixture over 
polenta Cover loosely, cook 
at HIGH about 12 minutes or 
until knife inserted in center 
comes out clean, turning ‘ 4 
turn after each 3 minutes of 
cooking Sprinkle with

remaining cheeses; continue 
cooking at HIGH 1 minute or 
until cheese is melted. 
Cover; let stand 5 minutes 
before serving. Makes 6 to 8 
servings.

VEGETABLE
POLENTA

POLENTA:
1 cup Quaker or Aunt 

Jemima Enriched Com Meal 
1 cup cold water 
l ‘/4 teaspoons salt 
3 cups boiling water

VEGETABLE TOPPING:
3 cups thin zucchini slices 

( about 2 medium zucchini)
‘/2 cup finely chopped onion 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
One 4-oz. can mushroom 

stems and pieces, drained 
One IS'-s-oz. jar prepared 

meatless spaghetti sauce 
1'2 cups (6 ounces) 

shredded Mozzarella cheese 
W cup grated Parmesan 

cheese

For polenta, combine corn 
meal, cold water and salt. 
Gradually add to boiling 
water, stirring constantly. 
Cover; continue cooking 
over low heat about 15 
minutes, stirring oc
casionally Pour into 
greased 13x9-inch baking 
dish. Chill at least 2 hours or 
until set Or, refrigerate 
overnight.

For topping, heat oven to 
350 degrees F Saute zucchini 
and onion in oil in large 
skillet just until crisp- 
tender, arrange with 
mushrooms over chilled 
polenta Pour spaghetti 
sauce over vegetables, 
sprinkle with Mozzarella 
cheese Sprinkle Parmesan 
cheese over top Bake at 350 
degrees F' for 30 to 35

minutes. Let stand at room 
temperature about 5 
minutes. Cut into squares to 
serve. Makes 8

SALMON LOAF
One 15‘/4-ounces can 

saimon
1 cup Quaker Oats (quick 

or old fashioned, uncooked)
V4 cup milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped onion

2 tableBpobai minced fresh 
parsley or 1 tablespoon dried 
parsley flakes 

1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine, melted 

V4 teaspoon salt 
tk teaspoon peppo*
Heat oven to 350 degrees F. 

Line an Sx4-inch loaf pan 
with foil, allowing edges ot 
foil to extend over sides of 
pan; grease lightly. Drain 
salmon. Remove skin and 
bones; flake. In medium
sized bowl, combine salmon

~and remaining ingredients; 
mix just untU blended. Turn 
into prepared loaf pan.

Bake at 350 degrees F. for 
40 to 45 minutes or until knife 
inserted in center comes out 
clean. Cool in pan about 3 
minutes; invert onto wire 
rack. Ciently remove foil. 
Place loaf on serving plat
ter; garnish with Im on  
slices and sprigs of parsley, 
if desired. Serve with a tan n  
tomato sauce, if d e s ir e  
Makes 5 to 8 servings.

Herald
W ant Ads W ill! 
Phone 263-7331

Shop W ith Your 

Big Spring Merchants

C H R IST M A S  W O RKSH O P  

A U G  15TH

ART  'N ' CRAFT W ORLD
Coling* Pork Shopping Contor 263-OS91

J i« .

1̂ ,

Summer
Beef

Bonanza
GUARANTEED TENDER 

GRAIN FED

Where The Party B e g in s

iGILBEY'S

Weat Texaa’ No. I Wine Merchant
MATEUS Rose or W hite 750 M L 3 .2 9
INGLENOOK N A V A L L E 5 . 99  
IITE WINE COOLER 67*'
GIACOBAZZI 9  1 0
Lambrusco, Bianco, Rosato ^50 M l  X  • I  7

WINE OF THE WEEK
FLEURDOR .
Light, Senni-Dry W hite  French 1.5 LTR ^ * 0  #

LI.

•ALL lEEF 
GUAIANTEED...

IE YOU AIE NOT 
SATISFIED RETURN 
TOUR REEF WITHIN 

20 DAYS AND IT WILL] 
RE REPLACED ON 

ARIOUHT RETURNED

FREE!
.25.18$.

OF FRYERS
WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF ANT 'A BEEF

MDACNOKI
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QUARTERS

MOSTLY STEAKS

WHOLE HOG SAUSA6E

lb4 «
USOA CHOICE GRAM FED

BEEF HALVES

SM ALL r t i E S R F « a r  

r-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

DSTEAK *59“
NDBCEF

Just Sey Charge Itl 
Take • months te pay 

with approved credH.

Snyder Freezer Meals
573-9833
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SAFEWAY 5-8r t l i  
F is tP iiiR flM I

Everyday Low Price!

100-ct. BOHLE

100 TABLETS 
5 GMNS EACH

FILM PR0CESSIN6 SPECMLI

COLOR PRINTS
/O Develop and Print - Any Size Roll

Bring In tkose vacation ano family shots.
Dependable Service
That’s Guaranteed

Priei footf tb ri A i fu t  12,1981
EACH

PRINT

W indow S h o o p T, Bio Sorina. Tx. Auo. 6. 1981

SAVE

Knee Hi 
Hosiery

SAFEWAY AssortU ^  
Colors

Safeway Special!

sit J2-PAIR PKG

-BRAND VALUES!
TRULY FINE 

BABY OIL
Safeway Special!

SAVE
16-oz.'
BotOo

BABY
POWDER

TRULY FINE
Safeway Special!

SAVE
36(, ‘14-ozJ 

CiR'

FLEAbTICK 
COLLARS

SAFEWAY. For CaU or Dofs
Safeway Special!

ALKALINE
BATTERIES

. tin
SAFEWAY C’ OR O'

Safeway Special!

SAVE^
60s

o i|r^M  CApatDBner and
we wsmt it to  show!
We'll be looking out for you. Artel, we want it to stK>w. So> we’ve put Customw 
S *fvic» nepn ttn tnO v* In our stores to help bring the ease and personal 
touch bock to your shopping. Whether K's rrtaking the lines move faster. Or, 
your check cashing easier The Ctm iom f Service R f>r»s0ntativ» « there to 
help. Look for us, In our distinctive brown vests. We'H be looking out for you. 
We want to — you aro our beat customer

a little bit more.... 
from SafewsQr!

REGULAR 
MOTOR OIL

ASSORTED
TOOTHBRUSHES

SAFEW AY
Safeway Special!

m i
ONV

BOWL
CLEANER

WHITE mask: Solid
Safeway Special!

SAVE
20c

P l a s t i c
Strips

SAVE

PLASTIC
STRIPS

SAFEWAY Sboor
Safeway SpecicU!

•'J

320 30-ct.
Pk|.

M

^Li/S H E E R  LUXURY 
PANTY HOSE

SAFEW AY. Assorted Sizes and Colors
Safeway Special!

FURNITURE 
POLISH

W H in  MAGIC Lonofl
Safeway Special!

MEDIUM
SPONGES

W H ITE MAGIC
, Safeway Special^

FLOCK LINED 
/ GLOVES

SAFEW AY A u o rto d  Sizes
Safeway Special'

LARGE 
SPONGES

WHITE MAGIC
Li Safeway Special'

SAVE
140

TENNIS SHOES

SAFEWAY 30WI.
Safeway 
Special! '

SAFEWAY WoaoN’s 
Assorted Sizes
Special!

PREMIUM

Eavoritesftsr every taste...

Step into our Delicatessen' The marvelous smells A touch ot Europe Garlv 
Cheeses AM the spees mrnglmg Anticipale Ihe taste Sausages Meals 
Breads Old tashioned potato salads Cole slaw Juicy crisp Ined ch r ken 
Ready-to-eat ready to serve at a parly To en)oy Step into our Deii Step mio 
tun

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

CHILDREN’S
SNEAKERS

{SAFEWAY MULTI-VISCOSITY I
low 40

I Special! . —
SAVEl-d. 
220 #Cn

SAFEWAY Sizos 5-0
Safeway 
Special!

MULTIPLE
VIIAMINS

SAFEWAY
Safeway Special'

SAFEWAY
COOLANT

AoU Fmn/CaoM
Safeway 
Special!

AUgics..jllityles..
Afim ufy
lOfsodLs!

whoi am and ahapa your tael era. tMVe go* the eocke for you. 
MMMyk Pm Of took 0 m m  hae eooNa tor bl| paopla. MOa paopla. o«oty 
paopla. YWam aocka, km aooka, aport aocka. and caauala. A tamOy o« aooka 01 
IvnOy prtooo. Plua, our otan aafoway party how. lough yet alaak. In a alM 
and alyla tor ovary aliapN
aaliBwey Awtok 8oe* Oldlr. Wave got eoeka tor you.

n Utdn bit oMire < tofemhny!

Flreshly liaked in our own ovens
tempting treats!
Remember the smell ol the kitchen on beking day The yeasty richness of the 
ek. The fragrance of the hot oven. Sampling cookies before they cooled Walk 
over to our bakery department Steal a smell. The goodrtess of Yesterday — 
Ires/) baked tor you. Don’t resist the temptation.

a little bit mbre.... from Safeway!

CHILDREN'S 
BOOKS

SlirtMkt^tttrlts to
NrsS. WrNizrs l8 CrIrz.
' AiMvIty.ito.

2«1*»

• WltkMlMnli 
(Smstl.M) 
100-ct. M.

CHEWABLE 
VITAMINS

SAFEWAY
Safeway Special'

• MbRMs WM
.  100-cl.N

VI1AMIN
1ABLETS

• VHaWa C 500 ■! 
(Sava tl.00)
100-cl.M

SAFEWAY
Special'

I  Caaiplax. riw VNMhi C 
(SavsSl.ZO)
100-et. m

SAFEWAY
VIIAMINS
Safeway Special'

. VltMil A y W W t, • VttNilR E 
250001.U. 4001.U.
100-ct. III. 100-ot. III.

PriceaE(tectlveTtaurB.,FTi. kSat, Auguat6,7k8, IWl in Howard Co. •• 
Sales in Retail QuaaUtlw Onlyl_____________________ _______________^

SAFEWAY
( CWOlWmwT IM. BAFfVAT RTMtt.

TURN TNE PABE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!

■•fr -■ -

.t
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Anteater slurps more than ants., termites and dirt, for Instance
By SUSAN LOTH
iMtWMi OMfrayMc 

Mmn tarvic*
WASHINGTON — Tbe giant anteater has no teeth, a 

tdhe-llke mouth, and a schnoz that would put Jimmy 
Durante to shame. It sees poorly, walks on the sldea of its 
feet, and swallows dirt with its meals of ants and termites.

Yes this cousin of sloths and armadillos, found in forests 
and grasslands from southern Mexico to Argentina, has at 
least one fan — Kent Redford. For the past year Bedford 
has traded life at Harvard University’s Museum of 
Comparative Zoology for a chance to observe the big 
insect-eating mammal in central Brazil.

Besides studying captive animals, he has followed 
anteaters from termite mound to termite mound at Emos 
National Park. The trick is to stay downwind, he says, 
because one thing the giant anteater does have is a keen 
sense of smell

" I f  one approaches a termite mound, it will walk around 
sniffing at very particular places, moving the tip of the 
nose up and down,”  Redford said. If it likes what it smells.

the anteater will scratch a hole in the mound with the long, 
curved claws on its front legs. Then out darts the sticky 
tongue and in go the insects.

The giant anteater, Myrmecophaga tridactyla, can 
measure 7 feet long, or nearly 9 when its tongue is ex
tended. Some say the anteater’s long siraut acts as the 
muzzle of a rifle does in aiming. It also lets the anteater 
probe deeper after its prey, says Redford. His research is 
pertly supported by the National Geographic Society.

While an anteater can devour thousands of insects a 
day, it rarely stays long at one mound. Redford calls the 
behavior “ snacking,”  and says there’s a reason: An 
anteater that loiters gives the insects time to fight back.

“ Termites have workers and soldiers,”  he said. “ The 
workers do all of the work; the soldiers do nothing but 
defend the colony, and they’re fed by the workers.”

Some soldiers have mandibles that can bite and draw 
blood; some mix that bite with a stinging chemical, he 
continued. “ Then you have some termite soldiers which 
just spray chemicals — like an aerosol can. And these are

liked bv giant anteaters and 
1 deterring predation. ”

the ones which are least 
which seem to be most effective in (

Once enough soldier insects have rallied to tte  defense, 
Redford believes, the anteater figures it’s time to quit. If 
it only had teeth, you might say it didn’t want to bite off 
more than it could chew.

much of anything. If  threatened, however, it can be a 
Fierce defender, balancing on its hind legs and tail, with its 
sharp front claws raised. It will try to grab and rip apart 
anything within reach.

Redford says part of the anteater’s stomach has strong 
muscles that may do some of the grinding of food. And 
something else may help.

“ There are travelers’ accounts about people being 
caught and disemboweled; and e v ^ b o d y  you tidk to will 
tell you the story about a cousin’s son who got it from an 
anteater. I would imagine most of these are apocryphal 
stories,”  the zoologist said.

“ They ingest an enormous amount of non-digestible 
material — a lot of sand, leaves, gravel, sticks, stones — 
because when they lay 22 inches of tongue out on the 
ground you’re not only getting ants and termites but 
anything else that’s going to stick to the tongue.”

“ A warm greeting in Brazil, when you really give your 
best friend a hug after not having seen him for weeks, is 
called abraco do tamandua— an anteater’s hug.”

This indigestible material may work like the crop of a 
bird to break up food in the stomach, Redford said.

Except for insects, the giant anteater won’t attack

To date, more anteaters have probably bem killed by 
men than vice versa. Habitat destruction may be the 
biggest threat today, said Redford, “ because a lot of the 
area that’s good anteater country is also good cattle
grazing country.”

Fina’s net
income hits
$ 1 5 , 2 5 1 , 0 0 0

DALLAS — American Pe- 
trofina, Inc., today an
nounced that net income for 
the second quarter of 1961 
amounted to $15,251,000, or 
$1 41 per share, compared to 
$25,123,000, or $2 33 per 
share, in the same period 
last year.

In the first six months of 
1981, earnings were 
$35,501,000, or $3.29 per 
share, compared to 
$56,533,000, or $5.25 per 
share, in the first half of I960.

Gross revenue for the 
quarter ended June 30,1961, 
was $713,724,000, and for the 
six months was 
$1,380,196,000, compared to 
$494,147,000 and $1,071, 
521,000, respectively, in the 
corresponding periods last 
year. Cash income from 
operations amounted to 
$64,729,000 this year as 
compared to $86,887,000 in. 
the first half of I960

Commenting on the results 
of the second quarter, 
Richard 1 Galland, chair
man of the board and chief 
executive officer, said that 
operating income from 
production and exploration 
activities increased by 37 
percent from the same 
period last year The 
quantity of natural gas sold 
was up 11 percent and that of 
crude oil and condensate 
remained constant.

He added that results of 
the Company’s expanded 
exploration and develop
ment program were reflect 
ed in an increase, net of 
production, in its natural gas 
reserves of approximately 11 
percent and in reserves of 
crude oil and condensate of 
approximately 3 percent 
over the reserves credited at 
the end of I960

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co , which maintains a 
refinery in Big Spring, is a 
wholly owned sutaidiary of 
American Petrofina

Legal aspects 
of fire arms
safety offered

A seminar in Legal As
pects of Fire Arms Safety 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director Classes will 
meet from 7p.m. to9p.m on 
Tuesday in the Library of 
Horace Garrett Building

Instructor for the seminar 
will be Glynna Mouton, local 
attorney Cost of the seminar
is $5

Tools stolen
b y  b u r g l a r

tlNT A
MAGNAVOX
TV 01 STItlO

cbauAii nicEsi

Horwoo4
T.T.i

($)CRAGMONT

Canned Pop
Assorted Flavors
Safew ay Specia l!

12-oz.
Cans

(J)TRULY FINE

' Soft and AbsorbentI
Safeway Special!

Paper TowelsA m
X j 2 0 - C t . |  
■ ■ R o l l s d k

tomato
SAucir

S)TO W N  HOUSE

Tomato Sauce
Zastyl Thick and RIchl

Safeway SpeciaL'

8-oz.
Cans

S a f & V Q t i
Mac & Uheese
Dinnar. TOWN HOUSE 

Quick a Easyl
Safeway \
Special!

---------
i7.25-o

Pkgs.

(^M RS. WRIGHT’S

Biscuits
• Buttarmllk or • Homastyle

Safeway SpeciaL'

8-oz.
Cans

Bath Soap
▼Dill V eiAic

3  *
TRULY FINE Daodorant

Safeway Specia l!

i
5-oz.
Bars

Fruit Cocktail
2 $117-oz. I

Cans A

TOWN HOUSE 
Quick DaaaartI

Safeway T 
Specia l!

See 
How 
You Save 
During 
Safeway 
Brand 
Stock-Up!
Sm  thw Comparteon OwMta* I

' ' I S-OraiMyoMc Oatoway dwring 
tlod i-U p  Waakl A eampart 
aan waa maOa af lha itama

prodMcta wara uaad. A aat^ga al 
aaar17% waa poeeWe by purehee- 
iag t alaway Beaad Hama

Green Peas
\ l 7-oz. I  

W C a n s  A

TOWN HOUSE. Swsot
Safeway 
SpeciaL'

Look for the ($; 
on the label. . .  

marks our finest 
lality & best value

Finest Quality MeatsI ..Jiriother

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311. ext 70

A burglary at the Midway 
Texaco Gas Station in Sand 
Spring was reported at 9 
p.m. by Mrs. Mack Shoalea.

Entry was reportedly 
gaioad bv kicking in the east 
door on tna garage 

Taken in the incident was 
$100 of tools. An estimated 
$100 in damage was caused 
tothadoor.

Chuck Roast
Full Cut • Blad* or • Neck Pot Roast. 
USDA Choice M
Heavy Beefi 1
Safeway Special'

1

-Lb.

Chuck Steak $ i 3g
Full Cut • Blade or • 7-Bo m  I
UBDA CIhHco Hoovy Bool Speciai* -Lb

U S D A
CHOICE

ICEF
SNORT

Lwort A Itoetyt UtOA d
C»ve*e« Ftote ^

.Via/ru>a>’ S p ^ c ta l'

FwM Cut UbOA Cbo*c« i
HMvy ClHicIi ^
.Sa/«u<oy .Sp^rio/' .^ 5

Ribs
Arm Roast 
Ground ChuckEr 
Rib Eye S teaks

MeOt •icluwivwty
>f Chuch

S p e c ia i' .Lb

Borvol—  USDA CKodco Hoavy Baal
Safeu*ay Special' Lb.

PREMIUM
GROUND
Any S ize Package. 
Ready to Uael
ĵafewâ Ĵ̂ f̂ecial̂

Beef
Lb

Safaway TrimI USDA 
Choice Heavy Beef.
Safeway SpeciaL' Whole -Lb. I

CENTER 
CUT
Pork Loin
Safeu'ay Special.' 
/ Conlor Cut Loin \ 
tC h o p s-Lb . $1.0ay

Rl) Chops

T-Lb. (

Sliced Bacon
$149

Smok-A-Roma. Flavorfull
Safeu'ay .Special.'

)l-l
/ Thick Slicad
i 2-1Lb Pkg. $2.95)/1-Lb Pkg

Thin Sliced Meats
2̂ 98*̂

Safaway.
7 Variatiaa
.Safeu'ay
Special!

Lunch Meats
, »♦ Beteene • Oertie

aeOepAe • C tk m e  t aiewi • epteaU • OUve.

Turkey Drumsticks
•WteUle Sa/»u«ev SperimV 6-oz. Pkg.

tcaOchPwy 1-i.b 
Speetml' R tf

lekrteW CeekaB N-ei.
S ^ew m y Speeimt' Bhy

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham 
Smoreas Pa 
Slicedf Bologna ..
Armour Hot D ogs3££:x‘ l ”  
SafewayFranks s:‘ l ”
EckridiTranks H S S ., sr’ l**

Tom Turkey Frem USOA ln«$t 
OreOe A' Turkey*
Siê pii«v S^rie/’ -L b .

t> $-ika ProM 
• k Twkaya
\ Spertml -LB.

Pork LeWk
UwaerftVk-Lbe

Smiru'my Special'
IckrtcN PefMtef 1-L6 ^  

Smtau.^y SpeeimV Pkg 
_  Oecer ftleyer C 4  CC

Any Type 1»-ei ♦  IMW ̂  ^

Cewntry ttyte 
Special'

Aelewey
wn*$e 1-Lb

SpaeiaV Pkg

Turkey Parts 
Sirloin Roast £
Pork Loin Ribs 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Armour Bacon 
Whole Lobster

:c

Whele
SpaciaV

•tw liNreC«*re i-Lb ' 
Sparim/' Pkg.

^Tom  Turkeys f iC
Menor Houee. Over 16-Lbe. USDA 

V S  Insp. Graded ‘A’l SpeciaL' -Lb.SpeciaL'

Hen Turkeyskipner Hpwee. Over IP-Lbe 
USOAInep Qreae^ -AI

SmfHimy Spaeimi' -Lb.6 9 '

o EMPRC9I Raaular Oaarfara 
*a Ma an 2)(Sava 3

Safeway Special!

TOWN H O U U
Safeway Special!

M-OZ.
Cans

EMPNCe*
(ta vo M a o n l) 

Ŝ eway Syerial!

Save

Margarine 
Pork & Beans 
Grape Jelly 
Mandarin Oranges 2 
Facial Tissue 
Canned Cat Food ̂ *1^4

and Money With Salem ^ ^ n S ^  Foodal !j j
____ MiB/f* Lemonad

W BEL-AIR Concentrate. 
Refreshing!
Safeway .Special!

iiwaffles
BEL-AIR »-count. Hm I A Servel
Safeway Specia l'

Orange Juice A Q
Concantrala. ntL-Am  6 - e Z - I A ^ V
Delicioatl .Safeway SpeeM! Can ■  \ p

6 -O Z .
Cans

5-oz.
Pkgt.

c French Fries
BCL-AM. Oraal WNfi Bnrgara
Of eiaakal Smfeumy Spatial!

Pudding Bars 
Grape Juice 
Raspberries^

ML-AM O-M-
Smfau^y CafI t

' Cream Pies 
Tater Treats 
Apple Pie

Enjoy Garden Fresh Flavorl

Hmfetemy Speeimt! Fk#* I

Mg. I

M 10-OZ.I Speciml! Bkg. 1 amfawmŷeeimiJ

egetables
- MBEL-AIR Safeway Special!

• Chopped BroccoU
• Mixed Vagetebtee
• Qreen Peas • Peas A Carrots
• Chopped Spinach • Leaf Spinach

10-oz.
Pkga.l

Perfect For Picnics!

Kool-Aid Drink Mix
Attorted Flovors. Mokes 10 Quarts

)0-Oi. Connitter $3.07

loi OFF f
on l-at. Jor |H

High Point H
Zest
Soap

Deodorant Bor

Fabric Softener

D ow ny
Detergent

" C old Water All
Decaffeinated H 
Instant Coffee

Helps Stop 
Static Cling!

Liquid.
Sofa for Colors!

Ceupen geed TWt. Aug. k |H 
thru SJn . Aug. k, Ifll J|H

5.5-01. Bor 5 3 ̂ 64-01. Plostic ^ 2 a 7 3 A4-as.Plastic ^ 3#89

Bill It

AUSTIN 
UM  cf hist 
Chriati br 
option bin) 
where (lue 
gerwreUy I 

One ofl 
Palsy Asi 
that If th 
spedel 1 
(juritebk 

“Wecoi 
we could 
Mazenof!

c h a o m c

lce(
APPI
Che
Con
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can be a 
ill, with its 
i rip apart

)ple being 
talk towiU 
it from an 
pocryphal

' give your 
r weela, is

n killed by 
lay be the 
B lot of the 
Dod catUe-

finest 
t value

H ^z.
Ctiw.

I ia-oz. 
Cans

10-oz. 
I Jars

1l-«s. 
I Cans

200-et 
I Boxa

.89

Bill limits individual prizes to $1 ,000

Charity groups testify for bingo bill
NarM>H«nks A m Mii

AUSTIN — In an attempt to make Rood 
use of his time, Sen. Carlas Truan of Corpus 
Christ! brought his bill to legalize local- 
option bingo to a Senate Committee Tuesday 
where quMtions were few and the reception 
generally favorable.

One official with the United Cerebral 
Palsy Association in San Antonio testified 
that if the bill does not pass during the 
special legislative session, his group’s 
(W ritable work might end.

“ We could live very well with this bill, and 
we could not live without it,”  Robert N. 
Mazen of San Antonio said.

He said his charity usee 100 percent of the 
net proceeds (about 50 percent of the gross 
take) from bingo games to take handi
capped people out of state institutions and 
bring them back home.

savings to the state treasury is 
$320,000 a year,”  Mazen said.

Bingo games by the charitable group, 
however, have b ^  raided by the San 
Antonio police department.

The group has been cleared of criminal 
charges by the grand jiu7 , but future games 
are in doubt unless Truan’s bingo legislation 
is approved.

M ^ n  also noted that because the bill

limits Individual prizes to $1,000 and an 
evening’s giveaway to a total of $5,000, it 
should not attract organized crime.

Later, a state officer with the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars said about 50 percent of the 
VFW poets in Texas conduct bingo games, 
but the others are reluctant because of strict 
enforcement of the state’s gamUing laws in 
their areas.

No one testified in opposition to the bill.
The Senate State Affairs Conunittee 

lacked a quorum after hearing the 
testimony, however, and no vote on whether 
to recommend the legislation to that full 
Senate was taken.

But a quorum could get together at some 
time before the end of the session and vote 
the bill out, committee members noted.

in any case. Gov. Bill Clements still must 
add bingo to the special session agenda 
before it can be considered bv either House.

Last month, Gements told a delegation of 
San Antonio-area representatives that he 
was Inclined to let the Legislature consider 
the matter.

That inclination could disappear, one 
senator noted, if three other agenm items — 
redistrictin^, state property tax repeal and 
property tax reform — are still up in the air 
in the last days of the session.

Dr. Paul F. Kionka, 79, 
was found dead with a 
gunshot wound at 8 p.m. 
Monday in his home at 1610 
Pennsylvania.

Justice di the Peace Bobby 
West, who pronounced 
Kionka dead at the scene, 
would make no official ruling 
on cause of death until after 
an autopsy is performed, he 
said this morning.

The autopsy was 
scheduled for today at 
Malone-Hogan hospital and

bnmdevent
<S)TOWN H O U SE

Tomatoes
Whol« SpeciaV

f

16-oz.
C a n t

(S )TO W N  H O U SE

A|i|ileSaiKe
tvay  SpeciaV

3 $11 6 - o z T  I

Cans A
(S) J E L L -W E L L

elatins
I a I I  Aaaorlad Flavors

msr 5 - * i
J  W  Pkgs. A

($ )TO W N  H O U S E

eenBean̂
• Cut or • Franch SIlead

SpeciaV^

1 6 - O Z .

Cans

($ )b u s y  b a k e r

Snack Crackers
Asaortad Flavors SpeciaV

8-oz.
Boxes

( f)T O W N  H O U S E

CHICKEN 
NOODLE

Safew ay SpeciaV
Soup

SAVE^ 
20S 

ON 4.tOUF i10.5-oi
Cans

StiSI&XtiafVaHJesi

DETAILS AVAM.ABLB IN THE STORE.

$1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNERI
> SUFORD STEPHENSON • M ARY LOU EM METT • TERRY CANUP

DaNas Port Worth Euloos

§  ■

$1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNERI
• JEAN BLACKM AN  • OLETA HMOINBOTHAM • PHILIP J.CHO

KHaoro Paris Wichite Falls

$1,000 WINNERI
•OEO.W. BROWN 

Fort Worth

$100 WINNERI
•MELBA BOYD 

Hurst

LUCKY $100.00 WINNERS!

$100 WINNERI
• BEN O. LEWIS 

Dallas

• DOROTHY LEWIS, FORT WORTH
• LOWELL SCOTT, WKHITA FALLS
• LYDIA OONZALES, DALLAS
• FREDNA STRANOE, ORAND PRAlRie

• EARL BAKER, PLANO
• MRS. H.R. LEE. PLANO
• MARY MacKMOHT, SHREVEPORT
• DEBBIE QERRMANN, IRVINO
• KATME ZAVITZ, IRVINO
-44SCS THORNTON. SALCH BRBR*01

TM
LUCKY $1,000.00 WINNERS!
JUANITA RIMMER, MARSHALL

• TERESA aOODEV, IRVINO
• JEAN BLACKMAN, KH.OORE
• SUE OLASSCOCK, CEDAR HILL
• MARY ANN CROW, DALLAS
• DARLENE OEE, OAINESVN.LE
• OLETA MOOINBOTHAM, PARIS
• PATRICIA ALFES, ARLNMTON
• BONNIE PAULSEN, ARLINOTON
• TERRY LYNN CANUP, IRVINO 
■ MRS. W.F. SAYLES, DALLAS
• GWENDOLYN CLARK, OAKLAND
• CESH.Y SHAW, FORT WORTH
• LEWIS A. IVES, DENISON
• JERRY MCDONALD, BROWNWOOD
• MICHAEL SMITH, FORT WORTH
• SHARON CARROLL, FORT WORTH
• JEWELL SMITH, DALLAS
• CAROLYN HAMPTON. MESQUITE

LUCKY $100.00 WINNERS!

• CYNTHIA ANN OILL, DALLAS
• t*UE ARNECKE, DAUA S 
•FiSD STONE, FORT WORTH
• RHEA HORN. FORT WORTH
• HELEN HARRIS. FORTH WORTH
• JUDY DAVIDSON. IRVINO
• ALBERT THOMAS, TERRELL
• MARIANNE VEROES. DALLAS
• ALVALYNE EVANS. FORT WORTH
• B.C. HALL. OLMER
• ANDREW HERNANDEZ. GARLAND
• ZORA BERRY, TYLER
• EVA HERNANDEZ. TERRELL
• MRS J.H. FLOOD. FORT WORTH
• MYRTLE PEAVLER. FORT WORTH
• ROLANOE DAHLIN. DALLAS
• MARY ANNE MONNAT, RICHARDSON
• FELIX L  BARTON. DALLAS
• OALE HUNAKER. FORT WORTH
• m b l e n o a r r is o n ,f o r t w o r y h  *
"BtABlE FBROUSON. FOBElW Eiril

99Mix
CRAOMONT. Aaaortad. Sp^rimt! Cann. A

Ice Cream Salt

READY 
TO SPREAD
MRS.WmOHTS

A i i i i Ia  I i i i c a  *ToSXfii»St o«aon$OMn M n fm  J l l l v e  Jut

C i i M z K r i ^ '
ComTortias

TOWM i
HOUM
SperimV CtM R

.WdM«y ier

avMeMvrrnaoe ••6-ea-TQ^

79*

autvaAxiaSmteu<̂ ySperfi’
MUM A M

Smfw%Âmy SptctMl!

'v r  I -

Tasty Nuggets
SAFEWAY Dry Dog Food. SpeciaV

49

IS-Lb.

Frosting
S Aatortad. SpeeiaU

Chili With Beans 
Coffee Tone 
Saltines 
Mayonnaise

Or&atjfm e to Stock Upf^ 

TRULYMSPosABiEiiiapers
Safeway SpeciaV  • Nawborn m.ci $3**
_ a k A a a?w*M$asa whmi Tsts

Daytime m-ci $A$$
W iMrpE— I ascA iotfl Wit B

»4 * »  

$4$$

$479

Pickles
TOWN HOUSE. SpeciaV
• DIHb • Sour
• Koshar Dills

22-oz.
Jar

J  , Pick Your Foyorttesl

l̂ad Dressing
$ 1  NUMADEPourabla. S p ec ia f. '^  
fra • Italian

'  ----------------- | " Q i

NUMADE Pourabla. SpeciaV  
• Italian

• Savory Franch |

8- 01.
Bottle'

• Daytime
iBira AaMpewMI

• Overnight
a«4t ASasrSButf
Toddler

Safeway Savings Add Upt

A nge l Food,.„Q9c
c«a« Mta/MMa. WMOMTS. Special.' B oi W  V

Shorten ing  
Instant Dry M k  
Dish Compound 
Liquid Detergent

Menu Reminders} *

Long Grain Rice
TOWN HOUSE. Safeway Special! Pkg.

Grape Juice TOWM HOUM $ J  25

LUCItM t Nwn Fat 3M-SS. S O M
Smfeu^y Sptetml' OOB M

WHTTt MAOIC $6^1  S 0 3 9
Hmfewey Ooi

wMrrt MAOIC S J 1 9
Speeimt' ttMlte

Pinto B eans  
Toaster Pastries 
Instant Coffee

Smf̂ umy Oless
TOWN HOUM 1t-et.  ̂

Speefi' 0*g
K>-os.

TOWN HOUM Mkg

tAM W AY
SW**t^y Sp*etml‘ J«r

‘Great Varletyl

Crisp Carrots
a  8 9 *  
A d d I oGolden Apples

(Sm W lS^N iwM I

Seedless Raisins

SparkHng Fresh Frutta and Vegotabtea... the Pick of the Cropf

Avocados
California Hasa. Rich Buttary Flavorl
Qrmmt \nSm\mM Safeway SpeciaU For

Bartlett Pears 'tss.'xsi'” _l.39* 
Romaine Lettuce 3-.4

Watermelons $1^̂
2SLSA«maeS«NMNidJuie|il —tech A

Fresh Pineapples»..99* 
Jiricy L i m e s 3 > . 4 9 *

MiEBroccoli 7 Qt
(ap«*aaiLa.)SBf<uay.9McwL' — Lb. a  a /

Cauliflower------- ^ 4 "
Red Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cucumbers »
GarRc Cloves 
Chmese Tofu 
Stir Fry Sprouts

Tsstyf —La.1

u a OHepI

CtM.W

■aoyf

Ridqr (bepebut— ~ — 49* 
Orange Juice‘cri.jir’2^ 
Crotun R o r m a .,.*4'' 
Assortedivy'-ntr ...’6”

»5"
lssertedbn'*nr' 
Keffenbacna S K• tMkPM iMtl

Cantaloupes
PECOS
Dallcloual Swaatl 
SpeciaV ___

Honeydew Melons 
Crenshaw Melons 
Persian Melons

FtoYprI — Lb.

RIehS

FuRetFMvort — Lb.

-V.-

Suiditb

j S u n flow er O il 

I4GI.$oHw 9 4 ^

f
L iqu id  A n to c id

Pepto-BIsmol
For Upsat Stomach!

$-GI. BoHlo^ 1 # 8 9

G e r ito l Tab lets
Vitamin SuppWmont

100-CL loHio $  6  • 3 9

MarylandQubCoFfwoMM »*»e»t4-07 
Maryland Club u»o»$Z.04
ZattoSolKnai «• «" * » n.83$ 
Oiat FWiichmonn't JOTZ w c IS g

S h o w b oa t
• SfiotMtior »S»«|iioH)Eio»

• I4 ^ C « o3 3 *
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was to be performed by Dr. 
Robert Rember, a 
pathologist. West said.

Police detectives said 
Kionka’g body was found 
lying on its back on a ‘ 
bedroom floor with a .33- 
caliber revolver lying near ~ 
the head.

West said the wound ; 
"appeared to be in the 
mouth, but without the 
autopsy I can’t say for sure.”

Kionka shared the home 
with his wife, Henriette. Her 
son Roger reported the death 
to the police, according to 
police department reports.

Police Detective Bud 
Jones said Roger had told 
him “ that his father had _ 
been in failing health and 
was depressed ”

Kionka was a physician 
with the Veteran’s ■ 
Administration hospital until 
he retired in 1965.

Funeral arrangements are 1 
pending.

Bom Nov 15, 1902, in 
Milrose Park, 111., Kionka 
grew up and attended school 
in Illinois He graduated 
from Proviso High School in ' l 
1920. He attended the *• 
University of Chicago 1920- 
21, and the University of.--. 
Illinois 1921-22. He received 
his B.S. degree from the 
University of Illinois . 
Medical School in 1924 and . 
M .D . degree in 1928.

He served his internship at - 
West Suburban Hospital in 
Oak Park, 111. He was in 
private practice in Arlington 
Heights, 111 from 1926 tc ’ 
1935. He moved his practice ' 
to Bloomington, III. where he 
served as a health director 
He entered the U S. Navy ; 
during World War II and 
served as a commander

He married Henriette 
Maypole Austin June 29, ’  
1947, in Oak Park, 111. They 
moved to Tuscon, A r iz , 
where he was with the VA 
Hospital until 1960, when he , 
transferred to the Big Spring 
VA Hospital

He was a member of St ’ 
Mary's Episcopal Church 
He was a member of the 
CTiicago Medical Society, 
past vice-president of 
McLean Co Medical Society ■ 
Bloomington. 111., a member 
of Illinois State Medical 
Association, the American 
Medical Association and P iii ‘ ' 
MadickTFratemity.

He is survived by his wife 
Henriette. son and daughter- 
in-law. Roger and Denita 
Kionka of Big Spring, and 
two sisters, Erma Kionka 
and Marvel Ritchie

Maintenance 
of tractors 
course set

All tractor owners and 
operators are reminded of 
the short course in “ Tractor 
Maintenance" to be held 
Aug 17 at 7:30 p m in the 
Coahoma Bus Bam

Richard Pivonka, Tractor 
Maintenance Specialist with 
the Texas Education Agency 
and Texas AAM University, 
will be on hand to instruct in 
all phases of tractor 
maintenance

Special attention will be 
given to “ the electrical 
system", “ fuels and 
lubricants", “ diesel fuel 
injection", and service for 
maximum performance

Further information may 
be obtained by calling 
S tan ley  B la c k w e ll ,  
Vocational A g r icu ltu re  
teacher

A rm stro n g
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Eagle Forum|
schedules
meeting

Kagle Forum will have its 
monthly meeting in the 
flame room of the Energas 
building on Aug. 27 at 7:30 
p.m.

Dr. Paul Stuck, Big Spring 
State Hospital, w ill be 
speaking on;

“ Is thie March of Dimes 
Doing All That Should Be 
Done to Insure the Birth of 
Healthy Children?”

Dr. Stuck is originally 
from Jonesboro, Ark. He 
attended Hendrix College 
and N o r th w e s te rn  
University Medical School 
and took his internship in 
New Orleans Charity in New 
Orleans, La. From 1941 until 
1947 he was an officer in the 
U S. Navy. He left the Navy 
as Lt. Commander in the 
Medical Corps.

From 1947 until 1956 he did 
General practice with an 
emphasis on O.B., first in 
Wilmington, N.C. and then 
back in Jonesboro, Ark. 
From 1956 until 1959 he took 
a residency in OB-GYN. 
FYom 1960 until 1977 he did 
OB 'N mostly in Fair- 

Alaska
In iJ71, as head of the 

department of OB-GYN at 
F a irb a n k s  M em o r ia l 
Hospital he tried un
successfully to place the 
hospital off limits to abor
tions

As of 1977 he retired from 
OB and started working in 
the field of Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation 

Dr Stuck has presented 
several papers to numerous 
groups throughout the 
country and is very informed 
on current trends in the 
medical profession 

The public is invited to 
come out and hear Dr Stuck 
speak

22 new 
cases of 
DWI filed

According to the county 
court monthly report for 
June, 22 new cases of driving 
while intoxicated were filed 
during that month 

One case of theft or wor 
thless check cashing was 
reported, five drug offenses, 
and two other criminal 
cases

At the end of the month, 
there were 413 cases of 
1) W I pending. 55 cases of 
theft of worthless check, 39 
cases of drug offenses, 54 
cases of assault. 76 cases of 
traffic offenses, and 115 
other criminal cases, 
making 752 cases pending at 
the end of June 

In the civil section, there 
was one suit on debt filed 

At the end of the month, 
there were 37 cases of auto 
personal injury damages 
pending, two tax cases, 84 
suits on debt, and 68 other 
civil matters, leaving 191 
cases pending

All Trophy
Playnight
scheduled

The Jones County Fair 
Association will host an All 
Trophy Playnight Aug 14, at 
the Charlie Myatt Arena in 
Anson City Park Events will 
include youth barrels, poles 
and flags, and jackpot 
barrels and poles B<^s will 
open at 7 p m and the action 
will get under way at8 p m

The next day, Aug 15, the 
Anson Open Horse Show 
wrill begin at9a m Entryfee 
for halter classes will be 85 
and trophies and ribbons will 
be given

The six performance 
classes, divided into three 
age groups, 12 and under, 13- 
18, and 19 and over; include 
showmanship, western  
pleasure reining, barrels, 
poles, and flags. All per
formance entry fees are $3 
except 19 and over which is 
tl8 with $5 being added to a 
jackpot. Trophies and rib
bons will be given in each 
age group and high trophies, 
ribbons, and high point 
buckles will be given in each 
age group.

Later in the evening on 
Aug. IS, beginning at 6 p.m., 
a jackpot barrel race is 
scheduled For more in
formation contact Teresa 
Kikerat (915)823-2939
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Preserve-A-Shine TM 
Never wax your car 
asain.

E Cl«r1i 
267 9372
1 20W*»t I______
0«vo r« Texaco St

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE

rirtiUMX svT *~“
We have moved to 
901 Vi Johnson

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ouALiriEoxias
OuaIMM Aoplkann

T H E
a O I a D M I H E
Sondw iches & Hand 
D ipped  Ice C ream  

1 6 F lavors
II H a m  til • M  a m 

S«t

•v A Amy Lfwii
P*rli C*nt«r 

e«i 363 M*3

H 6  M
REAL ESTA TE

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Coronado Sguare 

3HOME

THOMAS OFFICE
2 5  S U P P L Y ^
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 VRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621
1t1 MAM

/J(esle*i s
Supply Co

■ //..• II

OfFICI SUPPUiS 
AND

lOUIPAAfNT 
—O in  ITI8AS—

263-2091
30e RunnaU

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Prem tmr A«w«y 

Mm cm  "W e bring
t h «  iw e r id  t o  y 0 4 i. "

In land  Port 213
l ISAtaln

W ALT'S CH EVRO N
2509 WcMBon Rd. 263-26«9
Tune-upa. air conditioning A oloctrloal 

Walt Uasary — Managar

ODmplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTO M O TIVE
1107 lost 2nd Dial 267-7391

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

Ptorth Mrdv«all Lana — 2*3-3342

263-8781

Culligan 
W ater 

Conditioning

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE INC.

“ YO l R FULL SERVICF, TIRE CENTF:R"
1607 E. 3rd — Rig Spring — Ph. 267-3651 

ANY KIND OF TIRE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE

BO B 'S  CUSTOM  

W OODW ORK
Remodtiing — Repair 

RtfiNisking 
No Job Too Smoll

Bldg. 31 PkoNO
iN dostria l Pork 267-SI11

^SEE US FOR: >
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NiED TO OET OUT OP YOUR CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT NIGHT

263-8442

PETTUS-HASTON ELEaRIC
107-109 G o lia d  ____________ 263-3442

—
1 M««a

1**  G t II -11ST; < siBl* r\*m

imiK

\

. y

I JOHANSEN Londecoplng A Nuraory
Hwy. 87 atCaaotry Oak Road____________  Dial247-527S

READY TO PROVIDE FINE PAINT AND BODY WORK 
...take your car or truck to Pat Gray’s at 700 N. Owens

Pat G ray 's  Body W orks 
settles into new  hom e

The people at Pat Gray’s 
Body Works have settled into 
their new location at 700 N 
Ovens The new building is 
designed to offer the best 
possible service to
customers They are
designed for speed and e f
fic iency. giving the customer 
complete, quality work in a 
short amount of time 

Pat Gray's is well known 
around the area for their 
professional paint and body 
work They can do a first 
class professional job on

anything from a truck to an 
airplane.

TTiey also have mechanics 
who are skilled in body 
repair for care of any model, 
foreign or domestic. They 
can make misshapen frames 
look like new, no matter 
what part of the car is 
damaged.

The new building at 700 N. 
Owens is designed to make 
this service even better. 
They now have 14 work stalls 
and two machines designed 
to straighten misshapen

frames on any make of car. 
They have one paint room 
which is big enough to paint 
a diesel truck completely.

As an added bonus, Pat 
Gray’s is now custom mixing 
colors for their paint jobs 
Color matches are no longer 
a problem, whether your 
automobile is a foreign or 
domestic model.

Call Pat G ray ’s Body 
Works today and add new 
found beauty to your car, 
truck or airplane Their 
phone number is 263-0582

DALE OUSON, SYLVIA HARO OF PHOTOGRAPHY BY DALE 
. ..profnisional photography studio now at 2(M Permian Building

Photography by Dale  

snaps quality pictures
If you are in need of a 

portrait or pas.sport picture 
or just about any kind of 
p h o tograph y . check  
Photography by Dale at 204 
Permian Building

Dale Olson has been in 
business in Big Spring for 
seven months, but has been 
working with photography 
for 20 years He shot his first 
role erf film at the age of 
eight, which shows that he 
has a definite love for the 
art

Photography by Dale can 
and will do any type of

photography, whether it be 
for commercial-industrial, 
weddings, in home or studio 
portraits, sports or passport 
photos He also offers, p l»to  
clocks, buttons, and badges, 
which are always fun to 
have

Dale is assisted by Sylvia 
Haro Together they can help 
customers with just about 
any photo need. Dale has had 
training in the full spectrum 
of photography. He is also a 
graduate of Elkins Institute 
in Dallas and has been a

1981 Texas cotton 
crop looks promising

COLLEGE STATION — Despite a rough 
start in some areas due to a siege of wet 
spring weather, Texas' cotton crop looks 
promising. In fact, with a general rain the 
next few weeks and some letup in imect 
activity, a good crop could result.

"Our crop went through a stress period 
earlier due to the extended wet weather, but 
the return to cotton weather has encouraged 
fruiting," says Dr Bob Metzer, cotton 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas ARM University 
System. ” We started the season with good 
deep moisture in most areas to sustain the 
crop, but a rain in early August would ‘put 
the icing on the cake'. ”

About 7.4 million acres were planted to 
cotton in Texas this spring, which is more 
than half of the nation’s crop of about 14.2 
million acres.

” We currently have the potential range of 
325 to 350 pounds of lint per acre,”  believes
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Well Service
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BRAS

106 Marcy Drive

Custom fitted 
to each 

individual. 
See the 
difference 
quality
makes.
Dial267-15(Q

SEE US FOR:
• AUTci PARTS

• SPEED EQUIPMENT

• ENGINE REBUILDING

(Utirman Macliinr Supply
4ISFJLST 3rd STREET PHONE M7-8122

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
P.O. BOX 3295 
BIG SPWNG.TIXAt

OCALEN PON

SUPESlOB
Tha naaptoet CeaM^m

professional photographer 
for seven years

In addition to the regular 
photographic se rv ic es , 
photography by Dale is a 
local distributor for color 
postcards and color 
brochures

The people at F*hotography 
by Dale want to give 
customers the best deal 
around Their o ffice is 
located in 204 Perm ian 
Building, 113 W 2nd For 
more information, give them 
a call at 263-2211

PAT G R A Y  BO DY W O RKS

ESTIMATES
MADE

Cnra Trucks Boafa  & A gg lln n co a

7 ( » N  . OWENS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
PHONE (915) 263-0582

J-;

Metzer. “ We might even get close to the 400- 
pound mark if needed rains come and insect 
damage is limited”

Boll weevils and boUworms are currently 
plaguing some producers, and fleahoppers 
caused damage in some locations, resulting 
in loss of early fruit set. In addition, some 
squares were lost to the wet weather, which 
also caused boll rot problems in coastal and 
southern areas.

“ A problem looming ahead is that of 
cotton root rot, particularly in the Central 
Texas Blacklaiids,”  points out Metzer.

“ Root rot is always a problem when there is 
g ( ^  soil moisture, and it tends to increase 
with hot weather.”

Cotton in the High and Rolling Plains and 
western areas got off to a good start this 
year, notes the specialist, although heavy 
spring t*n rm n  caused considerable replant
ing in some locations.

bellcious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
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